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Hitler Guarantees First Blow Against America

Declaratio ns of Battle 
Traded With Italy, Nazis

Japanese Losses 
Heavy in Attack 
On Isle of Luzon

By J OE ALEX MORRIS 
UnlUd PrcM Forelrn Editor 

Germany and It a ly ’formsUy joined Japan in  war asainat 
the United States today and Adolf Hitler shouted that the 
axis would “always strike the first blow.”

American diplomats in Berlin and Rome were handed 
their paas^r ts  aa the formal declarations of war were an- 

id— completing the line- —
up of major powers in a world 
war that^'bai-now «arri«d 
Ulities to every quarter of tbe
fflobfr.pn a never b^ore 

. lu ow n  ia  history.
HIUct *04’fM clsl prwnJer

eaaplated Uie mobuinw 
• iloa fit itwnatti agalnaf

the a l lM  po w in ln  speeoMs t t  B«r- 
llQ « i t  Burap«

ir death
flgm: —  '

“We will to  fcna rd  to victory— 
not over Jkpu i ilone but over the 
u t t  M id »U o»-lU worU." OhurcWU 
u ld .

6pe«k With Weftponi 
.On the blood-smesred beuiies oI 

the Philippines and Malaya, In the 
air over Blngapore and Manila and 

' on the vast PaellVo ocean (ronV 
American and BrlUah flshung men 
were speaking (or themselves wlUi 
ihe blazing weapons ol war.

In  the Philippines province of I*u- 
Bon. where strong Japanese expedi
tionary torces crashed Qirough a 
hall of American bombs to land on 
the coast, an official war communl* 
Que said that the Invaders were be
ing mopped up. near Lingayen and 
that—In the hlatorlo words of the 
marine corps—the iltusUon U In 
hand.

Japanese loues In a number of 
attoclu on northern Luion were de- 
scribed aa heavy. Off Uve coast, a 
20,000-ton Japanese battleship was 
blaalng fiercely aa a result of htls by 
United Stales bombers. Over Manila, 
the skies were clear again as Ameri
can Interceptor planes drove back 
new Japanese bomber squadrons snd 
llta wrockage of 16 enemy ccaU won 

I scattered across Uie low hills belUnd 
the capital.

Capture Guam
m e  Japanese did report Uie cap

ture of Ouatn, where 360 Americana 
' were Vaken prisoner, and called U)>- 

on the Dutch Kast Indies to sur
render because Jspan had "broken” 
BrltlBli and American sea power in 
the Paclflo and a fight would b« use
less. The Dutch replied by sending

*n Fm * I. i'dunn I)

Can’t Live on 
Two-Bit Wage, 
Pickets Claim

"We're on ilrlkn becauie we cauX 
live on two-blta an hour,” declared 
Prances Tcmllnscn, plok«l at the 
Parisian plant. Bhe was one of six 
women pIcktU ihtverlng In Uie chill 
air early this mornlni outside Uie* plant.

"No.*’ counUred Cora Orane, her 
Cl mpanlon, "It's not Uie money. U'l 
the principle or the th ln i.”

"Hey, there,” ohimed In Oolda 
Boyd, “rton'l oraU Uie money,

all k tw« no ot\e can Uv« (0 a 
weeh, Mtd that's what some of ua

~  D O l i  A I M E
W M P T

SoaUum CUtfemta*a derense in- 
dtMtMea. inolodlnc a ln n f t  pl»nU 
b H O ii^  $ l^ ,O M ^ - :w w th ' «f 

I, eeitfht t«d a r(«  i»lsler.

.  ......... —  j  fcir raid
alarms*
Four alrcratt plants were closed 

last nl^ht. their production of vital 
planes and parts halted because of 
a three-hour air raid alarm during 
which the army said an enemy plane 
was overhead.

ConwlWfttwl Aircraft, bulWlng 
•760,000:000 worth of heavy bomb
ers, Ryan Aeronautical and Solar 
Aircraft, building training planes, 
and Rohr Aircraft, manufacturer of 
equipment, were told by the army 
to order their 17,000 night slUft 
workers home because their plonta 
could not'be completely blacked out.

Shipyards, where most of (he ac
tivity la out of doors, also were ham
pered by tlio hlnckouts and produc
tion won delayed.

The nrmy snld It would coopcrnte 
to prevent delays when poaslble i\nd 
ordered ellmlimtlon of all' practice 
blackouts. The alert signal also will 
bo dUpensed wu^ and henceforth 
warnings will be flashed only when 
aircraft Is approaching and Imme
diate full blackouts are necessitated.

(NBA Telepholo)
Mapped here are developments of war with JapaO. showing where 

bombers bearing Uie' Rising Sun. struck moi( heavily on ibe Philippines.

are maklni."
Intid* offlcaa it  r 

ToUm. president of tl

Beet Men Ask Price High 
Enough for Defense Boost

Winter Hits Axis 
Troops in Russia

I^N D O N , Dec. II (U.R)—Oermaii 
soldiers "cry like chlldrei)” and Ital- 
Ians "die like flltV In the severe cold 
on Uie Riisslaii front, Undio Moscow 
aald today. t 

Describing winter’s effect on axis 
troofw. the broadcast saldi 

"They trciiiblr, ll ie lr  teeth cliat- 
ter. Ttiey sU down and cry. It Is 
not jiity, because these beasu doirt 
know pity. They cry because or 
cold,"

Oerman soldiers, more resistant 
than the Itallam, sometimes ]oke 
about "Oeneral Winter," It added, 
"But Mr how long will Ufty go oii- 
joklng?"

that will not adequately support do
mestic producers and provide an In
centive lo produce a sufficient sup
ply In Uie naUonal emergency." Uie 
Niitloiiiil Beet Orowers' association 
as.vrtnl today In aijpnal convention.

'niP avertlon came aa a portion 
of one of 11 re.tolutions adopted by 
growrrs from lilne western state.t, 
who will conclude their annual 
mrt-iliiK toMlglil. wlUi a B:30 p. m. 
biinquct In Uie Itadlo Rondevoo.

V„ 'I’. Tivylor. Cotwr d'Alene, mn?,- 
tei «I (he Idalio 5tate Orange, will 
be lliF main speaker, and guests 
will include Qov. Chase A. Clark, 
and J, Hi Newjwrt. Idalio commln- 
Alonrr nf agriculture.

Ktecnmi ol olllcers will b« held 
nt nti exeduUve meeting of 
lK).inl ol directors commenclnB 
1:3U ]>. 111. today, Charles M. Kear- 
tipy. Morrill, Neb., has served nine 
oiip-venr terms as president. V, 

OUirr resolutions suted growers 
111 rnilorsed Uie sugar bill, (3) would 
srpk to slablllu Uie poalUon ot prn- 
ducpv, labor, processors and con
sumers, (S> u r ^  celling on wages 
II a felling Is set on ( « m  producU; 
(4) urged Uiat the Cuban augar tar  ̂

,irf bn nialnUlned at present rate, 
(ft) riedged all-out producUon of

lugnf, providing equipment 1» avivll- 

able, tOi urged development ol lu- 

X)r-*nvl)ig machinery to hmvcjit 

Topi because manpower will be low 
n wartime, i7i said Uiai, i<tn 

flhould tiave general Jurbdin 
, and InhCitnt iVght in ■ftaiei 

rltjlii-1.
(B) OpjKwie a senate bill chiftlilbli- 

iig wsges for agrlculturul wot 
Ol regret the deaUi of Hen. Alva 

I). Aclnins, Colorado, a n|MiiiM>i' of 
the nrw sugar bill, IIO) puld Irlbulc 
lo tlip Isle 6. K, Warrick, Hrnits 
IJlufI, Neb., grower, and d l i  »i>pos- 
ed punitive taxes designed t" <leh- 
troy <ir obslruct clianiieU cif db- 
trltmtlon.

Army Planes Destroy Big Battlecraft
WASHINGTON,Dec, 11 (UP) 

—The u a^  aniiouuce4,today the 
defending inariiite garrison on 
Wake island has sunk one Jap
anese light cruiser and one de
stroyer by air action.

The garrison has defended 
the island in the south Pacific 
against four separate attacks in 
the last 48 hours by enemy air
craft and one by liglit naval 
units.

SIGNS
.SAN rnANOjeCC. Dec, 11 a) pi 

—’IVirM‘ lire the waniliiK hlKiiiiln 
liic niiiiy Intei'ceplor cotiinuiiul 
Iviuri 111 the event enemy i»lr* 
crslt iipproach:

YpHdw—Enemy plahrn wtme- 
wlirve In U\e acca.

ItPil- fCneiiiy planes ovcilinnl.
Jlliir-Ali clear.

Labor Troubles Hit Twin Falls 
As Strikers Picket Laundries

The Japanese were expected to resume the 
attack and attempt a landing:.

The report on the Wake island situation, 
issued in flttvy department communique No. 
2, was haded'on information received up to 
noon today.

The communi(iue did not give the names ot 
the sunken Japanese vessels.

ilH  o n ly  reference (<> thv H inkinR o f  th e  crulHcr anti do- 
h lro ye r wn« m ade  in  Hiphc wordn:

“ DeHpile th e  Iohh o f pnrl o f the  cicfendlnR  pInncH Had the 

ditm aKc (o m a lc r la l and pcrHonnel, th e  de fend lnK  K«rrlf«m  

Hticceeded In  H ink lns ««e  Hwht crnlHcr an d  one dcs lroycr of 
Ih c  enem y forccH hy a ir  ac tion .”

W A S H IN G T O N , l)»;c. 1! (U,P.)— S ccrc ltiry  o f Wni* Ili 'iiry  

L . StiinHon today io iif irm « il tlio n ink iiiK  o f the liD.OllO-lon 

.lapaneHo buttluflhi]) lla i'iin n  o f f  llio  n o r t liu rn  coant o f L tuo ii 

y t'rtlcn iay by U, S. arm y honilnrrM,

Vky VIIANK ItKWLKlT

MANILA, Dcd II (U.f?)—An iiriny conimtinliiuc nn>ininu'(!(i 
(oday n United HtntoH IminliinK plnno hud HOt firo to a 2!),0II0- 
ton JaimiicHu bHtttcHhip mid jiHHcrted tijo ultUHtlon wan cnm- 
plttlvly in hand In tlio fiKlit aKitinnl b Jnpancao uttumpl tu 
Invadti tlio IMilllpplncn,

I Parisian, M, 
____ _________j f  the plant, coun

tered "What sUlket" when aiked 
t\o« o ^aU o itf were vrociwdlng. 

“ Take a took a( the pUnt," he 
nf/sred. 'Xook In there, Doea Uiat 
look tike t  sirlker I  u y  we’re op
erating W j j r

"BOT, IS uyS ftt work*m  tailed to  i h o t  u p /b u l t  feel U
muft be •  mlittwUntuillni. rtr< 
■onally, I ’m eorry we htd tmible.

tCwlUMe «  rats fe. (M e ^  4)

l,«bur troubloM and pIckellnR «triick in Twin FulU  today 
BH mombtJM of th« laund ry  WtirktTM’ local union, 241, A. K. 
of L., wont on strike atfnlnNl throu latiiidrloii,

ri'ckclH— moat of thpm womon-»-beKun parading a t 7 a. m. 
outside tlio thrco oatabllahtncntH, carrylnir signs proclaim-
Ing “ unfair.” .......................................................

The luundrlcd af/octed by 
the slrlko aro Troy Laundry 
and Dry Cleanera, Parisian 
Luunderera and Cleanera and 
tho National Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners.

Union leailers said that M mem
bers ot the local alniok Uila morn
ing, At noon, acoordini lo union 
offlplals. leven workmen had re> 
liiriled to Uielr ]ob«.

ThM In Tkteei VMif 
TPi lUn* and MokM&i olferMl 

the third such move, in Twin VikUt 
within the past three jrean. Pint 
was « strike of Workere' AlUanoe 
membwa agalnit the W l^ , in whloh

WPA oflleeri were picketed here and 
a l Coeur d'Alen*.

aecond liuUuioe of plokeUnc oo- 
eurretl several monttaa u fr- Iu U n g  
o n ly  three lioura-al t h e  Idalio

plant

al a a. m. and a
•d a l 11 a. m. The paokinf pUnt 
unlOi]eers, however, oarrled n o ^ n -  
ners such ai piekeU were
displaying In Utelr ilow marehee be- 
rori Ute la iin d rr^« tijr i£S aw iu .

•me laundry itrtke doee not ar< 
feet cleantne. worken or office
suffs.

"At a meeuni beU In unloo haU

l«»t iilHlit." declared H. II. Krrnt- 
lieliii, A. K. L  volunteer orgnul^rr, 
"appMuliiiRiely 00 union niciiil>crs 
anKrnitilnl (o listen to reiiortn of 
atteiiiptA Uiat had been made by (lie 
cominltiers and their aitvlser. Aug- 
lu.l KoMivlst; to conclude a lentii- 
live sgreemenl with the owners tif 
Uie lliren isundriei.

"A vole wss taken which called fur 
a Atrlkn of Ihe laundry workers iinil 
everyiiiie present consented to go 
out on strike.”

M, K. 'I'ullver, president of 1'b iIs> 
Inn. Aslil this morning; "Tlia Ilmt * 
knew <il a mrlke was last night, 
lady plimiod me at 10 p. m., and said 
Uiere v^ould be no atmm up at the 
plant.'’

MUtenenI PrMajr
Mr. Toliver said he expectetl 1S‘ 

luanca of a Joint lUtemeni rnday 
by hlmseir aiidiOporge tiaiullioll' 

<Cm Us i«4 m  rse« I.' Ulsaia »>

• By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (UP)—The United 
States today went to war against GermaHy" 
and Italy, making it an all-out battle sgainst 
the axis, including Japan.

President Roosevelt sent to congress Jiis__
second war message within ^0 hours and.the - 
legislators snapped through resolutions rec
ognizing existence of hostilities with Ger> 
many and Italy.

Notification of German and Italian'declar
ations of war against the United Sta^s 
reached tAe state department, tespectively( at 
9:25 and 9:50 a.

resoIutlQns by 1:04 p. ip. . '.s, I  .
‘̂ he  long known and the long expects^ h ^  

thus taken place,” the President told eongresS 
In a message read separately by clerks in 
e^ch house.' .

“The forces endeavoring (o enalave the entire world arc 
now moving toward this hemisphere.**

First move in the Atlantic may be a  race for selzare o f 
neutral islands which Germany or Italy would use aa b a aa  
fo r  aerial attack against the richest and moet popnlotis Ma» 
board in the w orld— the Atlantic coast o f the United States.

Tho fo rm alitie s- to  be  com pleted a f te r  action by  congress 
inc lude  o n ly  s ig n a tu re  o f  the  reso lu tions  by  Speaker Sam 
R ay b u rn  an d  V lce-Presidcnt H en ry  A. W allace  before sub* 
m it t in g  th e m  to the  W h ite  House fo r  Mr. Rooseve lt to  sign. 

B u t  th e  w a r  whtjels wore m ov ing  w ith  th e  f ir s t  w o rd  f r o m  

abroad  th a t  G erm any  an d  Ita ly  had  come in  to  he lp  Japan.

W e w ent to w a r  unnn im ou«ly  th is  t im e . There were no 
(ilH.'ienting voto.s to c ith e r  w ar reso lution, a lth o u g h  Rep. 
Je a nn e tte  R u h k in , R ., M on t., voted "p re sen t’' , in s tead  of 
‘yen” or "n a y ."  She  votod agninHt the  Japaneao  w ar resolu- ■ 

liun  on Dt;c. H.

The Hcnate jiK - linn 'd  tlie Germ an  reso lu tion  th rou gh  88- 

lo-O an d  voted  DO-to-O for w ar w ith  I ta ly . The house vote 

on G o rm im y  was 3U:Mo-0, iv itli M iwi U ank in  v o t in g  “ present.”

On Ita ly , th e  house votejl :U)9 to 0, w ith  M ias R a n k in  ag a in  

“preHent."

Im m e d ia te ly  afltrr <liHpo.Hing o f  tho w a r  resolutions the 
flftHftle vo ted— nniM dmonnly ngn ln — to  rem ove rcstricU ona 

iK iiiiis l s e iu ling  citi/.en Holdiers outside the  w estern  heml* 
phcre.

The? "a lt 'r t” n lonn  thi* A t ln n lic  neAiinard defeniic lin o  w as 

in te ns lfird  a.s th e  n rm y  Htiil navy co titinucd th e ir  prcpar- 

iitiniiH fo r an y  uon iiiiK ciicy which tho new w ar fro n t m ay  

lir ing .

L ife  as i t  liad Ik 'cii fo r 22 yt'nrs o f con tinuous peace was 
no ifiore.

T lio  P rcrtidenl, in  hi.-̂  war iiifunaKfi had  aftld th a t  "never 
linfort! has tli* 'io  biTii n grca ler challejigo to life , lll>orty and 
iv ll iz a t lo n ."

<|-.nlln.*4 •« r»f* IS. 0»l<i«» l>

letter c >. InillraUiiii «

liinreaslnily favorable United Blatrs 

(KMlUon, said a Jaiwneie <leU«h- 

wUlch landed new lAn«Ryen 

U>e west coast of Liitun blaiiil 

was iHlng disposed of In mu|>|>lni[

toinblnt fomavlon which hmnaht a 
noon air raid alamwto Uaritla.

'life ship was aald to 1>« of Ihe 
jO.OOO-ton lllranuma class.

■me communique asserted a I'hlU 
llpplne ari)iy division had beaten 
back light Japanese troop attanks 
neaf Uniayen, In I'angulitan pro- 
vlnon 100 miles ndrUi of Manila.

CHiU point U the cloeasl U> which 
the Japanese had oome to Manila la 
......................................whlolj pre
viously had been rtpiwted as 
tering farther north on the west 
coast and on the nortli coast. iLln« 
gayen, an lmportant>lrade:cenlir. Is 

(C«aUB»e« la r*s* 11, CriMi

JLoans Asked for 
Shelter Buildini;

SAN PRANOlfiOO, Deo, 11 tUP)-- 
'llie bank of America announced 
today that II had received four ap. 
iilicatlona for loaiu to consirun 
lionib alielters.

The t in t  t>omb shelter reported 
here was construoUd by a biulness 
firm which re'enforced' the'* -ileel 
roof of Its basement. Installed ven. 
tlla tln i equliunent, and piled sand 
bags around Uie walls.

U., B. riLMa OUT ' 
'rOKVO, 0«e. II <UJD.>Mo!lywood 

ilms dlsi^ppeared from Japan to-

TOKYO, Ucc. I I  (U.R)— Japan asserted officially today. - 
its Turces hud destroyed 107 tUnlled States plane* In i w  < 
days' oporutliinH In the Philippines anil had sunk an Am«H> I . 
con dcMtroycr, n Nubmurlne nnd a special aervica ahtu In ' 
operations o ff Ihe Hawaiian islands. ' '

SiNOAPORh', Dec. 11 (U.P.)— BrIfiJh headquartert nport44  ‘ 
tonlyht ttielr forces fought of/ Japanett patrolt <n the K«dOA '
(ircd of extreme northwest Malaya todoif. , f ,,vV

The Japanese apparcntlv toer« movlntr down fo i
frontter from  Thallortd. , ' —

/»  the Kuantan area, the communique repor<(|d, ..........
forces couUnue to hold their orlfflno^ ffontU r Itnet 
nortlt«nt Malaya there ti)o« lUUe to r«por(.

WAHIliNOTON, Dec. 11 (a»-Ttw etaU 
U luis received word, that Amerloaa eocfMpi 
held in ousUKly In a vlUa at Wanbm,

..........................with tha t*laa»«r

tJnlveraal, have been eloei^

tmited autee omclala.

LONDON. Dee. 11 (U.n-TM  
IJM  artloera an4 n a n  to**  I 
rrlaea et WalM aa«

• I ,
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I Z I S G U I H
M I S I B I O W

r t n  oii«>
»Jr r«lnforc«m*nU to BritUh Ma*

short time «ft«r Churchin'd 
speech, the Berlin knd Rome ndloe 
were canrlng Ui« epeechw of Hitler 
tnd  Muuollnl. The Nad fuehrer’!  
■peech u  he*rd by the United Press 
listening post w u  to Interwoven 
with an English t e x t  exp’- ' " ' "
what he said It  appeared to a 
record, skillfully prepared to achieve 
the greatest possible propaganda 
elfect In England and America.

B lanet V. S.
Mussolini’s speech was a brief pat 

on the back tor Japan and a declar« 
atlon that the axis would ■’con
quer," but Hitler made one of hla 
customary long harangues In which 
he sought to put the Blame for the 
war on the United States and «ipee> 
tally on President Rooeevelt.
. Reminiscent of his past declara* 

tloni that he wanted lio new terri
tory In Europe, the Nasi fuehrer said 
he had always attempt«d to main
tain friendly relations with Ameri
ca and that Oennany had no hoi* 
tUe IntenUons toward the western 
hemisphere.

He charged that Russia wai pr»« 
paring to attack Germany last sum* 
ae r  and said that when spring 

. comes “nothing” will be able to stop 
the German armies In Russia, but 
he scknowledged British victories In 
north Africa for the present.

Germanv. Hiller Insisted, never 
had any HI wlU'townrd the United 
States, Germany had no colonies 
or Blalms In North America: had 
never Interfered In American af
fairs: had aided the United SUtes 
In winning Its war of Independence: 
had never parUcloated In any war 
against the United States.

He said the United States went 
to war against the rdoh In 1917 for 

. "reasons wholly apurious,”
Hitler went into a lenfthy con

trast between President Roosevelt 
and himself.

^Nothing « a t Dvty”
“1 endeavored to do nothin# but

X duty.” he said, speaking of his 
Id war serrtc*. “1 ahared my 

fate-wlth millions, Roosevelt shares 
his fate with the upper olaas of thfe 
10,000.

“Roosevelt w e n t  on earning 
money. Hitler remained In a hos
pital.'’

He aaid Germany put lU 
tktti back to work UitoUgh 
forta while Rooeevelt failed to solve 
the American unemployment prob
lem.

Germany, Hitler assured his au
dience, has the power and foresight 

' to taka *U neoeasaJT mauurea loi 
the world CMifUct.

“We will always strike Brst," he 
-aald.“ W« wUl »lwiL]r« deal tba first 
. Wow."

Germany, Italy and* Japan, he re
vealed, have bound themselvee In a 
fonnal alliance of four artlclfi.

They afreet
Pla® far Vktery 

• Tb carry on to final victory the 
war affalnst Britain and the United 

' States ftiUi-.‘'eT e r7 QonoeWable 
means.''' i '

B-MpanUPtM ^

■]NfEWS IN  
B R IE F

CondltioD Fair
Condition of Claude 8, Randall, 

Twin Fans florist, was "fair” early 
this afternoon. Twin Palls county 
general hospital attaches reported.

Forloogh Ends
Henry Vincent Hays. Filer, has 

concluded a furlough visit here and 
returned' to United Stales naval 
training station at San Diego, CaJlf.

To Pocatello 
Mrs. Eme.st Exeter and family 

moving to Pocotello next Monday to 
Join Mr.' Exeter, who left for Uie 
Gate cUy several days ago.

id Coast Viiit 
.Mr. and Mrs. Asher B. Wilson re

lumed Tuesday from a mid-wlnter 
vacation trip to Loe Angeles and San 
Pranclsco. They also visited their 
son. Asher B. Wilson, Jr.. senior at 
Stanford university. Mrs, William 
H. Sibley, Atlanta. Ga.. daughter of 
the'Wilsons, Jolnid them in Cnllfor- 
nla. and returned Sanday morning 
to the touUi-

AiUnding funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kelker left 

early this morning for Sacramento, 
Calif,, where they will Join mem
bers of Mr. Kelker’s family and 
attend funeral services Friday In 
Ban PranclRCo for Jack A, Keliter. 
a brother of Mr. Kelker. Other rela
tives attending will be Mrs, J. 
Kelker, Sncmmento. mother of the 
deceased man; Mrs. GeorRe L. Weir. 
Chicago, his sLiter. and H. P, Kel- 
icer, Sacramento, another brother.

contiBM ula do*______________ •  olowrt ooUabor*.
tloo and to establish, a new and last
ing order along th« lines of the U1' 
pw tit* amemept.

To «ffrctuat« the pact Immedi
ately.

"After peace h u  been won,'* said 
Bltler. “the three countries wiU pro
ceed In close collaboration to guar
antee a lasUng peace,"

Preddent Rooeevelt. charged the 
fuehrer, has done "eveiythlng In 
h it power" to prevent Oermsny and 
Italy from securing their right of 
existence.

- **Our paUence.'* he shouted, 'has 
come to the straining point We had 
always tried to prevent a break with 
the Unitod BUtea.

•■put now, Italy and Germany, in 
loval fulfillment of their obllga- 
Uons under the axis agreement, as
sociate themselves with Jipan in 
the struggle against America and 
Britain.''

Censored <’able Arrive*
Mrs. Rose Fix has received a ca

blegram Irom her son. David Fix, 
who has been engaged in deferue 
work on Midway island since July 

The message read, "Safe, well 
and happy. Don’t  worry." Mrs. Fix 

lid that the telegraph worker stat
ed tliat It took one hour and IS 
minutes for Uie message to arrive 
here after it was released by ceniors. 
It  was not learned where the cen' 
ton  are located, or where the cable 
gram was filed.

News of Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. u .  R.-Atklnu>n, 
Twin Palls, a  giri. at the Twin palls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

’To Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Heap, Filer, 
a boy this morning at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital maternity 
home. Mrs. Hesp w u  formerly 1" 
Jean Mary Whitney. Kimberly.

To Mr, in d  .M n. Vemey BUllng- 
Um, Wy^land, Mo., a boy, today at the 
Twin county general hospital

Divorces Qranttd

YANOmr — Ray LiUard Yancey 
from Mrs. Regina Louise Yancey, 
cti his croes-complalnl alter her 
^ l 9 a l  suit; . filed 'a t  Mountain 
Botne. The husband won decree on 
grounds of desertion, and was given 
cuitody of their child and also of a 
child bom to Mrs. Yancey in a pre- 
Tioiis marriage. The Yanoeys wed 
Aug. 31. IMS, in Twin Palls.
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proprietor of the Troy and the Na
tional. Mr. Bondholtz wns in the 
ho.ipltAl today suffering f 
broken leg. He sustained the In 
jury In a fall yealerday. ‘

No comment was available at the 
Troy olHces pending the expected 
statement Friday.

"My plant is going full blast,” de
clared Toliver, estimating that eight 
regular laundry workers failed to re
port for work today.

National, where 13 laundry work 
•s were reported out. was Inactive 

tills morning, Troy, where 3S mem
bers were reported out. offered no 
figures. Urrion officials estimated 
Troy was doing laundry at "reduced 
capacity,"

Twin Palls county hospital laun
dry was not affected by the strike, 
Slnre the contract for that work Is 
held by the Buhl Laundry and Dry 
Clfanrrs, The Buhl firm is home- 
owned In the west end and has no 
cont\ecilon with any Twin Falls es
tablishment.

Tell* of .Strike 

■Ro.«qvlst, acting In . his capacity 
... secretary of the Idaho State Fed- 
rratlon of Labor, recited the events 
limt have led up to the final de- 
rl.«inn to cease work." said Preed- 
helm. (11.scus.<lnR the strike meetlnK.

'Tlie claims were made that wages 
had been held down for years to nn 
low as 25 centii per hour on some 
operations, as low as . ;̂enl per 
shirt was paid lo women operators 
for Ironing shirts. Operatives were 
called to work on holidays. Sundavs 
ond before and after regular work
ing hours, but they have never been 
paid overtime. • ■

"A number ot otiier grievances 
was put forth, such as being laid 
off vrtth excuses ranging from *not 
enough business to Justify the firm 
keeping them at work’ to 'well, we 
may hire you back when this union 
business Is settled.'

••Today’s strike.” asserted Freed- 
helm, "IB ' being conducted on a 
peaceful' basis and the plants are 
being picketed In quiet manner by 
women operatives with banners," 

Frecdhelm ciiorged that "long 
hours and pitiful low wages In many 
Instances, and the employment ot 
new and inexperienced help as soon 
as some union member w u  laid off. 
irregular employment, reducilons 
and fluctuatlona in their pay enUre- 
ly at the command ol the employer* 
—those are some more of the con
ditions that the employee consider 
as being unfair."

Charge* Bvaalon 

"The cliargea are made," contin
ued Preedhelm. "that laundry Is 
brought into the state from another 
slate by. ogenu and it .Is picked up 
and ittum ed by the laundry to the 
pick-up point in order to try to 
evade the Wagner act. and thus be 
able to operato as an intra-stato 
corporation. I t  was charged that 
laundry from a CCC camp in Nevada 
Is also being donb In this city.

" It  was noted this morning.' add
ed Frecdhelm, "that some of those 
who voted for a sirlke at last night's 
meeting did not remain true to their 
action and passed through picket 
lines this morning.

Police?
"The owners or managi 

one plant called Irt Police Clilef 
Howard Gillette when the pickets 
paced before the plant. Gillette 
sMted that as long es there was no 
vloleT\co t\or disturbance o( peace or 
property he could not take action 
against the picketing," said Freed- 
helm.

""The charges were made time and 
again the rcpresenutlves ' of the 
union, as their choice of collective 
bargaining, hod tried to hold con
ferences wlU) the owners, and that 
the owners or management had 
failed lo meet In order to be In 
force to transact the mstters to be 
dleoussed." concluded Freedhelm.'

Can’t Live on 
Two-Bit Wage, 
Pickets Claim

• (Fr..
Tlie public ca 
tomorrow."

Outside Parisian, three more
eta were seen. They identified t____
selves as EUla Carver. Nellie Om- 
dorff and Peggy Christy.

Over at NaUonal, pickels cluster  ̂
ed in the lee of the plant, which ap
peared closed to the casual puaertiy. 
There were nine women and one

"Do you want a  cloeed shop}" was 
the question put to Harley Craig, 
viio complolned be worked 13 hours 
a day.

"aeM d" Shop

if: Today & Friday

I D E  By LEGION * H M P 1
Twin Palls American Legion post 

—to a man—had olleie^ emeigency 
defense service today to county and 
city authorities.

Already designated as Uie state
wide agency for home guard ttoops 
when such an organisation is effeo. 
ted, the Twin Palls post submitted 
to Sheriff Warren W, Lowery and 
Police Chief Howard Glljette a com
prehensive offer to serve In any 
oapaelUes designated by authorities.

Sheriff Lowery said the Legion ts 
preparing a completo list of Its per
sonnel, and a supplemenUry list of 
iU members who would be available 
for fuU-Une guard duty.

HBADB SO im iB R N  PAC inO

SAN FRANC10OO, Deo. 11 (UJD— 
Boulheran Paclflo dtreotore today 
elected Armand T. Mercler as presi
dent of Ute railroad auooe«llng the 
late Angus McDooaid. Meroler waa 
formerly first vloe-presldenU

One Twin Falls man was tenta- 
lively Accepted this morning for en
listment in the U. s. naval reserve, 
it Is announced by 0. A. Edmonson, 
recruiting officer, n  was the Mth 
enlistment navy rerx>Med here since 
' . m declared wsr on the United 
BUtes.

He is Rugena Kluender, 33, 130 
SlxU) avenue west.

"Six men were accepted yesterday, 
10 Tuesday, and 13 Monday." re
counted Edmonson. Yesterday’e re- 
crulle were Oarson Beach LogaA, 34, 
Bliss; August Gottlelb Lapp, 33. Jer
ome; Ray Gooch, 3«, Burisy; Lewis 
Rule Craft, 37, son of Elmer Craft, 
38« LoU street. Twin Fslls; Thomae 
William Burkhardt, 33, Dllsa; and 
Orville Keith Taylor, 30, T^iurlst 
hoUJ, Twin Palls.

TODAY PIM lo
ADULTS A W C  r*d . Ta*.

KMdlM 1 Q «  riaa lo Tax 
JentlnMM Show fram li»« p. M.

LAST  TIMES TODAY

2-FEATURES-2
r a i T  RUN m  neterw

right now," commented Craig.
Joining in the laughter were Thel- 
la George, Marie Brooics, Sylvia 

DeWltt, Myrtle Surplus, AUce Walk- 
Thelma Silcoic, Wanda Thomp- 
. Frieda Oarrels and Isabel 

Thoi îpson.- 
Craig volunVetiMi to lead the way 

to union hall, 914Vi Second avenuo 
east, "where you really can learn 
something' about the strike."

Warming themselves near a stove 
were Florence Centers, president of 
Laundry Workers local 341. AJ*X., 
which called the strike; August 
Ro.sqvist, Pocatello, secretary of the 
Idalio State Federation of Labor; 
end H. H. Fteedhelm. A. P. of L. 
volunteer ^ganUer.

"Laundry officials failed to con
fer with the uniot\ at a meeting last 
night." Bosqvlst asserted. “I un
derstand they were to have been 
there,"

"Briefly, the demands are (1) re
cognition -of this union as a bar
gaining agency, and ^3) wag« In- 
creofies with time and one-haU for 
overtime," he said.

Organised Sept. I  
"The union was organlied Sept. 

6, 1041," volunteered Florence Cen
ters. "One plant pays apprentice 
laundry workers 38 cents an hour, 
whlcii Is 110 for a 40-hour week.

Over at Troy, an office worker 
said no statement could be made by 
officials Immediately. Outside, the 
pickets Included Velma Fletcher, 
Dorothy Hagler, Bonnie Knox, Belle 
Young. Beulah SmlUi, V o n n le  
Knatus, Mabel Looser, Ruth Rork, 
Esther VanHoosen and G a r n e t  
Thomas.

"If you're aa  axperlenoed laundry 
worker you get> U  ctnU an hour, 
t llJO  a week. I  also know of i 
case where a woman gets t36 for i  
40-hour week," the said.

Fewer Hoon Now 
Before the union w u  organised, 

charged the president, workers put 
In 53 hours a week, now they put In 
40 to 44. Some plant uses workers 
more than'nine hours a day, wtilch 
is contrary to law, she said.

"At Troyi 39 out of 39 laundry 
workers are union members," said 
the president's assistant. "At Na
tional, 13 out of 13, and at Parisian. 
31 out o( 24. o f  these,, only about 
seven have croesed the picket lines 
to work."

"These figures are only for the 
laundry workers." ahe added. "Other 
employes, such as drivers, dry clean
ers. mechanics. Janitors and office 
workers are not connected with this 
union.’

GMPVOIESTO 
K  WAR HELP

America U receiving the support of 
Technocracy, Inc., In Ita war against 
the aggressor nation*, W. C. Davis, 
Twin Falls organiser, announced to
day.

He quoted fi'om a telegram sent 
to President R ooeeve lt 'H o w ard  
ScoU, dlrector-ln-«hlet. as foUowa;

■Tlie dKlaratlon of war by Japan 
on the United SUtee on this Dec. 7, 
IM l, automatically compels me t< 
p lau 'at your dl^>oBltlon as com' 
mander - In •  chief of 'the United 
SUties the e n t i r e  personnel and 
equipment of Technocracy, Inc., on 
the North American continent.

"The unequivocal loyalty of the 
membership of Technocracy as 
Americans renders its unqualified 
supiwri to your leadership of our 
country In Its armed conflict against 
the Fascist aggresior nations of the 
world.

"Teclmocracy eeriously requests 
that, you further cement national 
unity Iti your coming message to 
congres.1 by .requesting that the 
United Stales declare war against 
one and all of the entire 13 national 
signatories to the axis pact of Fas' 
cIsm.V said Scott.

Tli<‘

l l i n  A T O It

N O W !  EndB Sn iw ia u t
PTirin ijiiM i«»
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rM « ■ •llli'a -Paaey Answer*" 

' COLOR OABTOON A  NEWS

Seen Today
Pellow n fu iin g  to algn up for 

army at dr«!t oince, after deliver
ing emphaUc <HJlnlons-indicating 
that he's all for wi(Ang out the 
enemy. .. .  Service sUtion atten^ 
dant putting four new tfree on car 
this morning. . . Bale of hay on 

Tone fender of auto, weighing fend
er down' almost to the wheef. . . 
Lady pickets outoMe laundries, 
looking right chilly as they walk 
up and down. . . And Evening 
nmes wire editor nearly getting

L.D.S. Presents 
One-Act Dramas

Twin Falls first and oecond ward 
represenUtlves presented one-act 
plays last evening a t the Twin Palls 
slake recreation hall.

Appearing in "Romance of the 
Poconos.” directed by Miss Merla 
Salmon, were Nyl* Tyler, Barbara 
Lawrence. Mario McEwen. R, N. 
Mortimer, EMrwIn Bell and Dava 
Moon.' U w(s the second ward M. 
I. contribution.

First ward M. I . A. presented 
"Grandma Ties the Strings," with 
Elwood WhlUhead. Mrs. Altha 
Whitehead, Miss Owen Helfrecht. 
Miss June Seaton, Miss June Mo- 
Neely, Miss Verla Murray In the 
esst.

Lloyd Oraybeal and Mrs. White
head directed the play. Prelimin
ary work on the play waa in charge 
of Mias Betty Luke.

Plans Ready for 
Isle Evacuations

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (U.W ~  
Plans have been completed to evac
uate 60,000 civilians from the city 
of Honolulu if it Is threatened with 
sea or air attack sgkln. It  was re
vealed today.

Samud W, Xing. Hawaii's repre
sentative in -. - ..

i

PWLASIHD1
Mrs. Mary Ann Wheeler Orchard, 

mother of L. E. Orchard, Twin Palls, 
^nd prominent L. D. S. ’ <!hureh 
Worker, was p ^d  final JlTlbute yes
terday afternoon »t the Mcond wart 
L. D. S. church.

Interment was in Burley ceme
tery, under the direction of the Luke 
memorial chapel. Twin Palls. Mr>. 
Wheeler was eulogised as "An un
usual mother, the living essence of 
true religion, having love for God 
and neighbor." She waa the mother 
of 13 children.

Services, In charge of Bishop J. 
C. Frederlcicson, Included prayer, M. 
P. Bartielt; first speaker. George 
Ferrln; second speaker. Dr. W. W. 
Henderson, Logan) Utah; eloelng 
prayer, Arthur Watson*

Floral tributes were handled by 
the Relief society of the second 
ward, under the direction of M n. 
Elda Wood and Mrs. Seth Bean.

Musical selections included "I 
Need' Tiice Every Hour," sung by 
Mrs. Bdlth Corless and Mrs. Flor
ence Kirkman; "Face to f%ce," sung 
by Mrs, Coriess; " In  a Garden," sung 
by Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Luke, and a 
violin solo, "Traumerle." by Charles 
Shirley. Mrs. R. K . Dibble w u  ac- 
companLit. >

Relatives attending' the funeral 
included a brother. Sam Outler, 
Grldley, Cahf.; and four sisters. Mrs. 
W. W. Henderson, Logan; Mrs. Zll- 
jah Robinson, Providence, Utah, and 
Mrs. Pete Davis and Mrs. M  Mc- 
Gavln. both of Grldley.

Beoause Idaho U only a short dis
tal]*- from the Pacific coast by air 
—and could conceivably be bombed 
—achools weriB urged today to give 
■pedal attention to fire drllU and 
safety M  tttu it of the war emer
gency.

m ia  pcopoeai came from' J . M 
Lyle, Jr., assistant state superintend
ent ot pubUo instrucUoD, to M n. 
Doris Stradley and A. W. Morgan, 
county and city superintendent# re- 
specUrely. Leaders In the same posU 
in other Magic Valley communltiee 
received the same warning.

Lyle's communication sald  ̂
Problem H u  Arrived

"Our emergency has passed—we 
are now confronted with the actual 
problem ot preservauon of lives and 
our nation in the face of any and all 

:>tuailUes.

THE HOSPITAL
A D M rm b i 

Mrs. Dave l^lnter. Twin Palls: ' 
Mrs. la^anuel Boeple. PUer.

DIBMIS8KD

Blra. Nell Winn, Mrs. E. L. Nel- 
sm  and son, .Justin Smith, Jr„ 
David Grow. P. M. Walker, Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Omer'Peters, M n. Dick 
Rolce and. son, E den ; M iss  
Panllne Kelly, Arlo Warner. Buhl.

The BOW pepnlar>oeks and books
ef iravcl. biography and the arts are 
to be had at the Cos Boek Stores- 
Adv.

Roosevelt has approved the evacua
tion program, which provides for 
the movtmetvt of 40,000 civilians to 
camp sites scattered over the Island 
of Oahu, and another 30,000 to small 
villages on the lee side of the 
island.

J t
h c e s o i ^ t o t l i e l x M

You’re m issin ff somethlnjc 
If ynu don’t khow th a t our 
values in R (t used c an  
are exceplional —  and are 

m aklns InstantaneouA hit# 
w ith  quality connciouo driv
er®, Always 100';c Satisfac- 
llon or 1007«i refund.

40 OWamobHe C Deluxe Tordor 
Touring Sedan. H u  heator, tow 
mileage, excellent finish and ap
pearance, good rubber .........1765

‘TTie commander of the Disabled 
Veterans of the World war In co
operation with this department is 
asking that you give special alten* 
UoD to the matter ol lire driUs ahd 
general safety. We feel this will give 
chUdrea training in evacuation of 
buildings With & mlnimuB of con* 
fUSlOB. '

"We have heard what happened' 
during the past (we days and the 
problem is brought more doeely 
home when we learn that western 
daho Is only one hour from the 
cout.

"We are asking that you give spe- 
:lal attentUm to observance of bill 
of rights day Dec. 15. Plan appropri' 
ete oheervancet o l Utli dty with a 
rtew to hating everyone sense tW 
Importance of this documenu 

"0 . B. Amey, coordinator of civil- 
n defense, has askM that each o)

. lU ficmtact the dialrmon of your 
county council ot defense. You may 
expect excellent cooperation from 
Ihese council memben,

"The schools have probably 
greater opportimlty for home o 
tAck than any other one agency. Let 
us preaent a united front in* this 
time of strife and help keep the 
Ideala of this great democracy iUvft 
and active for time and eternity."

Amtlerdam, T^» Metheilands. U 
built on approklmately 00 islands-

»very clergyjhan who preaches In 
St. Paul's cathedral, London, Is pre
sented with a bottle of oKerry wine.

fm m
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CO0KCT 1M6 a m  Of IKS 
T w m e w /T H A r  

K u a o v s  (XKEMy /

im o e s l i

A U r H M . . .  CAT
r r e v m i K /  

A n o f f n t K n m .  

oFvw reR .

YOU CAN'T BEAT

I  KING'S 
I  <.r TOYS

40 Ohev. Master Coupe. Heater, 
orlglpal maroon llnlsh, mohair
upholsUring.......................... »698

M  Llnorin Zephyr Sedan. Owned 
locally, has radio, heater, smart 
appearance. We consider this our
best value at ......................... n w

8ft Plymoutt) Deluxe Sedan..|335

S7 atudebaker Sedan ..........MW

88 Chev. Ooupe ................... 4116

MANY OTHERS

8t Merenry Tewn Sedan. Ra
dio and heaUe 
I I  Ford D, U  fordor 
41 riynooth Deluxe Coop*
40 LIneOlk Xephyr Sedan
41 Ltneoln^llephyr-Caup* 
n  rard D. L. Caapa
17 Perd D. L. Fordor

TRUCKS TRUCKS 
40 Ohev, COB 3 speed 107
W, B ...............-....................... $7*8'

40 Pt)rd IM , a ipeed .......... I7M
18 Pord Truck. W. B .....H78

8« Pord Truck 158 W. D....... »300
U  Chev, Pickup % lo«t..... „..M76
M  Ohev. Piokup H ton ___ | iu
M  Pord P. U. U ton............. WM

Many otheni; all nn^kes, all 
modeb.

Gifts Goflore in King’s 
' Basement Store!

D est Uilnk abeat doing yovr Christ
mas shopping before you visit King’s 
Basement Store . . . Crammed with 
(ifU  that are dilferent, nnlqae and 
LOW PRICED. Yon can fill your en
tire gift lilt from thousanda of gift 
Items.

Lamps Lamps
•Table LfimjiHl Novelty Lampal 
Hundreds to choose from. Com

plete with shades.

TREE 
LIGHTING SETS

Complete G. E, Mazda 
R Liffhls

12 Fool Cord .............. 3
Assorted Colored Bulbs Ready 
for Immediate Une.

OTHER COMPLETE SETS 29c, Extra Bulbs 2 for 6c

DECORATIONS
WrcathB, 10c Icicles, 5c

Elcctric Wrcatlia A Compicu Lin«........25c

TOWKL&WASH 
• CLOTH SETS
Wruppod In nparkllnir col- 
lophaiie w ith plenty of 
ChrlHlmM color.
A Real Value

An Ideal G ift ., J y C

CANDY— FRU IT— NUT

BOWLS
QU bh, 0 Inch b ^ u t lfu l  
prenii cut. Have several 
on hand. ^
Bach...............

RUSTIC 
NUT BOWL SETS
Itoiiih hark outer ahell , , . 
HiiiooUi interior finish. Com- 
plrifl with mallet and lummer- 
liiit block.

4 9 c  Elch 

I-nrger nets, complete with

$1.19rrncker 

& pIckH

No-Drlp Type

HYHUl* BfiRVBR
HiKTlnlly 
priced at . » 3 c

BanU has Jns4 been here and leaded 
•o r store witk l«ye and fifU  . . .  Ha 
has also left is  a  iarie sapply of letters 
no tAd 'Veyr a M T l ^  . r . Ash for 
them la  Kbi|<e Teytown, they'ra FREE.

CANDY
peanut brltUe, Jellies and ribbon filled 
pieces.

Every Family Will Want Sev
eral Pounds at Only, Ib.......

MIXED CANDY 2  lbs. 15< 1 
BOOKS BOOKS -  BOOKS I

Exciting adventure storlu and the M  
colorful, popular classics for boys ^  
and girls. Over M  titlei. ^

- M ®  1

TINKER TOYS
-arge S i ie ,  A

itg . 6 0 c .................. 4 4 C

FR ID A Y ,*  SAT, ONLY
Spring Wind

TRAINS

Complete with track, cara 
and dependable spring 
wind engine. M A m

O N L Y .............  / ! r C

ROLLER 
SKATES

A lim ited supplyl Begin* 

ner’a atyle. Strap 

(oe and heel,.,.

BLACKBOARD
SPECIAL

Large 18-^17' lies

A Jim 
Itendy With 
Letters and 

Counting Fr»m«

D ISK . klMkbMTd ' 
style ......... .................

23<
9»c

H.H.KINGCa
H.ho Omi<4 u J  <MKWio

KIddiM’

ROCKERS
8«at of fltrong, well wov- 

w h il e  THEY LAST
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C. C. Anderson's See Page’5 for Other C. C. Anderson Values

See What You Can Buy fora Dollar!
AT YOUR STORE OF A MILLION GIFTS

Y m  . . . One Dollar will buy »h« levtlltsr kind of Chnilm at Gif» *t C. C. Andenon'i. In fact 
you'll find such a wonderful leltctlon of Ont Dollar Itomi thar any day you ihop at Anderton'i 
can be a DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN HUNT. Every Department hat it* DOLLAR GtFTS. . . .  
Advortiied here are only a few of tfie great variety you will find. Dotlar . . .  and deUghtfut 
gifts too, for every perton on your lilt.

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE... Charge It at Anderson's...
The Chrisfm as rush is on . . , 'i>ut don't , Speed yp and simplify your Chrlslmas shop-
worry, we have many E X TR A  Salespeople lo ^sing our 30 Day Charge Service,

help VO. in addition our c ou r.e^ s ^ r io 'L ’g T  p t t " ,
place.and effic ient staff.

Charming Gifts fo ri Women's Gifts fo r i Novelty Gifts for 1 Men's Gifts for 1
ORLOFF

SACHETS

She w ill fove. this delightful 
feminine g ift. Lovely scents 
in dainty packages.

SLIPS
$ 1 . 0 0

Rayon satin nnd rrepc. .Tftllorcd 

and Uce (r)ninird. T faro« and 

wlille In sizes 32 to 44.

DeVILBIS
ATOMIZERS

Perfume atomizers 
Crystal or colors. Gua 
teed. A ll sizes ip lovely 
boxes.

SMART
HANDBAGS

Scores of styles . . .  Big ex
pensive looking bags make 
the ideal gift.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS4 BoxL'ii $  1 « d o

ac t youra now. Beautiful new 
sceiifs and designs. No two 
alike. Cardf and cnveJopes. 2 1  
• rds to Ltie box.

PERFUMES

No gift more appropriate for 
your lady fair . . . Mother, 
Sister or Sweetheart. Many 
famous mal;es and lovely 
scents to choose from.

Women's Lovely 
HANKIES

4
Dainty white Chinese em- 

. b r o id e r e d  handkerchiefs. • 
Hand rolled hems. A il pure 
linerl. A veritable fairyland 
of selection.

PURE SILK 
HOSIERY

Don't forget stockings . . . .  
These famous pure silks in 

» newesfshadcs are the qual
ity she will appreciate.

NOVELTY 
SOAPS .

Fine quality soaps in a great 
array of novelty shapes and 
packed so artistically you’ ll 
sec at once they ate unusual 
gifts.

BOXED
STATIONERY

If yt>u are perplexed , . . 
Slalionery will solve the 
question. OenuHful assort
ment of fancy boxed styles,

Van Kaalte 
GLOVES

Tdssy Talcum Powder and 
r.ni do cologne, Lovely 
" In s "  fragrance. In colorful 
gi(l l)Ox.

TOYS for i

Revelon 
MANICURE SET

I  l® »

111 cirvcr satin pouchcL . , , 

[vrvrloti nnll polish and oil 

.  ) rrmovcf. A  dlscrimin.itmg

Kirotor Beta , , .  MoclmiilcRl 
IxilldliiB m U
for ixty«.........................9 ^

Btnicto Army 'lYuck*.' A  m 
Big^gtroiii toys.............9  *

rooltmll arid P^up. 'I1ie A  m
■irt for m l  boya......■ . 9 ^
IW U .,.B *b y  DolU itiid f«»oy

Many to b  «

, *>»«?« ----- :.......9 1

Ooll •
©•rrlM*. OnJjr „

QUJILTED 
BOXES

no ..i* r * .......................Delightful asiortment of
"■ *" "‘"L 1'njbt>er tlfM, 

tlUo ................

Hot Spot Wood fltirn- 
in« Sata. Only..

Tlnlwr Toyi. wonder A  «  
buildar.'DT plecei........9 ^

Streimllned aputlbw  
ohanloal tra in*ieu . ft 
luid laoeroua . tupply 

I c l t r a c k ..... ......

boKCi. The \fA\n 
what they are f

$1

*1 t«m«, Wttli lUt) Mlfl A  «

oatuion u id  ao)dlaiik- ....9  ^

Kiddies'Felt 
SLIPPERS.

" t C l lo o ,
Comfy felt* with Zipper 
vimp make Ihern itay  on, 

’ inug and warm.’ S iz t i  6  to 2.

GUARANTEED
SOCKS  
5 p $ 1 .0 0

The buy of t':r yrar, S pair lo 
the box. Pio1:i nb 'ln  lialf lio.:o 
or anklPi.i in colot.-, nf navy, 
hlnck and cordovan. Tiie fivV 
pairs are Kiiarimiffd lo wear .•=lx 
monlhx, Facli liox carries a 
written ptiavantee.

Beldlng.Sewing Kits. Assort* 
ed colors, leatherette cov* 
ered. Holds needles, thread 
and scissors.

Lovely *

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

| 0 0

Necklaces, Bracelets, Pins,
Ba th  powder New';',;d ciy™;

creations th if  take the fem
inine eye.

H a r r i e t  Hubbard Ayer's 
Honeysuckle . . . heart- 
thrilling fragrance in a soft 
sm'ooth bath powder.

d i * ®
She knows Van Raalte gloves 
h»ve that "sty le " so noces- 
snry , . . So if it is gloves, 
give Van Raalte's,

Old Spice 
POST BOX

" ^ 1 ® ®

Fancy
PILLOWS

Fancy Dar^ask ami R.iyoii 
Pillows, Rich colors nnd 
artistic patterns. One of our 
m o s t  outstanding Dollar 
values.

Foaming 
BATH SACHET

Velveteen 
HANGER SET

.... 1®®
r .ic li sot consists of 6 hang- 
ers. Yellow , blue, peacli, 
Ixown, green and rose col- 
nfcd, fabric covered hangers.

Heaps and heaps of fr. 
lefroihing bubbles 
softonlno and refroihlng. 
Six lovely aceqt^ In a dis- 
tincHvo g ift box. 25 balli 
u c h e t} to the box, . .BOXED 

XANDY
5 - l b B o x  

| 0 0

Dig C h rls trn u  dtcorated box 
of dotlclouft mixed Choco
late*. R«memb«r C hrlitm ai 
wouldn't by C h r litm u  with
out C«nd/.

PEN - PENCIL 
SETS

^ 1 ® ®

Men's Hickok 
BELTS

■

Hickok's famous genuine 
leather belts.. • . In H ickok's 

.distinctive; g ift box, 1.00 
each. Silver or gold plated 
initialed buckles, 1.00 each. 
Regulation belts, 1.00.

Fancy boxed Pen and Pencil 
Sets . . . Onyx base and Pen 
sets . . . Gifts that will be 
sure to bring a note of 
thanks.

Men's Initial 
Handkerchiefs

^ 4  1®®

> 8 ^  

Men's Hickok 
JEWELRY

1 ® ® !^
Tie Clasps . . . Key Rings . .. 
.W atch Chains, etc. Many 
with all three in itials . In 
handsome Hickok g ift boxes.

Personalize his g ift w lth 'H ii 
initial. Four fine quality 
Handkerchiefs in a g ift box.

Men's 
COZY FELTS

Consists of 1 cake of toilet 
soap, 1 pillow sachet. 1 tal
cum, 1 bottle toilet water 
scented with Old Spice.

SHAVING
MUGS

. pr

The Man's favorite . . Heavy 
quality felt uppers with ' 
warm soft padded soles and 
heels. Corduroy turn-up 
cuffs. Sizes 6 to 12, Blue, 
Brown.

Early American Old Spice 
Shaving Mug, That famous 
v:ientif[caUy compounded, 
free-lathering shave r.onp. 
And "How”  he will like it.

Men's 
BILL FOLDS.âl®®

Genuine Leather B ill Folds, 
You c.in he sure the handy 
fe.itures of this gift will find 
a itearty welcome.

FRUIT CAKES

3 . / .  ib.1®®^::̂ ^
Rlrh , dcHclouj Fru it Cakes, 
Wrapped in’ cellophane and 
lacked  in colorful Yuletlde
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The Bill of Rights
Has man, limply as a human being, any rights In 

the world merely by virtue of being born into it?
We AmeriQana say, yea. The whole core of our pol

itical and social belief revolves around the thought 
'that the individual ia sacced— that there is something 
in each man or woman, simply as men and women, 
which not governments, not social organizations, not 
monarchs, Caesars, nor diStators may molest or dilute.

The whole colonUl history of North America, from 
its earliest days, ii  starred with declarations of rights. 
Governmtnt has always been limited, The people have 
always felt that It existed for them, not they for the 
government Alwaye, In a score of solemn declarations, 
Americana were awertlng, “ I  am a man. I  can be 
persuaded, but I  cannot be pushed.”

• • • '

When the present American government was or
ganized, these ringing assertions of the rights of men 
were strongly In Atntrlcan mlnda. Asaurance was 
demanded that the new .government would-not In- 
fringe on wghM pretty generally conceded to be batlc. 
On Deo, 16,1791, about three yeari after the constitu
tion went Into efifeot, the firat 10 amendmenta became 
effective. They are called the Bill of Rijhta.

There was Hothing new about them. Practically 
speakina, they were part of the original oonatltutloi), 
smce adoption was secured oii the Undemtandlng: that 
they would be included. They ait ' ‘ 
law certain things ofteii auMrted

! included, They simply froM lhi
;d before and generally

agreed on IS fundamental~the right of freedom of 
on, of peaceabla assembly and 
of (rtevances, security against 

perseMtory aearehes and aekures; of fa ir tnal.^of
'without fair 
lings we take

worship,, of expreaeion, 
petition for redress of |

security t ia ln i t  loss of private pro 
compensation. All simple things; all i 
too much (or granted.
' President Roosevelt has done well to 

to this anniversary, asking that oititen 
of Rights day on Dec. 15. Whole peoples

call attention 
itens observe BUI 

- lole peoples have not only 
had |}iese elementary rights snatohtd from them, but, 
more terrible still. Some have even been periuaded 
that such rights do not exist at all.

’ • • •

The fundamental rights of man can never be per
manently taken from him by force. More insidious, 
more dangerous by far, is the effort to lull man Into 
forgetfulness of his essential dignity and Integrity, 
It  is against this danger, as well as the concrete dan
ger from without, that the President has summoned 
the American people.

It  is OTOd to take part in the observances of Bill of 
Rights day. It  It better still to read that list of rights 
itself, carefully and thoughtfully, and then to ask 
oneself, "W hat would life be worth without them?

H o ld  o n  to Y o u r  H iitgl
Since the war started, the cost of living in the 

United States haa gone u}> 11 por cent. ItTs rifling 
about IV i per cent a month, and by Hpring it will have
risen 20 per cent.

That's Leon Hfindorflon, federal price adminiatra' 
tor, speaking. He ouKht to know. Prices nro HIb bus- 
iness.

Putting' the Btutenienl in rovortie, it mounB that

POT

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

th e  T h ird  Row

D e p t .
We fllmpscd the fpItowli)| iddreU 
1 a letter to County Clerk-Auditor- 
c. w»Jt Mut«rBvi from Pomon*. 

Mo.
C IRC U t CLURK 
TW IK PALia 
lOAO

SAV. WHAT ARE WE—A CIVIC 

BKTTfeftMENT BUB6AU?

Dear pot 8h6U:
If the merehuiU nr* ilncert about 
lulling the ChrUt In Chrlatjnas" 
-find I think they ar«—h trfs  an 

Mcti of how lh«y Can »lve more' 
real Joy anfl algnlllcanM to their 
carol-playing.

Mayb* I ’m wronA-but It aeems 
mt th« mualc plavi at tlie Inter* 
'ctloii of Main alM Bhtehoiie until 

late Saturday evening.
Now wouldn’t  It be possible lo lop 

off some time on Saturday and 
apply fluoda/ morning play-
InR, too?

w iiat an injBiratton it wouw M 
for children lo m t to fundfty Mhodl 
between I  «nd 10 A. ffl. on ft Sunday 
mornltif to h«w  tlMM OtfOU p lay  
Ingl

And it m iih l not do th« o ld tun  
bit of hAcm to-hHr kh« nu«io 

chiminK out b*tw«<n I I  M d 1 p. m., 
when th«y m  iM vin i m&mins
»ervlc«i.

Couldn't you t« t th li infdnnation 
to the preptr AuttMTlUMt 

It. q/outdtM ikp9f«suit«d fty p u u n i.
parents and parlshtonert Ai as 
children. I ’m rare. -

80  NOW THEY KNOW!

Pol Shota glMned the fOllowlns 
Kjulb off th« tJnlMd P m i  Uletype.

LONDON. Dec. M 
—The JapaneM ela4 In
riloal cMtome, •m tially  nOUtled 
hU aiMWtor* J»|M
m j  at war wtth the UnltMl 
a Tokra broadcast annoniiecA.
A / in i buneh «  |Ods. It VMi ulc 

us. (V«h, th« Jape think the eitt- 
peror'i ancestors are that>. 'ftilnk 
of thftiy ttlaUMlse a  the cu rfttt bit- 
•hot had absentmlhdedly IdTtdHMi 
to let them know for a  couple of

V
B E v o L u n o ir  b o o f f i  a n o n o

t n a x A O i t i t  

Dear filr OOOUBA
^m g n p ii you e«n talk au you irAht 
eoauoa my d i i r  Pot th «u  eoauna 
About d e i^ e  brliiftni niiMr Uuict

usual cotnMA I 1 Ihe

israph but except for higher 
ea of roodsluffs your average 

.....lan leta the whole tnW« tllda 
blithely over h»r oommA pay- 
IhB more attention U> Die bridge 
Olub than to defenae prrlod 
Paragraph now CommA However 
eomma I  think we're finally going 
to h it the ladlcA where It hurts and 
flnce you do that only HIAven khowlI hat will hnnped period I refer to 

le fact that a Ariutk) ahortkfe of 
bobby pln.i la Incvllnble period 
Paragraph you can Uke Uielr men 
and uwfr r  
Ute bobby 
beauty parlori commi look Out for 
danger exclamation point

—flora

ANYBOPV WANT TO ANALMI 
A 0 . C U R K  M M A R X t 

Dear Third Row;
Out' O h u t  A. Clark UY« thU 

eaplartAUOn for reduetion of tfAvtl* 
ing expnuM from |« to |l.SO per 
day for «t«l4 em(>Ioyei; “Paying « 
rfian five dollari a day for npenaei 
makes atayini from home at<

M a lei . . .  
making it cheaper, lo cut the 

I ahott."UiM I
Why

people whose income is fixed will have iUlTorod « vir
tual 20 per dent cut In inoome by aorlng, because their 
fixed income will thop buy just that much less. The
cut will probably he even greater because next year 
taxes are almost certain to increase.

No dearer demonstratio]! could be given of the 
necessity that congress grab hold of this problem with 
Arm hands, »ml nut every curb on Inflation that in
genuity can contrive and nrmncsa enforce.

TheWlieOWElk '
Push the slow-blinking owl down off his perch as 

eymbol» ( wiedom and see If there’s room up there lor 
an elk. Owls, ornithologist* agree, aren’t nearly as 
smart as people have given them credit for, which ie 

fru it of a solemn and pontifical manner. But

. Out In Colorado, around Ouray, the hunting..........
. 4a oh, {ull b lu t . Armed hunters with that grim, ear- 

neat look, paurtd out of Ouray saeklng elk. But the tik  
“ “ "“ I  Into Ourty, Whire the huntdrs found ftem 

r id n g  In th« itrM ta when they returned 
t b u t xn iitle ia  ohasa.

Ibeen compltttly out-foxed by the elk, 
U f O B ^ h u n t t n .

m akt gueata feel at home 
thijr were.

n y  luffen. i 
Of divorost

..’hy don t you liave yotir rendrra. 
Ur. TItird Row. (ry annlyiing what 
OOV. Clark nieMit bv ihli, aa did 
the Noveiulwr L-*ue o( the 
"The Woman"? Ar in thUi; I. He 
meant a loo liberal allowaiioe oan 
lead to divorre by tempting a travel
er lo Aiay away too Ioiik from Ihe 
apoiur. a, A 16 dally allowance ptiU 
(M  mAny teinputiotia within the 
meaiw flf tile traveler, 3, Tlie persott 
Wlll\ too niiirh money in his Jxv ket 
iM Ia the desire lo May married.

one more 
the e lk-

P. a .—Tlie anawrr li No. I,

it t iM o n  w i t im  AIN'T

Some “humor," ihlhk we, in not 
very funny.

In  which rlaulllvaiion we pul ihe 
wl»e folk wiw inwrUrw %»h 
8 a n u  Olaua phoni oalU Tueedaar 
night.

Aa you know, any kid In Twin 
rails can UUphotM tau ta by ju ti 
aakinf the operator (or him, nun* 
dreda of youngalere are a lrea^ 
»ldB«eyed over thu little m kiur ar* 
ranged by Hlaioner Joekay.

leadAy night SAnu'a piiuiie was 
mad every minute. One call 

floiieaky faUelto voice, 
tiilt, to 8ani*'a ear. In 

U)e background. Bant* oouML hear 
adult laiiHhs t^at eounded ril

4UCSUMT
jarnmad a 
UtKight a 
Dbvioiuly I

•  SERIAL SrORV

UDY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN ft. W O O D W A R D

r n a  fToHlri Th« « iiU K  «r
m m r laaalla aMe4 at Dla«M cart 
br a»r Aaala, MMM------—

nr*

*rbra th» vIMMM. nelCvl
___

■■a her faraaef Iiru>
lloaa Riekara TkArx. DUaa. 
bnowlBS Th«r»« aM  Adcla ara 
haTlaV ■■ affair. VM* ( •  hla haal-

B'ui>'^a*^a«**th«a|
harl aa4 k«K lia«rM ____
a il aaarrlaa* «a D iaM  la
rarr aad aae ht era* '
^raelca (• a ^ r *  hla

a aalrsa h* aaarrle^ kcfa

'•It Un't true. Dda't you "know It 
can't be true?"

And she flung h«r»eU to the 
floor and buried her head ia  the 
old woman'! Up.

The president of the airways 
company called to se# Diana, Of- 
(«rlji| sympathr and regrets. The 
Pm ldent of the United sutes 
sent a me*»a|# o£ c«»dolence. 
The houie was overrun With re- 
portert, lyi

____ nnie*. Hl*pk»n'a btar
««ke la acroasir aliraetea I * ______
Kralra Tkart>». fceaallfal bliae 
wife at Hlekara, DUas b«-
llrvaa aitplian levaa. “D«aa aooec* 
Kher*. D iaaaf' trlaafkaat A<alaKik» «Thta her »lot ta euara*ll

a v*Ka wich aiephaa haa werkt«. 
••I lava. hlH.** «aaka* DJaaa, 
•^aa I’m a«k« I n  %%mv'
nttpktm aim facia, '
Dlaaa la. •" - -

anil kawtvar. tM( 
a. laBOecat, •l(kaa«h «ka 

___  i eaflala. Golac U  iatflh

iV.i/'.w.'-'j.rK
pisMPi erattr Awat Chrlatla aa 
«b«r await tylfc^av jearA.

‘T WONTC U U S V E  ITt” 

CHAPTSR X X  

(~)W the fourth 4Ay after the dls- 

appeatanoA o l fitephan'a plane 

the broadcaster said. "B iu  of 

floating debris pleked up 20 miles 

west of CrUtobal lodlMte that the 

lost plane of the Pen-Awerttan 

Airways cracked up somewhere In 

the vicinity. Hope has been aban

doned that PJJot Smith m ight have 

found hla way down to some 

eluded cove tO await better weath-

Diuna stood Up, her face 
whitk as death, her whole body 
trembling. “Excuse me,” 
choked, tnd  l*U  KM room. She 
nevar knew hOW she got Into her 
wraps, but sfiddentjr she found 
herself walking through the night, 
utterly wlUtout dwUnatlon or 
plan. The pdunding of her beert 
was echoed in 'the poundlnf of 
tier feoUtepa. " I t  isn't tnie, it 
isa't truel" The wortU tieat the&i- 
selves Into her brain, until they 
became the refrain Ot her breath
ing. Stephen OOuldn't be dead! 

.There was toO much unsaid be
tween them. UnAnished, incom
plete. "U  iM 't tni». 1 know it 
Isn't truel" 

wearlneu clAtmed her a i  last 
and she looked up to find her<elf 
In the .vicinity et old Bllen Curt'a 
ipartM tot vMUf A moment's hesi
tation, th« w«nt up And entered 
wlUioUt kflA<ikln|. Sh< found old 
Ellen crduehed by the radio, tears 
streaming down her cheeks. She 
looked lap aa Diana entered and 
the anguish 111 her «yel was pitiful 
to behold.

■‘Don'tr bfled Diana harehly.

and radio' oOelAlf. IStSi sent In 
the lajt eelumn 8t«phM  had writ*
ten and the papers made much Of 
it. edging the words in black. The 
whole country seemed to  regret 
the passing of a great and bril
liant man.

But Diana, alone in her room, 
told lierself again and again,that 
Stephen could not be dead.

•He can't be lonel” Through 
all ihc hard, unhgppy diye, &Una 
kept that assurance In her heart, 
UnUl at last ahe cam* tp believe 
that no matter what anyone else 
said. Stephm C urt would never be 
dead to her.

p H lL  was priceless help during 
*  ihesc days— interviewing peo
ple. keeping the eurlous away 
from Adela end Diana, attending 
to countless troublesome details 
tor them, all the while his eyes 
shadowed with genuine sadnew.

Adcia kept to her room In the 
company of Aunt Christie, for 
«'hich Difl/)* was devout!/ thank
ful. She felt that later she might 
be more nble to cope with Adela.

Her fattier had come to Diana 
. i  soen as he get the new*. They 
sat for B long time talking ebfut 
Stephen C urt

‘I guess youVg oilgn wondered 
why 1 changed my mind •»  aud- 
denly about your marriage that 
day," Mr. Tucker leld. "But after 
I  talked to BtAphea, I  knew every- 
ih in f would b« lU  rU h t  1 knew 
It from eomethtng he leld.'*

■'What? Oh. teU me!"

“Me said, 'Meybe It won't be 
B maka-believo mgrrlage titer all, 
Mr. Tucker. I ’ll try my best to 
make it raal.' And ao 1 always 
hoped—"

One morning Larkin summoned 
DIanft ta th« llb fiyy  Whire a vis
itor awaited her.

“1 am John Dewlaney from the 
insurance company)" said the tall 
man who rOM At her entradde, 
"1 have come to make Arraflie- 
ments for paying over your late 
husband's Insurance."

Diana wa» stArtled. I I  w U  the 
fin t time tu t  thm im t « t  iniur- 
anee had entered her h«ed.

"Who—to whom la It made 
out?" she questioned, this Aspict 
of the matter bringing to her mind

moro elewijr thtfl Anything else I 
had .done the fget that Stephen 
was roeJly, in the eyee of the 
world, deed. Insurance Companies 
■dkl not pay imleai they were sure 
—had proOI. Her heart pew  cold 
within her breast.

“You art the bencflciary, Mrs. 
Curt, of thla partloular policy.” 
John Dewleaey said. “The sum 
Is $100,0001"

Diane stared. "But Uiere must 
b« fome mUlAkel auphen’a als* 
ter— I"

"The slstet h u  been, amply pro
vided for," the man answered. 
"Thla poUcy le made to you—  
that's all I know about I t  If you 
will juat sign a  few papats—■”

*‘Nol"
The word hung In the sliU rOom 

like an explosion. If  she took the 
money, Diana felt she would be 
idmlttlng to the world—to herself 

— that Stephen was dead. And he 
waen'U over end ever she to ld ' 
herself that!

JOHN DEWLANEY sUred at Di
ana. "1 beg your pardon, Mrs. 

C u rw t  don’t undenUnd.”
staphen had wanted her to have 

the money, had taken time, that 
last busy day, to think of her 
future.

she trailed rather wanly at Mr. 
Dewlaney. " I  hope you won't 
think me queer, but I ’d like your 
company to Juat—Juit keep that 
moHey tor me for a while. Could 
you?”

1 a n e y was bewildered. 
"Why— I  suppose It can be ar
ranged—held in trust But it's a 
■ c unusual."

"Thank youl” Diana wanted 
him to leave at once, lo that she 
could go back to her room to think 
over thb  new evidence of Ste- 
phen’a Ngard (or her. He did, 
finally, after much conversation, 
and Dlu\a atartcd for Uie stair
way. But Larkin interrupted her 
again.. She wae wanted on the 
telephone—long distance. It was.

I t  was her mother, urt^hg Diana 
to come home \o the farm, at least 
for a few days. Diana assured 
her that she was quite well and 
deOnltely n««d«d whaie the was.

8ha turned from the phone to 
find Phil Bruce itandlng bealde 
her. H t  noted her white tece, the 
deiK otMlAi under her ayei.

’•You took downrli ‘ '^You took downright punyl" he 
u id  btunUy. "Need froth .air. 
Como tor a drive w ith me.’*

I M  unUad, ihooM harjhead. 
"ThAfikii but I ’d rather noi."

**Look here — Steve wouldn't 
wABi pou tA mak« yotifteU m 
wofrylflg ever h it afJalri.’*

She thought that over. "No, 1 
don't auppose he would."

(Te U  eontlnBed)

h i s t o r y :

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from n i l l  Of 
The Times .

iff YEARS AGO
DKC. 11. IM I 

Mrs. A. W. Huited U ft Priday 
mornini on A vUit to her ton, Wtrd 
Rusted, «ho hvH in St. Joteph, Mo.

DotA MeUon. Vwue ptoprl* 
t Bundty for Mew York

_____ht will spend the holidays aa
guest of her daughter,. Miaa Nallle 
Nelson.’ who la t u i n i  muslo there, 
after which Mra, N ^ n  will buy 
stock, 8ht will return about Ptb. 1,

Paul Dleler has l>een made nmna- 
ger of* Ihe OMdlng launilry. H< 
left Saturday for that placr.

27 YEARS AGO

DEC. II. 1914 
OOODINO. Oeo. 1—Tlir rlly of 

ClAMllni haa not yet reached the end 
of IW ttoUOlte over the locallou of 
the county seal. A certlflnUe was 
prepared and aprend upon the min< 
ules'of the bo«rd of county com* 
misslonrrs certifying that GMrdin^ 
had beeii eitdlad an the permanent 
seat of MUniy aovernmsnt and the 
people here were mnsralulatlng 
thrmsrlvea thnl their iroOblfs wer4 

tout yrflteritnv the village ol
• I I .................................

ed cOmL.... ..............- -.......... ---
of Qooding oounly agiinat the olty 
of ooodtni, the board ol county 
commistionera of Ooodlng county, 
as a board of canvaasers. and against 
various oitlaetu, of Ooodlng too nu« 
merous to mention, who are deaig* 
nated at oommltUei having eharge 
of Uie county teat loeauon fight cn 
behalf Of Qoodlng, The complalnl 
allegee all aorta of fraud and lrrei< 
otartty In tht county teat Itfhi heu 
on NOV. I. The purpoae Of the ooffi' 
hiaint la to oonteat tlie election bC' 
Iween Wendell and Ooodlng for the 
permanent county «cat of Ooodtng 
county. Oooding »aa declared to be 
the Choice of the p«np1e by election 
returns by SOU m*^orlly over Wen< 
dell. The ca»e will Drabably come ur 
at Uie next t«rm or the district coui 
for Ooodlng county.

By tdWaH W. Belittle
LONDOrt, Dee. U  — Pfltnt 

MlnlsWr Winston Churchill, ad
dressing the house of commons to
day as Oermanv and Italy declared 
war on the United States, tald the 
British empire. America, Russia 
and China were fighting for their 
Uvea "ana win go forward to vic
tory—not over JaM n alone but ovtr 
the axis and all lU works,"

••Our foee are bound by thtir am- 
blUona and their crimes. Implacably, 
to the destruction of the EngUsh- 
speak^ni world anit all tt aunoa 
for," Ohurehlll taid,

KiiyeeU runl 

“It  may well be that we than

OEfEHSE m i s

slightly

ad A Wt)Ue until Santa r<

aome little rhi 
~ant4 OlaiisT"

Boore one for Banla,

"Ootl'l Vuu know yott'ra
illd from talking to

rAMOUS LA«T UNR 

. lU , Kttl BAMA M«g Mt 
a bicyele and t«e  defeaae etaMN
please? . .

D O lS f. De«. 11' <U.K»-«Ule W ?A 
Aflmti^Utnilor oean Miller talA to
day aa.0S3,Mft wae expended on 
WPA national defense projeota In 
Idaho during the last year.

O f the toUl |77tJ)00 waa furolah* 
ed by local and federal spoiuon, and 
71 per cent of the aa.OOO.W of etrtet* 
ly WPA funde waa tpent diractly for 
labor.

Airport oonstniotlon led eanei 
turea wlUt A total of

Miller announced work wiVl be 
eeierated on.certified defenae i 
M U  emd woTkert may ba omTiif 
in Hoeat of itandard houra to c 
piete the program.

SaysChurchill A llies to ‘'On to Victory

HOLD BVERYTHING

“I  eouldnt find any gaa thla morning, dargel"

Here Are Some Reverberations 
From That California ’Qufike

Fight

punlihment,' but we shall defend 
oureelvat averywhere with the ut
most vigor and dote cooperation 
with the United statei tnd  The 
Neiharlandi navy. , ,

■'t know I  speak for the United 
s iatoi aa wall as for the BrlUih «m- 
plre when I  tay w* would all tathtv 
perleh than be nonquered. , . it  
would indeed hrlmt nhnme.on oiir 
generation If we <IM not teach the 
enemy a leaanh whlrh will not be 
forgotten In the rpcorrf* of a thou* 
sanda years."

In  a wlfle-aweenina review of the 
„ar Churchill nnlrl Adolf Hitler in 
attacking ItMMln liuii made one of 
the outstanding blunders of history, 
that the Oentian and Italian foro«e 
In eastern l.iina fnned deetructlon 
and that t» bnllle of the At
lantic shipping Insses had decreased. 

-OuteUndlng Bliutder”

Officer Tells 
Of Attack on 

Wake Island
—JapaneM naral ^Cren Ihalled 
Midway Ld«nd and air aquadrons 
maohlne runned and bombed 
Wake Uland to open hestllltiea on 
(hose Pai'Kle stepping stones. Ihe 
eapuin nf •  relumed Pan Ameri
can Alrtfavs; Clipper oaught in the 
Inllls) Nlppon^e attack reported

Cap'uin Jo h n ^ . Ilaulllen. com- 
mandlnc offlrer of Ihe PhillppinM 
cupper, intd navy and Pan Amer- 
lean efflolais the attark cn Wake 
sel afire the Ptn-Amerlran holrl 
and destroyed doekt and other 
Initallallonii.

w u  In tilt harbor there, he said. 
The first rilfh l tUafed the <ien- 
slrurllon operallnns at the ItUnd 
and (he M-ronil dropped what he 
estimated la be IM*pound bomtta.

Tha Cllppar, hit 1C Usee by 
maehlne ion  ballets, evaeuatet 
Pan • Amsriean empleyet fren 
Wake, flaw le Midway where Mam* 
men learned ef the naval aheUIng 
of that island, and yreetedtd U  
iieneluln where rearfharbcr had

By PAUL HARRISON 
NBA servlee

HOLLYWOOD -  The minute I 
turn my back on Movletown. es
pecially for % two. WMki' VkCalkon. 
thinga begin happening.

Thla time thero « u  an earth
quake. In  Beverly tfiUa. a terrified 
Aotrau ttad Irom htr bedehtonber 
Into the eomforting arms of a man 
Who waa atandlng In the living room, 
and It wAtnt until a ooupia of min- 
utaa taUr that eha dlteovired he 
waa A burglar.

A t Olro'a, Betty Orable and Oeorge 
Raft war* doing a rhumba, and the 
quake Imparted to thslr wHnllngs 
a  tort cf fourth>dim«nslonal fillip 
which brought a burst of applause 
from other customers. After a late 
conference at- his home, the omnl- 
poUnt Cecil B. DeMille had Just 
completed a business deal with an
other man and had said solemnly 
"Okay, ahakb on U." The wholi 
house shook.

At another mansion, various m0‘ 
viemed wer* engaged In the last. bet. 
pryamldlng phases of a dice game. 
A praminant producer with a streak 
of luck rolled 'em for a ttake of 
several thousand dollars, ahd the 
;»ibea came up three. Aa the other 
l^ayart were reaching for tlie 
the earthquake dlalooged one ..  
dice from ita balance on a folded 
bill and It rolled over to make a toUl 
of 7. The argument Is sUll going 
on.

Lake Klaaed

Veronica' Uke, who in four 
rolea and two itarring p a ^ '  
teno UaaMa. got herwU

“  buatad b fR c M rt prestoo
.......... .... Oun tor H ire". . .  Beanor
Powell, who heret^ore h u  been as 
Ufa u  May ftcbectt from th i dia- 
pleaauro ef ceneora, got Into trouble 
with the Mayn office over the bre
vity of thortfl worn in " lH  Take 
Manilla." . . .  A romance, perhapa 
invented for laiigha. aprani '  
iween John Barrymore and 
Lane.

Other odd ahd history-making 
deveiopmenu occurred, Out at Re- 
public, scenarists on Hoy Rogers' 
new film, 'The Man Prom Chey
enne,”  thought up a truly new twist; 
Tlie Itead cattle rustler la beautiful, 
blond Lynne Carver. And In the 
biff chAso scene she la captured by 
beautiful. brUnCt Gale Storm . . , 
Rufe Davis, now a oowboy Comic, 
has made himself unpopular with 
horwopera produoert by proposing 
that gunplay In westerns be reduced

by'half—U  aave gunpowder for nn- 
uonal d e f ^ .

Sam Spiegel, co-producer of tlie 
muiu-starred super-fllcker. •Tnlea 
of iCanhattari." changco bis n&me 
to 8. P. Bagle . . .  Hal Roach hired n 
Beaumont. Tex., cutle named Apryl 
Shauer . . .  In  a  reversal of senti- 
tflttlt, the Brothers \famer switch
ed the title of Uiclr "Night Before 
Chrlatmaa" to "Larceny. Inc."

Ksoheqoer Checked 
Metro-Ooldwyn - Mayer shelved 

plans to star Robert l ^ l o r  In tv 
moVle based on the life of Alexander 
Hamilton. Reason: There isn’t 
enough sex Ut the V. B. treasury . . .

-  * ....... - I lor a
__________________  hlch he
has given undlstinffulshtd perform- 
ancee In several romantic roles. Ru- 
ay VaUea h u  b n n  discovered to 
have been mUcaet. Zn "The Palm 
Beach story," he will be a charac- 
Wr comedian, 

lyrona Power donned a sarong for 
'Boa of Purr,’’ and toe late received 
I warning from Dorothy uunour.

John siurymore, night-clubbing, 
JAUIM Astonuhhient by ordering a 
glass of tnllk. I t  wat' all. right, 
though. After putting a lapel car- 
'nation in  the m itt, ha ordered 
brandy for himsaif.

"We oan already aee after 
months rif fighting In Russia I_____  that
Hitler haa mndr one nf the OUt« 

In history and the 
eonitllu-results

(iventa ol rnrdinal .......
(he final decision of the

“ "Hitler everywhere (In » u ^ )  
haa been brought to «  t U M a ^

hU t r ^  are indeacrli . 
winter, guerillas, (he Ruaalan amy
.......... 1 and the ttubbom un<

raeletance of the ■
......... cted on the CMrman i^ lM

ahd the Oorman nation a-bioody loas 
gli^oat unequalled In th l history ot

7-Day Union Plan 
For Copper Mines

WABHINOTXJN. Deo. 11 W.W -  
Aaaoolate 0PM Director Bidney 
Hillman announced today that a 
union plan calling for a aeven-day, 
three-iiiirt o|>er«ilen of tht na> 
tion'e oopper, ame and )e
_______________ be preaantod -
lupply prtontlea and altoeatlont 
board. The 0PM labor dIvUion «1m> 
wtu fu«nU  to I P  An l u  own gwdy 

lo dao f

Provo Youth Will 
Join Navy After 
Flipping of Coin
SALT I-AKT C m r , Dec. 11 Ol-R) 

—Albert :Ooddlng. aO, Provo, was 
on hla way to tht Ban Diego naval 
training tUHon today all because 
of the flip of a coin, and the need 
of a naval chief petty officer for

A pre-medlC student, 
wanted to enhst In the army or 
naVy aa a pharmacut-and told 
both army and navy recrultihg of
ficers here of his desires. Badly 
In need of pharmacists, the two of
ficers flipped a coin for podding 
and army lost.

I t  wae dlKOvered, however, 
Oodding could not be inducted be- 
cauae he was an orphan and hnd 
no cloae rtlatlvca to fWe pcTn\ih- 
slon. The whole altuatlon was fi
nally put before Judge M, J. Brnn- 
ton, Who appointed Chief Petty 
Officer Jam H  McMinlmen m  
aoddlng'* guardian. The oflloer
Tive hla oonsei....... .............
n the navy.

MOUNTAIN GOAT

Answer to Prevloua Pu«de

laZest.
30 rish.
I I  Watched 

narrowly.
13 Land meajuro
14 Air (comU 

form).
36 Palm Illy. ^3 Agitation. VCltTlCAL
37 Elevates. 40Smalteit it^te 2 Image.
38 Former (abbr.). 3 It Is a —  

Rus.:ii<n ruler. sea. goat.
20 Belonging 48MeIeptrenL 4 Pronoun.

The Clipper than relumed t« Ihi 
UiiHed iuiea wllheul Ineldept.

Benning Elected 
Sugar Firjn Head

OODKN, UUh, Deo, U (U R>-H. A. 
DenWns, ttvimatly a vloe-prMldent, 
was cle<-irci presltieni of tlie Amal- 

iialwl HiiKur company by Uie 
. ,rd u( (iireuiors here. Banning, 
Who rrinhu his tliU of general man
ager, auuiMfslK Mnrrlner B. Eoolet. 
reserve hniik iKiarrt Hmlrman, who 
becomes clinlnnaii of Uie board of 
the augar iirni.

l lM  duecuira vo(«d A dividend on 
prefarrad atook at |3S oente aehare. 
lo be paw Feb. I. IB43, to atock- 
holders of rrrord Jan. 11, UO.

Daughter Born to 
Connie Bennett

HOU.YWOOD, Dao. 11 (WP-Oon. 
stance Unniiatt, blond film itAT, and 
her haby, born yesterday, wire r«- 
poHe.1 In eioallent o ^ t lO Q  -today.

aelor-hutbtnd, Uilbert Roland. JU  
arrival wat \ineipetited Uiaro w u  
no iJme m lake, ihe aotreae to a 
hospllnl

to It.

90 Eskimo anow 
hut.

14 Buropean

iS ^ lT in  Kin. 
dlConiumai.
I I  Eagle t neat.

SO Doctor of 
Divinity 
(ebbr.). 

Stfieofted.
04 Their habitat

lain the--- -
AT Porticos. 
e iL l iU o f  

namaa.

zenith.
10 Company 

(nbbr.). 
lOExisL 

I ao Petuia.
32 Greek letter. 
23Todcbar(liiw) 

I 30 nomnn roads. 
a i Minute 
k pnrllcles.
32 Distinct 

portion.
9) Belief.
39 Lighted. 
SACondalU.
ST Variety of 

carnellan (pi.) 
30 Comforts.
43 Sun god.
4« Epic poetry.

Btion,___ 47 Constellati
0 Cereal graia. 49 Perform.

• d fleam ^bbr.), B2And (Latin). 
7 Utter. S3 Dawn (comb
•  Hour (abbr.). form).
9 Pundameotali S4 Znlemational 

ID Weird. language.
11 Essential oU, SSKat.
13 Seed eovtrlng. SO tildlum
UOppoaiW the

T

(lymbol),

mrg fF T I‘B »n T T B n■ iiB ■ mum mm ■
■ MU

i l i l M H  l i  ..V . j M U i a imummmM
muum uia ttii

0 _ i_ L L J  I I I  I «r
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C  C. ANDERSON GO

GIFTS You Can Buy on EASY PAYMENTS
GIFTS that make 

"Home more Enjoyable" For all the Family

/ /̂Kelvinator

I "»j' w m w r ,

'JETT'S li

wiiii I

^ T94£?*i

ClUt *  VKItiM. II-  2

P o ls rs p h e r t Stain) U i m  i 
Ma„, 0 ,l,,„ i

Tha P.rfeef Oift- 
A Ndw Refrigerator.

... to brigbteo the kitchen, 
lighteo daily tasks-now 
■nd for the years to coaie.

Tha Timely B u y ~

A Kelvlnator
. . .  with up-to-the-minute' 

feanucs of con'vetiience and 
improved food preservatioo.

t a s y  Terms—
Ar« Avotloble

. , . let-us install a Kel- 
vinator in your home—in 
lime for Christmaj Day . . .  
or now, if you wish.

Other 1941 KeMnatcrs 
«iow .s 5 1 3 3 . 1 0 *

Other 1941
KELYINATOR
[hctrU  Ranges

« $ i o n « *
LE A S  I 4ll

FOK

U T T IE

Silver Oift Medallion 
I f  DesiredI 

A GIFT M ED A LU O N ... 
beautifully finished in iter- 
ling silver will be tuit&bly 
engraved and affixed with
out extra cost if  you wish.

•PH<rcttbowBir«ror(telI*trT(a roar 
fcluLto «iib ».V.u ?totmion Win. 
sm» iniJlonliiitivxin. PrictKnd 
•pedfioiloiu lubitci co cbint* with
out ooiJc«,

U  .

^ere ’t » new low price 
for ft noge qf Kelvlaitor 

. qatlicy' Model ER-411 

feacum Ovenue Oren, 

Scotch K m le, Stongo 
Drswer for uceatil*, J* 

hett twitchej aod minjr 
other modero (e*ture». 
Coine lo u>d tee tcl

We Deliver on Christmas Eve

Set 
U o ie ^

Da lux* Model 
Wjth Ail Th«se 
Mbdarn Features
COMPLETELY AUTO- 
M A'T iCr'ivitb tel(-com- 
putiag lliBe f and electric 
c l o ^  Miaute-Miadcr u d  
Selector Switch for coo- 
nectiof Timer to oven, 
Scotch Kettle or ■ppUaacc 
o ud e t^ b ^  Ovenue Oven 
with aatQauttc iotcrlor 
F lo o< IIl(b t — 0 «  Luz« 
Scotch Kettle — 7-heat 
twitches with indMdnal 
Sisnal U ghti •> two BaU- 
fieatlQC Storage drawer* 
and oae Wanner Drawer 
•^nOQ-gUre top lim p * ' 
Porccm o flo ith  iatide 
add out."'

Model IR.417 

Dellvtred In Your 
Kltchon lor oBly

. i 3 W @ S l W @ < l < i 3 W @ W i 3 l i i ( 3 W @ W 0 l l i W @ W @ W i a W 0 W i W ( W 0 l l £ 0 l l t W 0 * 0 W 0 W f l ! W 0 e e 0 l l t l S

SPECIAL! Nationally Famous CARD TABLES I
A  full carload purchoso makes this low price pos
sible. Beautiful new designs . . . tops washable and 
liquor-proof . . , tapered steel legs . . . enameled 
smooth as glass. Push-button leg lock, easy to 
operate. A  strong, trouble-frcf table that will sup
port 200 pounds. One of the most appropriate 
Christmas g ifts wc know of, and most impfcssivo 
loo, for so litflo money.

M A T C I I lW i

K 0 L I )1 N ( ;

C H A I l t S

Avnllabto on Spcclnl 

. Order

BE A "REAL SANTA CUUS '* TO MOTHER
52 Weeks of the year Mother will appreciate

SEE PAGE 3 fO R  OTHER 

C. C. A N D ERSON  

V ALU ES

•  Miidcrii SlrtiimlliUKl Hntely WrlnKir

•  Ovflrtilre l*orc«lBln Tuh

•  (ionlli WMhIn* Acllon with 
;t Vans I’Usllc Agitator

•  Wrln««r and Mtchuilani Gear Cniie 
Ollid tor UrtUmii

•  Dual Rileaaa Doubb g*r«ty Wringir

bz Weeks of the year Mother will appreciate 

this g ift —  The Big New Easy washer that 

washes clothes so easily, and efficiently . . 

a bargain, t6o . . . for when new ones arrive, 

they will undoubtedly be $5 to $10 higher. 

Tie a .big red bow ort this gleaming white 
washer, sat It under the Christmas Tree . . .
W h»t e ^ c e » i  ltw lll| » ,;’,V ; . V V

... [ini' n
,/ V ,;: ,■ V 'yfV  : ' ;
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2IH0 W ill HELP 
HOME DEFENSES

UnanlmouBl7 votins fuH cooper- 
aUon In h«ne defense needs, the 

Twin Palls 20-80 club was on record 

today as oKerln? Its services u  a 

unit and individually to city offi

cials.
ThB offer, approved at the club 

meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Park hotel. Includes "any service 
In the naUonal emw8«ncy that the 
club or individual members might 
render."

The 20-30 unit listened to the 
President's address as a prelude to 
itj defense offer.

Convention Keport
Report of the district convention 

at Pocatello last week-end was giv
en by Bert Sweet and J, C. Williams, 
president - elect. Other dc’psates 
who attended the district confab 
wcre'Emle Cook. President Joe Don
ahue and Bob Williams.

News of the Japanese nttnclc come 
while the convention wa^ in full 

V swing, the delegates said,' and Na
tional Trustee Bob Bodman. Balt 
Lake City, Immediately declared 
that ftsseU of the association w. 
bo frozen until war is over.

8clect Award Nominee

Dick Heppler and Paul Hardesty 
were appointed on a' committee to 
choose a candidate for the commun
ity servlcc award for 1S41. Plans 
were discussed for sending Christ
mas packages to Twin Falla 20-30 
memtMrs who are now in the armed 
forces. .

It  was announce that the Twin 
Palls club received specla] mcnUon 

. at the convention for the numerous 
projects the club h u  successfully 
completed within the past aU 
months. These Included the defense 

'aluminum drive, magazine and book 
drive fpr soldiers, basebaU attend
ance prpmotlon contest (won by the 
club), and the Safety Sally project.

ASUNIiyFACTOIl
Japan's attack on the United 

States will unify America, soldiers 
at Washington told Mrs. John B. 
Hayes who passed that word along 
to the Twin Palls Rbtao- club Wed
nesday at the Park hotel.

The soldier# with whom Mrs. 
•Hayes talked declared that army 
morale is ‘■excellent." she said.

The Idaho chairman of the 1041 
campoigQ of the National Pounda- 
tloa for InfantQe Paralysis discussed 
her trtp to Washington and the 

- Whit* House, where she conferred 
with other state leaden and with 
those from the CanBi tone and the 
Virgin islands. The-campaign Is ft* 
naaced annually by the President’s 
birthday celebraUon.

Again referrtng lo the war slltia- 
tlon, Mrs. Hayes told the clubmen 
that a war period Is the time U> 
think ahead toward ossurlnk a '‘level, 
baUmced life" for soldiers when they 
retoro to their hnne communlUn

Jap Nationals in 
Idaho Permitted 
To Leave Hoiises

BOISE, Dec. 11 fU,FD — Japanese 
nationals In Idaho were permitted 
to leave thdr homes today but were 
required to  carry Identification 

Ts from their employers.
. .  L. Balderston, state law en

forcement comml.-tfloner. said police 
were ordered to let up.thelr vigilance 
of Japanese and were advised "to 
use discretion Indcnllng with them.''

Japanese natlonalu had been or
dered to stay In their homes by 
Oov. Cliase Clark until their sUtus 
was determined.

ILL o e  1340
First snow rrport from the Saw

tooth national forest watershed 
showed today that the top levels of 
Old Baldy Imd 22 Inches of snow 
Monday; the middle areas 10 Inches 
and Old Bntdy No. 1 eight Inches.

‘The report, from the forest su
pervisor at Kalley, lists Oalena snow 
depth at 16 inches compared with 
only 11 Inches at the same tlmfl In 
1940.

Prc.saglng a topnotch ski year In 
the re.wt area Is comparative anal
ysis showing that 12 months ago the 
Baldy mountain totals ranged only 
from nine Inches to two Inches, 

Kctchum itself had five Inches 
of snow .^4onday and Hailey two 
Inches, Both town.'» were bare of 
any snow covering at ihe same time- 

year ago.
Fairfield on the Malad drainage 

area has five Inchea of snow com
pared to zero last year; Soldier rang
er Aatlon has six (none last fall at 
thU time).

Snow Isn't quite as heavy In the 
Salmon river country thus far, the 
forest report shows. Williams ranch 
had four inches Monday; the depth 
was five at this time in 1910, 

Cumulative snowfall at Holley 
since Oct. 1 is four times as great 
as In  1940 for the same period. Ag
gregate now is 8JW Inches: a year 
ago It q:as only IJO inches; average 
however. Is 14.11 Inches over a 10« 
year period.

m  F lIL IE S  
lE iE O lM G E S

WASHINGTON. Dec, 11 (UFD-The 
average size o'f families Is larger 
In the rural areas of the United 
BUtes than In the cltle.<i, according 
to the 1940 census.

Ttie average tlxe of famUlej, as 
shown by the 1040 census, both city 
and country, was 3,8 persona. Tlie 
average family In rural area was 4 0. 
while In cities it was S.O. The general 
average of 3,6 persons per fomlly 
was approximately one-third of a 
person lesa u « n  In WSO.

Every census has shown a con
stantly decreasing average slse per 
family.

size of families varies in the vari
ous sections of the country, city 
families in New England and the 
South Atlantic sVnle* wpmllfrt the 
national average of 9,6. city fam
ilies In tlie Pacific slates were small 
—3.1.

In  Uie rural territory In the Snulh 
Atlantic slates tlio avrniKr nlrn of 
families was as hl«h as 4,4, The 
avetage s l»  of m ral lamWes In the 
Pacific states was 3.0.

ai^d pcnoiU a l CJoe B*ok 8t«re.-Adr.

Farm jGijuipment 
Gets Preference

BOISE, Dec. U  W.B—PrlorttiM lor 
farm equipment was announced here 
today by Director W. T. Lockwood 
of the office of govimment re
ports.

Lockwood was Informed by Ralph 
E.. Bristol, Salt Lake City, district 
manager or the prlorlUra lleW lor 
OPM, that fann equipment for pri
vate irrigation, such as pumps, would 
get a high rating; and that equip
ment for other farm use«, bakeries, 
laundries and cleaning ’ establish
ments "would also rate high.

GEN.!
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (UJO ~  

Secretary of War Henry L. Stlmstn 

today messaged LItut, Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur, commander of th* U. B. 

far eastern forces, congratulating 

him on the sinking of the Japanese 
battleship Haruna.

The Haruna, « vessel of 39330 
tons, was built In 1918, carried a 
normal complwnwil ot MO and three 
aircraft and wU detlgnod by 
British architect.

Stlryi.ton predicted the ultimate 
triumph of ‘he United Statea cause 
over the “autocratic" powers.

He said there was a '^eavy loss" 
ol planes In  HavaU as »  r u u lt  of 
Sunday's surprise raid, but said It 
"can and Is being msde good a t the 
prc.^ont moment." He said also that 
full details of the attack are not yet 
known, but that the principal con
cern of the war department Is get- 
Uns defenses sUenglhened every
where,

"Wc do not believe In recrimlna- 
llon or placing of the blame on any
body at this time," Stlmson said. 
"We believe that Is a sign of im 
maturity. ‘Ihe  InvestlgaUena can 
come later. Now -we art itr«i«tng 
preparedness."

Stlmson told newsmen we must 
expect Initial reversw but It Is "the 
Inst shots and not th^ first that 
count."

He said the American - people 
should be careful never to \mder- 
estlmnte ability of the Japanese sea
men because ‘-'I've seen enough of 
them in the far east to luow," 
Stlm.son said. ,

LINE-UP
By United F rm

Today it  Is a m\ World w v.
The lineup;
America, Great Britain, th« So

viet Union. China and the f«fu- 
gee governments of Europe far the 
allies.

Germany, Italy, Japan a|)4 oxls- 
d o m ln a ^  govemmenta for th* 
axis.

Adolf Hitler and Binlto MUS' 
sollnl (ormtlly eitUnded th* w e  
to five continents by J a ln lu  Ja 
pan in  tho conflbt actinst the 
United States, mobUltlnt ihe U>- 
U1 axis strength for a flqish figbt 
and leaving only South 
under on uneasy peace.

Even as the dlctatai*
Berlin and Rome, the ir _ . ,_____
men who will fight and die before 
peace oomes again were In fMUon 
on the froien hills before Mos
cow. along the dusty escarpment 
o f the Libyan desert, in  Uu stsom- 
Ing Jungles ot and along
Uie beaches' oJ the n ilU p j^es.

Prom opposing leaden of tbt 
armed forces came almost simul* 
taneous declarations that they 
were prepared for a long, hsJd 
struggle but confident of vlotery.

Van Engelens'
Y Q jf f  C A N N O N  • 

TOWEL  

^  .  EVENT!

Shof NOW 

Colorful New Patterns!Soft and Luxurious
Bath Size 59/  
Hand Size 29/
Wash Cloths 2 for 25/

PINK J^ACii:
A 6-Pl«ce Ret 

O f l-avUh, soft Thlnty 
Tow«U

REGISTERING SEEN 
FOR MEN UP TO 64

WASHINGTON, Dce. I I  tU,PJ -  
Brig. Gen. LewU B. Kershey. d i
rector of selective eervice, sold, 
today It might be doslrable eventu
ally to register all men between 
the ages of 1% and S4. Inclusive, 
for mlUtoiy service, civilian de
fense and other purposes.

Hershey made It clear, however, 
he did not expect any abrupt 
changes in the present system, or 
any later changes which Would 
"wreck o\a national life."

The present age limits for reg- 
isteration are 31 to 35, inclusive; 
and for service. 31 to 37, inclusive. 

The need, he said. Is for a  broad, 
flexible, national registration to 
serve the ends of total war.

At a press confesence in which 
he dUeuAsed what h« said would 
be "Inevltablt" demands from the 
arm>’ and navy for. greator mM> 
power. Hershey said:

'Ttie 4electlve service act h a i 
been for a dual purpose—training 
ami se rv ice . Heretofore ' the 
emphssLi has been on training. 
Now ne have come to the place 
where the emphasis is going to be> 
on service."

WHY THEY FLOAT
The rea.wn a bad egg floats on 

water U that gases "have formed In
side because of decomposition. These 
make It lighter than a good egg 
containing white and yolk only.

V.F.W.PIIOFFEIIS
W S E K E S

Reafflrmlac the sUte VeUrans of 
Porolgn W an  offer to mobUlre with

in fottr hours foe any defense emer

gency duty. Ihe Twin Falls V. F. w. 
post last n ight extended Ifc services 
to the city police and county sher
iff’s departmtnts.

Complete roster of ti-#i post *-as 
turned over to Police Chief Howard 
Otllette aiKl Sheriff ’Warren w . 
Lowery, according to Commander 
Roy CuDlt. The list shows how many 
of the men would be avsUable for 
fuU-Ume duty and how many for 
part-time. '

Commlttte named by the V. F. W.

chalitaan: SbMlff Lowey and Art 
Peters,

Last nlchrs meetlnc, htfd at pro
bata courtroom, included InlUatloa 
of three msmbers.

Mrs. Melba Judge 
Named for Idaho’s 
Evacuation Group
BOISE. Dec. 11 (UJtK-Mrs. Melba 

Judge today had been named Idaho 
representative ot the clviUon defense 
organisation for evacuation of chil
dren from coastal areas. '

C. E. Aney, atau civilian defense 
- said if the need arises

CANCELLED
_WAaSONOTON. Dec. U  0 3 -  

theater haa can*

‘nrhe Ulkade." aa oporetto about 
Jat>anese.emp  ̂

The thedter management said 
that In  Baltimore, w h e r a ^  
opw^etta. was staged Monday, the 
audl«ac« raeeivad the production 
0^ ,  partkularly the ^ i n g

. "W a ara genUemen of Japan.'*

I— CHRISTMAS TREES-
Wreaths, .3 9 ^  and up 

GRbwEBS' MASKET 

««4 Main 6««th

24 BAYER

vccu y; 4
Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  S T O R E S_______  HIHKLE PILLS

u id  KDitn 1  E C  U x t i lv t  (
(Umit 1 0  - bonU

Oj, U h  Klaki

S ?  Twin Fdlls and Burley
9'

BARBASOL
50c SHAVE CREAM

PEROXIDE | o .
of HYDROGEN. Pint size

GLYCERINE iC c
and R08EWATER, 4-oi.a>»i< u i L  V

OXYDOL
25c SOAP POWDER (ti»» » 2 2
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PURCHASES GIFT WRAPPED
Ready for Giving . . . Free!

At the left—A  view of Christmas crowds 
in our Dry Goods department attesting to 
the fact that Magic Valley residents are 
determined to make this “just another 
genuine, good old fashioned American 
Christmas.”

Bmall fiquan 
oblong cloths

Special of

Novelty
Lamps

$1.29

SCRANTON LACE CLOTHS

98c to $13*75
54x54............................. 9 g e  and up

60x80 ................... v ...$1 .98 and up
72x90.............. .........$ 1 .9 8  and up

52x72 ....................... $ 1 «4 9  up

TOILET S E T S / ' ^

$2.49  ̂ ^
There are 16 different style S 
lamps to choose from. g

TABLE LAM PS ' |

W A L L  LAMPS S

C H IM N E Y  LAM PS ' ^

C A N D LE  LAM PS ,

B E D  LAM PS

f; Finishes on these lamps are walnut, maple, ivory, 

i;; white and some pastels. There are valGes in this 

group that hcH for as much as $1.98.

BRUSHED BEMBEBG 
GOWNS ^

$1.98
The ideal g ift in  sleeping wear. As
sorted colors. Size 15, 16, 17.

HANDKBBCHIEF DOLLS

25c 49c 98c
Three handkerchiefs made into a nov
elty doll. Each in  a g if t  box.

RAYON UNDERWEAR

49c
Knit rayon pentiea In Mretml stylu. 8omt have Uit«x 
waist band. AU tbt new««t tlylea. Whlt\ and tM roM

BOXED STATIONERYJ

49c and 98c
l^ g e  b o m  tb%t conUOn auortad i l »  paptr and mat«hlBt 
envelopes. ______ _____________________________

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Pillow Special 
98< aiid $198

I Every pillow filled with the beat quality Kapok o b U in a b le . ^  

sorted shapes and a  big variety o f colors and combinationa 

of color. Both groups were made to sell for much.more,_________

“T
t.JH

“Give the Children a Christmas They Will Always Remember”
This la a remark we hear lime and time again both In the ttiare and out. Our nelRhbrrrs anil our 
friends have said it. There Is a-lough American determination that nolhlnR is going to kvup this 
from being a truly great old fashionetl Chrlatmaa for the little ones.

Just Received!'
DUCK SHOOTING METAL 

TARGET GAME

98c
I aiM 14x3:1 Inrhea. Ooipptete with a |im Bl)ootlii« rubber 
I vncuum tlpiKil darla. A i the mark In hll a brll tliiita 
I and your «coro u  automaUcally regUtered.

I MONOPOLY
A NEW SHIPMENT RECEIVED

$1.79
scoma a cla»aic. PoBclnatln».Tlil.n Bniiio hnn becoma a claiSc. PoBclnatln». lnl«reAt- 

Ins, rxclUng. It'a a 'inuit' (or every Baiiie plnyltig home.

BIG BUSINESS

98c
JiulAnoUiar J iu l Arrived

Tht naw national biuUiau came. LoU ot calla tot tMa 
one ao here'a a  b li naw alUpment.

”  IV E  W ISE  B IRD S

98c
AnsUter Ra-Order Bhipmeht on Tbia Ont 

Tha comical ahooUng game, Five wire birda Blltinc on 
k lanM  ftnd oti \i\wj ft> «h«n  h it toy k rubber band Ilrod 
from tht repeating gun. Here'a a harmteu target game

ALL STEEL WAGONS

$1.19
NIM t is im  Inehea 

Bolld dUo wheel! with rubber tlrea. BtroiiBiy iflii- 
forowi. IMbiilor aleel tonguea. Body U 3M ImliM deep. 
Thia U a aood wagon,

Bath Towel Sets

9 8 V
"Cannon" towels boxed in a' neat g if t  package. All are assorted 

styles and colors.

Just Unpacked!

Children's Dresses
Made by Cinderella!

9 8 ^  and up
Dozens of now bright patterns arid styles 

to chooM from. Spun.! cotton prints, and 

rayon taffotaa. Tho trims are applique mo

tifs, velvet rl(}bona and bright buttons. Sltos 

8 to 16.

RBADY-TO-WEAB DEPT.

SPECIAL 

GENUINE SONJA HEINIE 

PARKAS

98c
) nrlea «r theM today If 
I In a ragvtar way wonld

Fine, warm ao(t kaltt«d woola 
with bright eoiora asd daalgna.

PARKAS 

WithMatchine 

MITTENS 

$1.49

TABLE AND TWO CHAIR SHTS

$1.98
aiio or table U 13x10 inohea and 17 iijohea iiiKh. cualn 
are Inchea. A medium weight set and dMlgiiert
(or the Bmaller child.

PICTURE PRINTING SETS

89c
site of bux U 13xU inehea. There are cluht lane i>i< - 
tu r«  ot animau to at«mp~« crayon.-* large ink pad 
In metnl box and »  pad to itamp and color on.

KCONOMY BASBMKNT

20 Only 
LADIES DRESSES
SPECIAL

These are closed out of our regular fl.OS and 

12.08 stocks. Lots of good styles and colors 

in  rayon cropen and spun rayons. Don’t  miss 

these dress values. 8 lu  12 to 62.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

11 LADIES’ WINTER COATS 

SPECIAL

$4.97
In  black novelty weaves, fitted styles—  

lined and Intarllnod for extra warmth. 

A  chance to buy a regular fd.OO coat

IDAHp DEPARTMENT 
STORE

“̂ h e  Christmas Store"
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Juniper Figures in  Parish Dinner Trims
Juniper boughs from Blue Lakes ranch, combined with 

mnny red candles in rustic tree bouRh hoUlcrs, dcsiRnctl by 
Camp Fire Girls of Twin Falls, made festive the tables for 

■ the annual parish dinner and business moctintr of Ascension 
Episcopal church lost evening at the pari.sh hall.

The boughs were secured from the historic Idaho ranch by 
Mrs. Granville Haight, general chairman, and arranged by 
Mrs. M. K. Jarvis and Mrs.
George F. Sprague.

R«». RolU pretide*
Invocation was pronounccd by 

Rev. B. IjeaUo Rolls, vicar, who pre
tided for the first time at the annual 
meeting as head of the local church.

AMcmbly^ singing of patriotic 
sonw was led by the "singing 
waiters," vestr>-men of the churclt.

Mrs. John E. Hayes gave the an
nual report of the Altar guild; Mrs.
A. L. Norton, the Afternoon guild, 
and Mrs, John Yaple, tho Evening 
guild.

C. A. Ballcy, churcli trea.surer, 
present«l his official report. Rev.
Eoils Introduced Dr. John DIxby 
as new superintendent of the Sun
day school.

VestrTmen Named
E- E. Hollingsworth, B. P, Magel 

and O. A. Bailey, whose tcrm.i ex
pired. were reappointed as vestrj--

Other members of the vestry 
George P. Sprague. Jr.. J . H. Bland- 
ford. Homer Stucon, H. R . Plshcr.
Guy Ryman and L. H. Lusk.

Committees from the three 
en's guilds who arrnnged tlie event 
included Mrs. Elizabeth Smith. Mrs.
Howard Fisher, MUs Alice Taylor,
Mrii. Haight. Mrs. MwshaU Chap
man. Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. C. J. Hahn.
Mrs. Sprague, Mrs. Elmer H?lllngs- 
trorth. Mr«. C. A. Balfey, Mrs. Norton 
uifl Mrs. Howaid J. Read. .

^ campfire

TAIISKIKAH

Tnhaklkah Camp Plre Olrls met 

this week nt the home of the gimrd- 

Ittn, Mrs. H. H. Soper. Plans wore 

mudp to dl.'Jlrlbutc clothing to the 

nt-i'dy.
A commlUoc wtis appointed to sort 

all clothM donated. Members arc 

Noln Mlnshew’. Pnullne Lowe, Helen 
Mcndfftgon. Colleen Thnmoiis. W il

ma Baker anti Shirley Wallarc. Work 
ua.s continued on the Chrl.stmns 
presents.

WATANAPO

WntanniX) Camp Plre Girls met 
Salurclay iil the homo of nierta 
Hull. A short buslncs.? meeting*wiis 
held and plans were mode to at
tend a meetlnn nt the Idaho Power 
company audllorlum Friday at '3:30 
p. m. Mrs. MarHaret Hill Curler will 
spenk on "Nutrition for Defeiiic." 
AH Camp nro  Girts of the city and 
interested iwrsons are Invited.

CAMP FIRE PLANS TALK ON 
ONE-DOLLAR HEAL FOR FOUR

How to plan an "A to Z meal." 

cootidnlng all the vitAmlns and 

minerals essential to sturdy health, 

at tho cost of • ! , will be the subject 

of the demonstration lecture Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Idaho Power 
compui; auditorium, under the di
rection of Mrs. Margaret H i" Car- 
Ur. The dinner will serve four per
sons.

All Camp Plre Girl» of Twin PalU 
and their mothers, and all others 
Interested, are InTltfd to attend Uils 
meeting, sponsor^ tjy Uie Watanapo 
.Camp Plre group. *4rs. Carter's sub
ject will be "Nutr'tlon for EXfenae."

The birthday iw ject this year. 
"Fortifying the ’.'amlly," i* occupy
ing the attention ol Camp Fire Olrls 
t^roughout Ui<t world, Mrs. N. O. 
johcaon. WatAhapo guardian, said 
today. Olrli Mmpletlng the project

$100 US Defense ■ 
Bond Bought by 
Good Will Club

Good Will club, believed to be the 
first Twin PalU group to sUrt plans 
to purcliose tJnlted SUtes defense 
bonds 03 a unit, loday purchased a 
$100 bond. Mr*. Jack Bell, president, 
announced this afternoon.

Tlint sufficient funds had been 
il.^ed to make the purchase, wos 

announced yesterday by Mrs. 0. P. 
Groves o l a meeting of tho Good 
will’ club at the home of^Mrs. W. A. 
Mlnnlck.

The 30 members began the project 
last summer, sponsoring a .benctlt 
Rftrdcn party, the proceeds furnish
ing the nucleus of the fund. Var
ious means hive been employed 
since to Increase the fund.

lU tlda; Fart;

ArrongementA were made for 
Christmas party for members, tlioir 
hii.sbanda and families, the event to 
be held Saturday evening, Dec. 
at the Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. J . R . NeUsen told of the orl 
Rln of Chrlstmaa and Yule ciutom.-i 
In other countries. Mrs. H. T. Mor- 
rUon led tho carol singing, with 
Mrs. J. D. .Conner playlnit the nc- 
companlmenta. Mrs. Nellscn. pro' 
BTcim chairman, also conducted the 
gift exchange, wltli members mntoh

CommUtees Named

Committee In charge of the clirUt- 
m i« party Includes Mrs, N. O. John, 
son. program chairman; Mrs. C. I>, 
Thompson, decorating; Mrs. Morri- 
. ôn and Mrs. Groves, pop corn at; 
.tre.Tts; Afrs. Conner, serving, an 
MtR. PcrsonncVte, kllchtn.

Members.of the Watanapo Rroup 
of Camp Fire Olrls. sponsored by the 
club, win be special gue.sts.

White elephant wo* won by Mrs 
Morrison, and the club voted to fill 
the traditional Christmas basket 
with food for a needy family.

receive the national defense honor.
TJie following “must'’ foods 

listed as daily requirements;
One quart milk for a girl of Camp 

Plre age; one serving of meat dally, 
and liver onco a week; one serving 
of dggs each day. or dried beans 
three Umes a week aa the equlva* 
lent.

One potato each day; leafy green 
or yellow vegetable; citrus fruit or 
tomato; one other raw. cooked or 
canned fruit; two or three table
spoon’ of butter; one or more gerv- 
IngB^jf whole grain cereal or en- 
rlched bread at each meat.

In  line with the national emer
gency, when each person wUl be call
ed upon to bo a j efficient and ‘heal
thy os possible, this m»«ttRB « ll l be 
especially worthwhile to Twin Polls 
women ond girls, sponsors pointed 
out.

¥ M

Mrs. Exeter Is 
Given Farewell

Mrs. Ernest Exeter, who Ls leavlnR 
soon for Pocatello to make her 
home, waa honored at a fareweU 
courtesy yesterday aftemocm at the 
home of Mrs, Dan CQckrell,

Mrs. J . W, Adamson and Mrs. J. 
C. PrederlckiOi\ were co-hostcs-ses 
with Mra. Cockrell and Mrs. Jack 
Dailey In charge of .the Invlifltlons.

Mrs. Edith Corliss sang a group or 
songi, aiid M « . Edna Hyde' present
ed readings.

Mrs. Corliss, representing Uie M. 
I, A. stake board, presented two 
large wail pictures to Mrs. E*ctcr. 
and tlio other guests gave her 
chenille bedspread.

Refreshments were served by the

‘W inter WMte” Newest

Claudette Colbert, above, sponson UlnUr WWte with ihU  eoaeh- 
man's coat of white blanket cloth wool, banded In i«d  military br«ld, 
with cape lined In red wool to match the braid. Peaked ha t Is o( red 
fell, and her gauntlet g lo m  were knlUed to match. Paulette Goddard, 
at left, tarns to white, too. Her three-piece snit Is of white cordoroy 
banded In avocado green wool—with Initials of wool on tho breast
pocket ot topcoat, lies «ft-tbe>tace h it matcbea and her glOTc* are 
avobado green.

International: D i^lay  Of Dolls Rebukes War

hostesses, osslstcd by Mrs. Lloyd Ty

ler, Mrs. Herman Clirlstcnscn and 
Mrs. Corliss.

New Floral Decorations Fill Home With 
Festive Spirit for Christmas Holidays

By MABQUEBITE YOUNG 
(NBA, Service)

NSW YORK—TradltlonAl or mod
em. you’re In for some surprises in 
ways of decorating your home for 
Christinas this year. When you make 
tiie house cheerful with the frag
rant plants, pine branches and fresh 
flowers which are. well, say a third 
of your Yule fun. you will find some 
brand new Ideas to experiment wltA.

Take the customary . evergreeiu, 
Jor instance — holly, pine cones, 
branches of spruce and pungent 
balsam, cat-talls. A lot of tliese 
are being transformed by the flor
ists this year, with color. They are 
fashioned Into strikingly novel ar
rangements with tho aid of festive 
and symbolic objects, from sleigh 
bells to seraphs.

Add Cbrlilnias Cheer 
For those who want sometlilng 

new and modenj. silvery angels, pyr
amids of glided cones, reindeer, and 
sprays of gilded wheat are combined 
In dramatic effects with guy poln' 
settlas. scarlet gladioli, deep red 
roaes and. other favorite holiday 
bloASoms.

Figures add a strong 
ment of color to tlio arrangement. 
Snow white. bIIvit In many varla-

Her home la rertalnljr gay for 
Chrlitmas with the charming 
mantelpiece deiign p ic t u r e d  
attove. Amid tplcy carnatl«nt. 
garlands of evcrireeni. tlukel and 
Christmas tree balls, the figure 
of the traditional shepherd kerpt 
tils Yutetlde «t|ll. TtiU t> but 
one of many special design* that 
you ran wire anywhere In the 
country If, at the last minute, you 
(tnd you can't Join the fanitl;.

tlons and gold are iminiln 
you can have any color you plrnso 
In these and nttier ornaments wlilcli 
are entwined with tlio bloimui and 
bouglu.

ChrlsUnas greens and flowers 
afford Uie absent mnnher nr tlio 
family a fine opiKirtiniity t» pur- 
UoliMte. In a way, In tlin goyi'ty nt 
home, for tliey cunihn w lm l any
where. For exiunple, n boy In Iho 
service or a Uavellng husbaivd cun 
send home, for ChrlAttnos eve or 
for Christmas morning, a drunnill- 
oally beautllul mantelpiece arrnnge- 
ment of ijolniurttlns In a miulnnnii 
vase surrounded by houghs 
accepted vHh plno cones.

Maroon snaj^rugons and white 
gladioli, iit red roees and whltn 
lUles wlUi blades of sllvorod excltliiK 
Vlerla, would make an exrltlng 
eartwlUt for llie whole family,

FW an old-fashl(ino<l Chrlnljnus 
gplrlt. accent your greens with col- 
cred lifhte and traditional symbols 
—!•» 7twr nosegays of csrnallons

•ntfrtDMl with ilelgh belts.
Wild im lU x  siirayed with sll- 
T pfttni It  K popular bannUter 
1 n im l  pM l dtcorsUon, Roplngs 
‘ |Od bamlook enable the 

r to  A t» i«  ftlr to win' 
‘--nr* Mtd tinpiM e.

I ' M  l b  Wliuloirs.

Give Your Guests a Bright Welcome

Record Book Included , In Gifts to OES He^d
Several gifts, including a .scrupbook of newspaper clip- 

p ings , recoril o f Mrs. A. D. Bobier’s year as worthy 
matron of Twin Kalis chapter. Order of the Eastern SUr, 
were pre.sentcd to her at a dinner courtesy last evening 
;d the Park hotel.

Event was arranged by officers, committee members and 
flower girls of tfie chapter, under the general chairmanship 

of Mrs. Bert Sweet, who will 
be Mrs. Bobier’s successor 
next year. .

Christmas Candles 
•nie Christmas candle theme pre- 

volled In decorations, and Christmas 
candles were also awarded a; 
prizes for the bridge and plnocMe 
games.

Awards at cards went to Mrs. Roy 
Sluytsr and Bert Sweet, pinochle; 
and Mrs. CsrI Sherwood and Henry 
Champiln. bridge.

Polnsettlos. snowmen nnd Christ
mas candle tallies were Included In 
the decorations.

Two packages, a corsage of flow
ers and a Roseville pottery vase, 
marked the place of Mrs. Bobler «t 
the dinner table. They were the 
gifts of the flower girls.

Gifts to Honoree 
Mrs. Sweet, In beholf of the 44 

guestsi later presented twin dress
ing table lamps and a matching bed 
lamp of modem design to Mrs. 
Bobler.

The scrap book was complied by 
the offlcers^of the chapter, and in 
addition to'stated meetings, a  sup
plement. compiled by the flower 
girls, contained SUr Social chib. 
ZenoblA club. Job’s Daughters nnd 
other Items of Interest to Mn(. 
Bobler. Each month's pages 
appropriately decorated.

.»y  MAEY HELEN Cl-APPE* 
Amid HI this fear « id  excitement 

of modem wim*. still comes the an
cient message. “Peace on Eartb: 
Oood W ill to Men."

And th&t'e what Is printed In 
large ied letters at the main hall of 
Twin Falls high ^ o o l- th a t ’s the 
inscrtpUon above an attnclive 
play of dolls from aU parts of the 
world, representing many, many 
countries and nations, many of 
Dhlth a n  now non-ex^n t.

Twenty'>slx doUs, representing 31 
foreign countries, as well as three 
Negro dolls, one white and five In- 
-dUira. repreaenllng the TJnlted 
States, make up the-display. M lu  
Ruthann Hayes, uiss Dorothy Van 
Engelen and Miss Rum a Bweet have 
helped Ulss Marilyn North in  this 
iwoject especially appropriate at this 
Christmas season, by furnishing —  
eral Ufe-Uko images.

Fine Norwegian DoU 
“KrlsUn" of Norway, an authentic 

character from the Hallngdal dls- 
trlct In Norway. Is considered amon^ 
auUwriUes to be of the finest ol 
this type of doll. Her face and hair 
are perfect. Also a fine specimen 
of her class is "Yalena,” a lltUe Ser
bian native who was handmade In 
Athens by Serbian refugees.

‘'Amalia." a  replica of the first 
queen of modem O m ce , over 100 
yean ago, is also considered a love
ly work, as are ‘Tanya,” a peasant 
Russian mother, made In the Soviet 
Union; “Rose." who represent the 
Italian glii, and who was made in 
Milan. Italy, and bought by Mrs. 
Rose M. North at the ItaUan buUd- 
Ing at world’s fair, and the lltUe 
derman Lenci doll. ‘'Oretchen." She 
w u  made In Stolsenburg, Oermany. 
and Is of a more scaire variety of 
this type of d«dl.

?ethape one o! the most valuable 
of the tiny figures Is an American 
maWen. a "Uidy Oodey" doll who, 
In her beautiful gown of early days 
of American history, represents that 
period of our history In  the lasO’s.

“Jean." tho little Highland lassie, 
could almost move her dainty paint
ed Upa to UM. to her neighbors from

B<mand, '’WUhelmlna" and 
brother "Han*,- “Marta," who came 
from Hungary, looks to be of a vfery 
friendly nature, as do. her fellow 
cou^iiiyiDeD, oqe of which comes 
i r m  Budapest. Another wears the 
typical wedding bonnet of the na
t iv e  ol Hungary.

“Oarrhen’'  w u  made In Portugal 
and .jepreaenu that country and Its 
people. Bbe- sweetly eyes her Indian 
friends, one of when wap made by 
tund-by>theXea^t Indians, one by 
the NtTftjoa ^  three (Mr. and 
M n . Bully Good and tbelr papoose 
—BCr. Bully Oood even smokes away 
at his  clgaret, conUnuously) created 
by the North American plains In 
dians. .

■ Japan and China 
Stau, who. although her body Is 

Aetory-made. wears handmade ap
parel, comes from Japan. She seems 
to bear no U] f l in g s  toward her 
Chinese friend. “Angel of the now- 
c r .^ ln  fact. In this world of the 
dolls. ther« is no hatred-or war— 

*Topsy'' and her mate from New 
Orleans, and "Petunia,’* who repr«- 
8»nU the Old South, as well 
‘'Ullha,'* of Hawaii, who was m;— - 
In Honolulu, share a friendly re- 
......................... all their friends.

t t t im o  dolls are "K ^o "  and a 
friend. ''Koko** was handmade by 
the Alaskan Eskimos: the other 
figure was made by.members of the 
Athapaskan tribe from the Yukon 
river, near the Arctic circle.

The ■TBombay Lady" is dressed as 
a Parses, a  religious sect of her In 
dia. Norway Is represented, as are 
Italy and yrancft—Marie was made 
in Normandy, a  province of north
ern Prance.

Representative from Mexico Is a 
charming little fellow, or rather, a 
chaanlng big fellow. He's made of 
straw, and looks very much like the 
straw man of ‘The Wizard of O t '‘ 
He represents a bandit of Old MeX' 
too, and he has a straw holster for 
his gun. and even a belt of cart
ridges.'also of straw.

He'A Just as cute as can be—his big 
straw feet and funny hat make him 
likeable. -

GAR liadies Pick 
Mrs. R. J. Riley

Mr». Pearl RUey is new president 
of the Dan McCookclrde.LadJis ot 
the Orand Army of the Republic, 
succeeding Mrs, Moca Vakxn. ^
elecUon took t4»ce last week a( t h l ^  j 
American Legion Memorial hall.

Other Officers are Mrs. Ida Sweet, 
senior vice-president; Mrs. Cera 
Murphy. Junior vlce>pr«sk)eBt; Mrs. 
Bertha Clyde. E lected treasurer;
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, chaplain; Mrs. 
OlUe Jooes. reelected patriotic in
structor.

Mrs. v m a  Lawson, registrar; Mrs. 
Mable Johnson, conductor; Mrs. 
Ncra^Zacharius, guard; Mrs. Addle 
Moore, historian; Mrs. Robin 0«n- 
mons. first delegate; Mrs. Jones, sec
ond delegate; Mrs. Mjrtle Johnson, 
third delegate.

Mrs. Zacharlus, first alternate;
Mrs. Anna Snow, second alternate, 
and Mrs. Jessie Yoohan. third alter- 
nate.

The group will meet at the home 
of Mrs. R . E. Conmons Dec. 19 for 
a Christmas party and gift ex
change, with Mrs. Sweet. Mrs. Law
son and Mrs. Hazel Gardner in 
charge.

One application for membership
as considered. Memorial senrtcca
ere conducted and the charter was 

draped In honor of the late M n i ^  
Belle Qreene. who died as the result^ 
of a  recent aut<xnoblle accident.

*  ¥ *

Star Social Club
Plans Yule Party

Pre-Christmas meeting of the Star 
Social club will be held at 2 p. m. 
Monday a t the home of*Mrs. H. A. 
Salisbury,

Mrs. O. W. WJUiam will arrange a 
Christmas program, as chairman of 
that committee, and a 15 cent 
g ift exchange will be conducted.

Mrs. Elwood Bobler. chairman; 
Mra. Ray D. Agee. Mrs. Dale Wskem, 
Mrs. Claude Oorden and Mrs. Helen 
Taylor will be the hostess committee.

Yuletlde appointments will pre
dominate in  the tea Ubl» arrange
ments.

Lute Fisk Dinner 
Attracts 300 at 
Luthei'cln Event

Savory : dlshea—In-

or ••fitul" which prodiifrs a mag- 
iiUlrpnl Biiorlilc iit nlichl. Olliled 
Hnrclnitii IniviM. ulciiiiilnif whlto cut- 
tiilln, iin<l lino oiuuyn ol nilntlrt<io 
oro used to produce blmiilu iuum-o(- 
green eflocts itl ilia (lrr|)liirr.

Wntnrprw)! rllilKUi iiiiikrn It pruc- 
(Icnl to (lenk tliu Krrriui wlUi bows. 
Hut take a pugojrcun tlio proteii- 
Blwml decorator's book, wind frlo* 
tlon U|>e or adlirsivo tniw criss
cross around U»b sleuis of your rule 
groens to hoki iieuvy bouilis in 
place.

The pivotal point In mony charm
ing sctioiites of ClirlaUnas docor- 
ptlon is often Uio ccnien>loce for 
Uip dining room Ubio. a  low poln- 
Mitla plant surroimdNl by a 
wreatli of holly and gAeiu flanked 
by fat red candid would be an ef> 
fectlve choice. Or you could iutve

all-whll« mniis of gladioli, cama- 
I and nxirs aurrouudod by *11- 

vorril conea.
ir you wish to be orliiliial, and 

yet aymbollea Uie holiday, |rt a pro
cession of tiny white relnilrrr bo a 
guard of honor for a clicUtinus-tcofl 
covered with boiitoiinlrrea and cor* 
snges for «nroryono nl tho festive 
board.

1‘aint Your Door 
And here's anoUier.bright, freah. 

1041 idea for Yuletlde decoration of 
your Home.

Many homeowners arq painting 
tho front cliwr for OlirtoUnaj. »'s 
certainty a quick splash to a brlt(ht 
aUnoaphero of greeting to tlie home
coming and the wsloome guoat of 
the season. So why not begin yotnr 
Clirutnlaa daooraUon echems with a 
threshold gay enough to salute «t a

distanced
But you ctiin'l wimt such tv 

manent rtecntRtiKu m  Tl'ien
im lia II f«lw-Ii()iit iiud lurk It on 
iho front door, Ttiln biiuin will hold 
It, And tills cun bn iutupte<l t» the 
froi\l <loor o( ywir otw-rtxun-ot' 
larger apurUnrni <loor In town, 
■nioso fuLio-Iront î nie inudo of com
position or rujdboiiril, 'niry must be 
cut to tU, «( rmmc, with Unlrs for 
latch, keyhole nnd locker.

TIio pnliiletl diNii' Is ii perfect 
frnmo for youf (rrnh greens, and 
also nil tiwldktlou to exiwrtmenX 
wlUi (hrin, mill wllti lights, You 
coul<l have n sollil i(y| diior. for 
instance. wlUi n irmlllldnnl holly 
wreath. Or a red aiui wUUo nUlped 
door wlU) a frninr of rvrrgrrrn ropes 
enhanced by orange and white 
lamps.

eluding lute thk n n d  pastrle.s— 
tempted 300 dlnfr.i who ntlended the 
third annual n<-rtn(tlnavlan lute fl*k 
dinner vestcriliiy nt the Odd Pel- 
lowN hnll,

EncoiiruKcd liv tlin patronage, 
the Dorcas eoclrty of the American 
Lutheran church nnnounced th a t 't  

planning to ntngn a bimllar 
event again nrxl yeur.

Many kucms nitmdeti from out
lying nrctlnnit. Including Rupert, 
Quhl and Wrndell. Dinner was serv
ed family etyle.

'nie dlnliiK hall wna gay wUh 
holiday motifs for the occasion, in- 
cludliiK iMiltisrlilu centerpieces for 
the tables, un<l n Inrge Illuminated 
Christmas tree In the center of the 
room.

Committee nn arrangements In- 
Qludtd Mrs, Leonard tjino, Buhl; 
Mrs. H. A. llelrter and Mrs. N. V. 
Nelson. Twin rnlls. Tliey were ably 
assisted by nmny others.

¥ ¥ ¥

Zenobia Donates 
$5 to Red Cross

Zenobia club, f^aughters of the 
Nile, meeting In ull-day session yes
terday at the hiinio of Mrs. Henry 
Champiln, voted a »8 donation to 
the RMi Orons emergency fund.

Most of the liny was spent In mak
ing garments for the Shriners' 
Crippled Ohildirn's hoapttal In  Salt 
UkeC ity ,

An exchange of Christmas glfu 
was conducted, and Mrs. Joe Koeh 
ler presided at the

Miserable Witli A

HEAD COLD?
U rteo om p isud l-  
nctlona in  folder.

Calendar
Oem State Study club will meet 

Friday for a 1 p. m. no-hostess 
luncheon at the home ol Mrs. 
Evan Tarr.. *  *  ¥

Bkdtel Psrent-Teacher associ
ation room mothers will meet Fri
day at 1:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Olen Bhowalter. 163S Kim
berly road.

n. ¥ ¥
Noel club will meet at 8 p. m. 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Har
old L. Lackey, 460 F ifth avenue 
north, lor the annu*^ Christmas 
party.

*  ¥ »
Needlecraft club will meet Fri

day at the home of Mrs. T. J. 
Lloyd. Roll call responses will be 
Christmas suggestions. A gift ex
change will be conducted.

»  ¥ ¥
Mountain View C. B. A. wlU 

meet Friday at 8 p. m. at the 
school house, A gift exchange will 
be conducted. Women are asked to 
bring gifts sulUble to women, and 
men. presenW for men. Parents are 
also asked to bring gifts for their 
childttn.

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Mary Lois,' Daughters of 

Uie Utah Pioneers, will hold the 
Christmas dinner and gUt ex
change Monday. Dee. IS. at 13:S0 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Mary C. 
Hlchards, 1410 Maple avenue. 
Members are asked to bring tlieir 
own table'service and a 10-cent 
gift lor the exchange. .

¥  ¥
Beehive gWis of the first ward 

L. D- S. church will enterUln at 
a Christmas dancing party today 
from 7:30 to 10;3D p. m. All Boy 
Bcovits ami Beehive girls and thelt 
friends nro invited lo attend the 
party at the fecreatlon hall. A 
floor show will be presented' by 
pupll^ the Kcriwortl^y-Btoddard 
Duiiclnii nchool. and dance musla 
will 1)0 provided by members of 
Oleii IJutca'orchestra. Parents are 
luvltctl to crU throughout the eve- 
nliik’. and refresliments will ‘be 
served during the party hours.

*  *  * 
-.SNOWBOUNII- RAOE

Wltilrr White has pushed that old 
slnndtiy. blnrk for winter, right off 
the rtvlp trrno In Hollywood. W in
ter White Is never tised stark and 
alone. It Is always touched off with 
somn h|M)i of color. Paulette God
dard ciut^e Winter Whlto corduroy 
for her new three-piece suit. The 
hlKli- ti«iip|r<l Jacket Is banded In 
nvoruiln u><'<‘n wool; Uie skirt- 
IriiKlh toi>c'onl matches it and the 
four bullous on botli Jacket and 
to[x-out iirr silver, Her hat Is of 
Wlnlrr Wlille corduroy.

New  Cream Deodorant
u f t l jStops Perspiration

Doc*noiio<dt«sMsoc(o«fl1l 
•lims. l>o»s 001 irricate sklo. 
No mtiuag to dry. Cut bt^
foil I Itimoveeedor

Idahoans Given 
Crochet Awards
Mrs. Harlan 8. Raybom. Twin 

Palls, has received national ac
claim for fine needlework.

She received hotwrable men- 
Uon for a blouse which she en
tered In a naUonal crochet con
test, The work was on display 
recently In New York as an ex
hibition of outstanding examples 
of American crochet.

Art McCreaiy. Flier, was given 
honorable menUon In  a special 
class for men only.

‘Refugees’ Theme 
For League Ball
GOODING. Dec. 11 (Special) — 

A coed ball, was held Friday eve
ning by girls of Gooding high school

In  correct order bf their nearness 
to the sun, the five closest planets 
are Mercury. Venus, ̂ t h .  Mars and 
Jupiter.

Hoyt’s Compound a 
Brot Relief Says 
Twin Falls Man

Indigestion, Gas, Bloat- 
ingr, and Pains, Bad 
Breath, Backache and 
Nervousness Disappear 
A fter Taking: H o h ’s 
Says Mr. D. W .H o lt

Mr. D. W . Holt, Of HB Adwni 
Street, Twin Falls, states: “For ten 
years. I  suffered from indigestion.
It  felt as though .....................

The event carried out Uie theme of 
"Retugees” and was sponsored by 
the Olrls' league. The girls dressed 
as refugees and during the evening 
there 'were raid warnings with girls 
assigned to shelters; there was also 
a blackout.

The senior class skit, "The Modern 
aoldllocks." won the prise for being 
the best given by the four classes. 
Betty Ikard and Alice Bown were 
Judged the "best drei^sed” refugees 
and received prizes.

Committees In charge were; Sen
iors. decorations, Helen Komher. 
Betty Boyer. Margaret Ryan. Verna 
Jean Roberts. Jean Massey. Frances 
Hurt. Mary Barker and Doris 
Orooker,

Junlora. program. Bette Bolte. Ella 
Stone, Betty Ikard. Margaret Jen
kins. Betty Barrett. Lyrtle Brown. 
Sofihomores. music. Dorothy Slmi-i. 
lx>ls Stone, BUly Jean Hoskins; en
tertainment. Margaret Moore, Na
dine Higgins. Juana Ensunsa and 
Dorothy Hill; advertising. Nadine 
Wells. Cvelene Williams. Lucille 
Bird. Lalene Cargill and Dorothy 
Edholm,

Freshmen, refreshments, Mary 
Lou Ikard. Betty Adamson. Dot Dix
on. Roao Alban, QerUia Ann Peter
son and Alice Down,

I  ate would lay In my stomach like 
a solid ball causing an acid tast« 
Iri my mouth and I  was filled wlUi 
gas. I  suffered with conalipcvUon and 
I could not rest at night as my 
nervee were in such bad shape.

"Since taking Hoyt''s Compound 
I  am able to enjoy my meals with
out that awful gas and bloating and 
that acld-llke feeling In my mouth 
has left me. My bowels are more 
natural In movements and regular
ity. All my nervousness Is gone and 
when I go to bed. I  can get a good 
night's aleep. When I get up In the 
morning I  feel fine and ready foe a  
good day'n work."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend
ed and sold by the Majestlo Phar
macy and by leading druggists In 
this section.

A pure, wbh^ grMielflse. 

Aiil4 b u  W n

beina burolets lo lsbX t.

U th» LAnoisT n u n t *  
MODORamT. Try •  t u

a r r id

fo r ...
CHRISTMAS!
The world’s finest fire
place furniture made by 
the Adams People.

Thoro is n ccrtnin notnolhinu 
al>out buying n gift of tliin kinil 
for your own homo which can
not bo menHurcd hi ordhmry 
tcrnifi. I t  in a gift of dcfhillo 
Ratlnfactlon.

A gift Ihnt If bouaht wisely to .......  ..................
throuffh tho nRon. Soo our Hplciidid Htilocllon of (junllty

I atari with will laflt

and ntlnictlvo firoplncn oqiiipmunt and moHt Imiiorlaiit 
to you in thin . . . That If you buy NOW you will bo 
aavlnjr 2B% to R5VI<.

BUY YOUR HOME A CIIIUSTMA8 (JIFT~ 
KNJOY IT F p n  YEAUa TO COME

Bcreena 13.98 to |19.60

PircpUc* S«U 
fS.06 lo 117.60

Anairana 14.48 to »S.BO

O ntca 17.08 to «14.60

Wood Baakcta 12.60

Diamond Hdwe.
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feRwmE,  OFWilNW
WASHINGTON. Dec; H  (OB—The 

M«t 01 President Roosevelt's mw- 
fiRe to congreoB today: i

‘ To the CongrtM ol the United
Stntoar

"On Lhe momliiB of December 
lith , tlie government of Oennftny, 
purnu/nt lt£ coiirae of world ccn> 
quest, dectnred war agBinxt the 

, Unllcd
‘The lonK known and the long » •  

pectcd hai thus taken place. ‘Hi* 
forcM rndeavorlng to enslave the 
entire world now are moving tiwaWU 
Ihin hrmlspherc.

•'Never before haa there b e »  ft 
srcater cliallenge to life, liberty u id  
dvlllzfttlon.

“Delay Invites greater <tanier. 
Rapid and united effort by t il oT 
the peoples of the world who are de» 
termlnod to remain free will eneiir* 
a world victory of the forces of Jus* 
llee and rlghteousneis over the forcM 
of aavagery and barl»rlsm. .

"lialy Rlio hai dtcUred war 
a«alnsv the United su te i.

• I therefore rcQuest the congrCM 
f t t o  Tccogului a auui of war between 
^ I h e  United StaWa and Q e m ^ .  and 

bctwecji the Unttod 8 U t«  and 
Italy,"

Priorities May Delay 
TeleiAsion Advances

WAamNOTOM, Dec, 11 (UJl>-Th» 
ienat« finance commltleev conolud- 
ln« heftringk on the Fulmer tuiar 
bill lat« yesterday, announced a vot« 
win be taken Friday.

The commltlM received letten 
from tl\* MccetarlM of ktaU, atrU 
culture, ana InUrJor strongly oppos* 
Ing the measure wlUch would In* 
creaM the domeatio quota for susar 
production, by 4 p«r cent.
. Btn. Jfiteph O'Mahonty. D-. wytu 

cO'BUlhor of the §enat« version of 
Ui« Fuimer bill uiid the tonfUot in 
the Pacific makes it necessary tA 
encourage maximum sugar produo* 
lion on ih* mainland to avert a 
aliortage.t

sccreury of s u te  Hull opposed 
the meaiuro because It would reduce 
Cuba’s quoU by 60,000 tow. which 
M uld  greatly Interfere with the good 
neighbor poiidy. Hull luid.

Ben. Alben V . Barkley. D., Ky., 
m ijorlty leader, questionlnt O'Ma* 
honey said It would be “monstrous’* 
to out Cuba’* quota Just alter Cuba 
had declared war on Japan In sym
patic  with United 6Ut«s.

800-500 of Enemy 
AUens StiU Free

WA8HINQTOK. Dec. 11 <U.»-Of- 
(IclaU u tim atM  today that between 
BOO and 000 •nemy aliens went 
‘'underground" when the war with 
aapan started and remained to be 
rvunded up.

Th« F B I waa aald to be eoandmt 
€< finding the fufltlvea mxc. 
^Attcra^

(B / NBA flervlce)
NEW Y O R K - If you have been 

looUni ftirwart to the a&y when 
you can relax in tlie comfort of your 
own hom« at any point In the United 
States to enjoy television broadcaAls, 
yeii had bett«r perish the thoueht>-< 
at iMat until the war's over.

True, there are limited television 
broadcaatd today from major sta* 
Uoni In >(ew York, Philadelphia, 
Hblcaco and Los Angeles. But. the 
boys In  the industry are keeping 
UiMr flnfcrs crossed as priorities 
keep- nipping closer and closer at

announced yesterday 3401 MtlonaU 
U  Japan. Oermauy and Itfcly who 
were considered dangerou* to the 
peaM and oMUrity er th« tTnltad 
fitataa had been MlMd. l l t m  Were 
I J t l  Japan«s«. m  CMttnana and 
l i l  lUllans.

S  Canadian production of leather 
roetwear dunn r the first six months 
of 1040 totaled 13.736,000 pairs.

Van Engelens =

la f ta ta  o f  rayan

A  rnmnlni clreei for 
holiday panJefc 
In  C«)anee4 QsWajMae 
u fft t a  v f rayM  
Ib ai wlU twt splU 
or erick  . . .  r l'sn s 
bMutifuUy. . .  keep* ile 

pcattf eoJof*. 

M swria 14.

VanEngelein

N O n K O F
F H S E T IN U .S .

WASHINGTON. DM. 11 <U-RJ -  
There probably will b« ao  ratloninc 
of food supplies in the United S te tn  
at least tor another year and thea 
onw in vwtA m i  CTOpa art ih c ti.

Food will cost mor»-prlees al* 
ready are higher. OffldalB n id  
“proper measures" are being prepar* 
ed to prevent p ro fltm in i and otm* 
trtl apecuiative xradinB.

With whatever belt-ughtenlng tha 
averaM cltiaen is called upoo to do> 
he >• Mpaotad to be vastly better 
erf than the average cltieen in  »xU 

axis-occupied countries.

lack of necessary replacement equip* 
menl.

It would be an espcclAlly tough 
blow for the people who have been 
working slave hours to HOUrUh their 
"baby.^ Alter a number of false 
starta during the past 15 vean or ao, 
preceded by honeyed pradktlohs. 
lelevklon Is finally^ conorile raallty 
that experts now ttti is destined to 
become one of the truly graat poet*

ar lndmlrl«5.
some of Uie daily programt now 

honestly are eye-openert and oppor
tunity seems to be llm ltle». Already 
aome of the programs are sponsor* 
M  W  adverllwr*. Thfc Mw n tS iU t 
of television, however. Is a MU* 
color broadcut developed ^  the 
Columbia Broadcasting i^stam  
which Is so aoourate 11 can p l a  Up 
k li lha huta o! \he rainbow.

Joan Edwards, network liar, Is a Rgtlar perfemer an V ^B W . tba 
New York teltrliJoD itation of the Ooltfflbia Bi«a4casUng sytlam. The 
man In  Ihe rorefround handles (he eaa ira dolly that swings the 
euA uaaan  latft the pesUion dn irtd  by the program director. The 
dlreeter la connected to cameraman aad doUy-maa by uiephane.

their heels just at a tim* when tele* 
vision Is about ready to wear lU 
first pair ol long p inU .

Most ,of t n e  major tcohnlcaW 
wrlnkles of television have-finally 
been ironed out. but, became of the 
war and priorities, the industry 
apparently Is going to find Itself 
out on a limb when it s«ek« replace
ment parts for the many cOmplIca 
ted gugeta used In broadcasting.

If  ̂ e  war drags out very long, it 
may .not only stymie the advanca* 
ment of television, but
even stop broadcasts temporarily for

Van Engelens

AMQ ttflf binfiD OIANA RAYON J ' S Q  
PMNTS ANIWIR RIOHT SMARftY O

DlMrtm M<t dnk  oalepdan J t f  
IN I  are now ready a l the dee BmIi

Kids Ask Santa for BB Guns to Shoot Japanese
The kids are asking BB tuns M  

they can “shoot, Jap planM,*^ SahU 
Claus reported today after his aec* 
oad full evening of uiephoM  con* 
veraauons with Twin F«Us young* 
iten .

Santa, submltilng his report 
through Mayor Joe Koehler, who ar* 
ranged uie Ulephone calla, taUud 
to kids WMnesOay evening h « n  
•  p. m. to BilS p. m. ’Tba ehildran 
Just asked the operator tor Santa 
t}laus*-4nd got him 1( the line wakn’t 
busy.

The telephone company waa 
stt-amped with calls Tueaday and 
Wednesday evening. Bupervbora 
said no count was maintained, hut 

the basis of the slgnala -reoalved 
. a selected group of children who 

tried to reach Santa, the unoftlelal 
total of successful and unsuooeaaful 
calls was estimated todify at 1.0M

for Tuesday and'about 1,100 far 
Wednesday.

Aside from the peril or Japaoaw 
bombing of SanU Claus, roost 
youngslen seem worried about fian- 
U*» health up in the «oW north 
pole country. Bald one a la ru M lit*  
Ue gin. Who heard the doof aUtt 
at Santa's house and then Xrte 
Krlngle sneeilng;

"You must keep out of drafts 
Bania ciaus. or y w n  cuteh cold s M  
gat siek and can’t come aa* ma.* 
’ Youngsters are hbnest these tfark 
the phone calls indicated. Nb Itat 
than three small boys, who told Ban* 
ta they were three, four u id  ItH  
years old, admitted they'd bMn 
haughty this year “but w«t« twtttl 
BOM now."

Banta. said today hell remain at 
h li phone each evening from •  ! •  
ft o'clock for the rest of the waaK.

GermahB Execute 
Eleven Frenchmen
VICHY. D«c. 11 (U.R) German 

authorltiM a t  B re s t , occupied 

France, have executed 11 French* 

men for Illegal poasealon of arms.

The exnuilons bring te> a  total 

of lee the number of persona execu* 
ted in occupied France In r*prtaal 
for anti'Oerman aoUvltlas. .

They were tlie first by th« Oer* 
mans since two Mrsons raced a llr* 
Ing squad at Nancy Nov. 31 ter 
Illegal pouosslon ot arms.

Weather Forecast 
For Coasts Ended

WABHINOTON, Dee. 11 

U. 6; weather burnu said today th*t 
at request of the army and navy it 
WM discontinuing marine foraoMU 
tor the Atlantic. Paclfle and OUU 
coasts.

ForecasU henceforth will be con* 
tlncd t« the continental' area. U  
was Indicated that In eUe of enaaty 
atuek on the conUnental tmitad 
Btatea the regular weather foreoMU 
might b« disMntinued. exeept “  
warn or Mvara ttorms.

g S S S *

"T hou tn lA e  know— v-— /  

<u» f i r  OLD CROir’
NtlHM l P lr t ilM  fr«du.u a w t l l la f c  N m  t . A

READ THE TIMBS WANT ADS

Im i .n- fMMt
W«k wMi a m n  (Md, AMtlcoi. t«,uty wM, OnKi,

T m  «M i Mm .  Dm p  O rM n « M i M i . .

Featured at

Van Engelens offer 
îTimely Values fo r You^^

Special Values!
Yea, Van Engelens are really 

bringing you July prices in CM-* 

oembsr . . .  and we're truly happgf 

to mako these savlngl poulbie for 

you right now befors Ohristmaal

Kadin Famous ■
R A M B L E R  BAGS

Bag ahopplng is no problem when 
you’re selecting from such a irand 
ftnup. Every « a n u d  atyis u  MUy 
represented and every otie ft Van 
Enieiin value. You oem check sev
eral off your utt at th u  counter..

•  Thei’e «r« liUr*lIy thbuafttids of 
bright, dhierfui r ifU  to ohooae ;from 
here in Vttl Bngelcns hlg Btora . . .  ^ 
gifw to delight toy vJdiwtn at ChTlBt- t L  
mas Hme . . .  and th«y Afft gift* 
that wilt bd truly ai)pr«ciated for 
months to oomi I

Gay, Colorful

S W E A T E R S

B L A C K S  —  B R O W N S  -  N A V IE S

W R A P P I N G

I f  wrapping u  a bother (O you, 

trust Van ftngelena to e*ercis« 

the t*ms cars and attention 

aa you expect ai\d (umand tn 

your holiday packAgei. lliere 

u  no charge for gift wrapping!

$1.98 ,82.98 ,m S3.98
S iiu  M to 40 ,

Mak« Your

SelMtlont
E A R L Y

V«ti Kngolonn 

_ 0 II*'T CEHTIKICATBB

Values in
GIFT SLIPPERS

FO R  A LL  THE F A M IL Y !

* flilppern Are onfl of tlio «CH*oh'» most pojiulftr llonrn!
‘ Chooao ehriy whllh slock* lire bomplol*!

98c  
$1.98

Hand Her

Gift GLOVES!
In both tdltored and dr«ii \ 
style! you'll find the fabric S  

you d«ilr«. They «re «I1 typio* o  

«I V«n Bngclen values I ' ^

98c , I

A Grand Selection of ^

Bmutiful Hosiery
LUXURIOUS

FULL FA8H10NBD 

PURE BILK

HOSE
79c .nd 98c

_  . SeleoUd because they 
_  » ! •  th t  nneet quality, moet 

pretUiy patterned and moat uniisu* 
al- theae handkerohiefa ar t IdMl toe 
Ohrutm u living.

msE noXRD HANKIES

Imo'’. . . .  2 9 c 25c -  49c -  98c
; Everu Popular Item in

JEWELRY
Vftn EnR.l«iu 
FEATORED 
. PRICE

s Y a n  E n g e l e n s

•  V on

P E A R L S

•  Clamlc
CAM EOa

9 8 /i'
And Hundrtda of Other 
It«mi AU BMUUfuUy Boxedt ,

OOROEOUS

NYLONS
FROM TOP TO TOB

$1.98SSS- .....$V35t«$1.65

Th* fflft avory womtin 
tlclpttM oRd lovas, corgttout 
ahor nylon hoi«. Glowing 

' n«w ahadti, durabU. All ilaM.

A SPECIAL XMA8 FEATURE
DAINTY —  ACCBPTABLE

SLI PS »l29
' B l M l Z t e U

=Van Engdi
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y .S . , « ( I S T K San Francisco Greeted First 
Blackout With Fiill Cm-iosity

FOOHEJlRlffillS
CmCACO, Dw. 11

liw» *'
cnr*r»“  -
ttmf hllb*_U><!«r.

d.j-. b«i rrlf« fell enlf .

“ loiuV'l-i'u - r .' .n«hV>-

NEW YORK STOCKS

s m ild N“- ' ‘

l i v e s t o c k

denvkr livk»tock
• PENVKIl—C»Ul<"

hishtf

•cllvc’. fulll-
.o'itroniV bwf •I'*”

jlo»»i »w>;

t.i u.,b.

. . .  ...... J. IrocVlni. »V«.1S
; f ^ r r  l»ml>» blink; cwr. Il-M

sh«p> i.^oo;

"li.M lo IH.7S;««

CHICA«iO l,lVKHT(f< K 
cmcXuo-Ho«i! "

hitih«r: »o«xl li • '  •
*'*•*» r

» 270 lb......... ,
unimrd lo 111 00 chole* f«t n

M*.». _______

«ri (op »w.1s. ^ jjp, u> SOo

‘• ‘bC T V V ^* ;  -v.n. .Jron.« on I.V
liSbT .b.tp il-dTl t**!!"* '•’"b. iic 
htthtr. ______

KANSAS c n r  i-'V^tock

OCDSM LIVESTOCK 
OOD^—Mo^l ...........

8h.n>«».W8i««;l»b'<l*{' 
uklnc •trowri boUlM o-

....Ijr »rtlv#. prlcM
u  la IM oi*B.. wp 111 on ehcl** M9
" t u  Ib. b«wl..r.i

«>®w. ibout it««dr. 
W«dn«*<l»y «nd icalltrln* «»rlj nl** today
SM T of f«<>.r gu.llW. •‘r™
.n4 ®Ĵ l,'{ruiM*r“^ . l ^

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (U.R) — The 
mBTkci closed W jher.
Air neducllon ..................... _...
Amerlcftn Wcwlen ....... ............. <':•*
Alaska Juneau I ' i
Allied Chemical ........................M2'-*
Allied Stores .... 5'*»
MUr Chalnvcrs ......................... 27'4
American Can .........................  70^
Am. Com. Al..............................
American & FoielBn Povftr?.....B/31
Amcrlcnn Ice .......... ................  I ' i
American Locomotive................. 8^i
American Metals .................. .
American Bad- <Sc SUJ. San...... 4
American Bolllns Mlll.'i ....  lO'i
American Smelt. & Refining ,... 35U
Amerlcnn Tel. ic  Tel................13S
Ameclcan Toliaceo B ............. 48'i
Anaconda Copper .................. 2f>
Armour p t ............................  58'i
M ch l^n . TojickR & 8&M& F t 21'»
Atlantic Rcnnlntr ..................  24‘i
Allbum Auto .......................No Bales
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore a  O h lo .... ............
Bendix Aviation ......................36H
Bethlehem Steel
Borden ................-....................^
Bulova ^0^
Burroughs .................................. 6 ‘a
Byers ...........................  ^
Calltomift Packing ..................  la ’ i
Canadian paclltc ...................... 3'-j
J, I. CMC Co.............................. C5
Crno dP pnsco COrp................. 2 1
Cl)rsni>cftkc <t Ohio ..............  33
Chicago Q re.ll .......... t \
C„ M.. St-Paul *  Paclllc ...Nobulcs 
ClilcnKO fc Norlliwe.stern .... No .sale*
Clir>’Alrr Corp.......................... 4,1)’*
Coca Cola ..................................  85
Colorado P. *  1.......................... 14’i
Columbia Oaa ...................... —  1*»
Commercial Solventfl ............... 8S
Commonwealth *  Southern .... 5 '32
ConsoUdftted Copper ...........
Consolidated Eduon ...........
Consolidated O i l ...................
Continental Can ...................
ContlnentaJ O i l ....................
Com Products........................... i l \
Cuban-Amerlcan Bugar
Ciirtl-n Wright ...........
Du Pont ....................
Eastman Kodak ..........  ...........133
Electric Power 4i L lg h l........... 13/18
Erie R. R. .. ...........................  ’ i
Flrrstone Tire <k Rubber ..... 15'.
Precport sulphur .................... 35-'Ji
Oeneral Elcclrlc........................3CS
General rtiods ..........<..............38’i
General Motori< ....................... 33%
Gillette Safety Razor...............  3'»
Goodrich ....*.......................... ..... 161i
Goodyear Tire & Rubber...... - 13̂ 5
' Qrahom-Palge _______________ fl/lfl
Great Northern pf ....  ..........20T*
Greylwund Cp.......................
Hoi«lon Oil _  3 1
Howe Sound................. ............ 30U
Hudson Bay M. i  8 ................  18
Hudson Motor ..........................  3’i
Independent Raj'on ...;........._..... 25
Insp. Copper .............................  9H
International Hwvester ..... «'■»
IntcmhtlontU Nickel ..... ...........24‘i
IntemflUonaJ Tel. & T eL___ _ I ' i
Johns Manvllle ............ ...........M
KAnsM City Southem -----  3
Kennecott Copper ..........
Kresge .................................... 21’ i

................... “  . .. 70
14U 

.... aou 
36%

National Coih RegliUr.... 
National Dairy ProdUtU ..
National Dlitniera ..... .
National Gypsum .

STO

National Power As L ig h t .........
Now York Central .................
N. Y.-N. H. 45 Hartford...........
North American ........... -....—
North American Aviation......-
Ohio O i l ....................................
Pacllto O m  & Electric..............
Packard Motors ......................
Parnmount-Pub............. -..........
J. C. Penney Co.........................
Pcniuylvanla R. R ...................
people’8 O aa..............-.............
phclps Dodge............... ...........
Phillips Petroleum .................
IHll-ihury Flour ........................
Pitus Scrcw <Si Bolt ................
Public Service ol N. J ........... -
Pullman ... ......- ..................-
Pure O i l ..... ..............................
Ratllo Corp, of Amcrica.....
lUicllo K«Uh Orpheum...........
Reo Motor .......-.....................
Republic Steel.........................
Reynolds Tobacco B ..............
Scars Roebnck .............-......•••
Shell Union O U .....................
Simmons Co. -

I I  to tS.tSi odd Ilf hi bind* 
«r and f§*d«r •—  ** 
lo food l>«f <

tg.7l; ntdium

Minmon u> f*nn'rt 18.66
M.7», toll. »7.M U. « . » :  bulk medium 
to toed »*»l
cholM »l>.»0; cull 1

1.SJJ. no 
MSdm/ivk »» ">• «'»*>
4t

l!o:u'ui“iio.*d.**____

■AK rRAf>CIHCO LIvmoiTK 
SAN ^-BANtrlSCO-no**! «5«i " '« ‘ r 

U le««TS kMd Iht. IU.7«1 <«rlr 
lop! bulb »K>d to thiilc* H» to : »  lb.

^SritUi*"»0 l* 'i»^»  1 on« lo»i| mnllum 
•U lb. il*er» llO.Ml I<«"1

Idaho l**d<n 
trucked In fat lamia

Socony Vacuum !............. .........
soutliera Pacitlc .................. . 1
Boiithem Railway ....................  >
Spsrry Corporation .................'
Siandard Brand.i ....................
Stuiidurd Oiw <U Electric
Stundard Oil ol California .....
Sinndard Oil of Indiana • ...... :
standard Oil of New Jersey .... ■
Sludcbttkcr ................
Sunshine Mines ........................
Swift i t  Co................................ .';
Tcxfta corporation ............. .
Texas Oulf ...............• .............
Tfxas Si Pacific C. i t  O. . ......
TJniken Roller Bearing ............
Transomerlca ...........................
Union CatbWo .............. .....-....
Union pacific ..... .....................
Unlt«l Aircraft O P ...................
Unllwl MTllncn .....................
United CorporatJon .................
United Fruit ....................... . ...
United Oa.s Im p ,........................
United States Rubber .............
United States Steel .............. .
Warner Brothers ....................
Western Union ........................
WesttngttQUM Air Brake ..........
Wcsllnghouso Tllectrlc ..............
F. W. Woolworth ................ .
WorthlngUm Pump .................

CURB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive & Train ......
American Super Power ..........

TSwo-Qcs a  ....................

S H  K P E
r.W VOUK. D«. It (UPl-S«Ulnf tub- 
,| on lh« *i<Kk m»rk« todar. and price*
ltd 1 U> 2 polnta on ne»i Aoxrlcan 
n  bad tunk a Japanca* balUcablp and
• Itronilir oppoaInK a Japantat landing
• In norlharn Luun.
'all au-rat had dl>counl«d th* lullan 

..... Uffinan d«larailoni of war on lh» 
llnlted .‘italM and ralallalorr dacUratluni 
r lh« llnllml titatn.

»h»TT» »aj» »»

T)i« nlla rallied and 
nr.r rlmlnit tim. had Kaina ranglni 

■rt than a polni In Teaaa company.
J . I. Caaa nxa ! (.olnu. K«en llx u... 
rt »«f» U«lur wlih Klwirle I’owar 7 p«f
lit prffe«e.| up 2 polol*.
AlrrrafU had calm ranilnc W nrarly 

Sr. l>o«»l.a AlrrTalt. lUlii »era 
riidr to rirm. N«v York L'enlral. Sciut: 
n I’afHic and Huothern naiU.r w, 
ronz ai>ou. niram Walker roa« mura thi 
mini In tha whltkay itockj. Ixtmw't (al 

.1 a point. Khlpplng and ihlpbuUdli 
lUx-ki ImproTrd.

POTATOES.

CtllCACO rOTATOBS 
CIIICACO—W«alh«r pari eloudy. lem- 

prratura 26. HhlpmrnU 4HI. arrUaU 7«, 
irack iJ4, illvrrifd 43, Suuplln mo<l«r«l», 
.trman.l T>\hir ISshl. market l>«t qua)il> 
.Uithlly .in.Mscr.

Malm UuMrl lluVhanki. wash<̂ l, I rai 
j.iIp1»,| I2.;i!',0- S '■am $2.70. 1 car li.BS 

...he.1, hra>y lo lanir, I car I2.«S. ; 
I IJ.SD, I car I car h.I..<
;. Nu. I «.«;

Nd.tatka II TTlunM̂ tii. Kaahtil, I rat

<. jj.p, 2, waihitl. II.7S. Colorado KmI Mr- 
•lurr., 1 rar ^a.h^l, .h«iwln» ipolM 
'.A . J2.K; 1 rar unwa.hH I 2 .2 S: 1 car 
>a«hH, ahoM'Inic •potW •arki. pair cnior. 
12.20. Mlnnnola anil Norih Dakota Ked 
,er valley mi«« Tflumphi 
»-athH. 1 car 12.01. I car 
<~l II.«2V.; 1 car 86 per c 
II.5&; Cvobkra. 8S par ccnt (J* K. no. 1, 
) car. |\.CiO, \ rar | t,»: l<onc 'WhUn. 1 
rar conimcrciali II.JO; Karly OhliH, com- 
m-rrlali. t car 11.60, I car l l ,« . Wl.ron- 
fin ChlPI’cwaa. Z cart II,S4; J car towd 
•luallty H.«0; Katah.llni. 1 car good qual
ity l).4i: 1a(« WadnraHay. I rar iou<l 
■luallty, rolliin larVi II.«0; Rural 
fait .luallly It .SO-. I . . .
1 car H.̂ c; Cre.n Mounlalni. 1 tar gwn! 
UUaUty 11.46.

Potato Futures
IQuolatloni tnnsUhed by Bcdler- 

Wefener and eempany, Elkg build- 
.kit. Ulepbone 910).

Ilith I.SW riaa*

BfaalUan Tr. .... ...
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ....a..
Cities Service .....................
Crocker Wlieeler ................
Electric Bond & S h m  ....
Ford Motor, Limited .........
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania.......
Hccla .

MacJc Trucks .........
Mathleson Alkali .......... .............
Miami Copper......................... 8̂ 4
Missouri. Kansa* & Texas........ 7-18
Montcomery Ward .................. 3BH
Murray ................................... 4H
Nash Kelvlnator -.
Northern Pacific ...
NaUonaJ Biscuit - ...................  15%

SaltLak« 
Mining Stocks

Humble OH .................... —.....
New Montana M in in g ---Noaales
Niagara, Hudson Power ..........
Pennroad ............-............... ....
United Oaa CorporaUon ..........
UnUed & Power A ......
Utilities Power & L igh t......NOi

PfiO El
l E I I , P iN E

I N..i.a

.  I't U

LOB ANfiKl.M LIVEHTOCK 
LOS ANOEt.CS n<xii >00; aiklng lAe 

to Me bUhar; «.-l and rholri IKS U -* 
»«. tl* tn l it ,18; trp I I I !  r»* 11 
no Iba. I10.40 U. Ill.cn,

CatU.1 SOOi fairly f l l.a  i.n ill al'Uih- 
Ur parkxra ; c.inmon aiul <na.llui» 17.SB

a 110.711 Chnica null'd t<

___  Tunnal --
lllniham MaUla ..
fardlff .......- ....
Chief ---

on Hll»er ...

tUat HlandarU .

1..M Tlntla . 
Mammulh ..

T Local Markets
• - -------- ---------- —

S u f f lf t f f  P r ic e s

Borr WHEAT
Soft wheal ....  ............................

<Ona dealer ptfuUdl.

OTIIBR CRAINS

locM*'lU'le"''<^n’d*'No unlfc.ritill» 
dally priraa fluoUd. May «>ry lOa to . ib 
■ om yuolalloni lined n»low|,
,t4 „ ............................................
lOna d«alar guotad).

0 „ . .  ----»«•«
lOna daalar quoladl.

N,>rll..rni No. I 
ijunt*.!!, 

I'lnl.-a
iK.ii.r ilraltn 'i'ifta.11

r ooila .,f ■••oil Kruicli r.i 
brwuahl m...lly (I.II icot

] Local Livestock.tz:;lllht butehan. I7» u, im lU. HO.J 
.,..t»><»hl hulrlien, ilO In SAO lU. |».7 
»W«t«..l»ht buVch.ra, SM 19* 11«. »».»
Ilndtrwaldil hutch.ri .................  III.7
I'acklni a..!.., h.a.y ---------  , Is.fl
racking aa«ra. light ....-...... .........<">
Klxn ___________ _________llUO-|»t

I* lO j i i

l.nNUON MAR mi.v

urini |>rlre al l«H .hill'

"Fully adequaM” steps are being 
taken to protect, telephone and po«< 
er properties in the Twin Falls and 
Magic Valley area, an Evening Times 
survey showed Vhla aJternoon,

Idaho Power company of/lfiaU 
here said Uiat the company's engin
eering department at Bohe Is now 
making a complete survey of all 
plants. Detailed plans wUl be work
ed out for strict precautionary meas
ures against possible sabotage. Such 
measures may Include barrtcadcs.

Company men at strategic spots 
have been deputited, U was an
nounced. The redoubled caution e** 
pands the already strong measures 
previously taken.

Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph company officials an
nounced that "an extensive program 
of protection Is underway and has 
been for some time." Buildings are 
under guard during oU tlniea at 
which public admittance Is avail
able. During night hours, when the 
•■front ftttlce” l« the o«\ly admission 
spot, buildings are under lock and 
key and "othrr'' protection.

AdrtlUonnl precaution* ot an un
specified nature have also been tak
en by tiie telephone concern.

Tlio |K)wer and telephone protec
tion rounds out an areawldn prrcati- 
tlonnry proKram which has extend
ed to municipal properties through
out the Maglo Valley, dums. reser* 
volra and aUporta.

...... .......................  ̂ latioa
because, lite r hesitation 'and 
certainty regarding events In the 
Pacific Islands tar to the west, the 
fU-flt bits of good news were coming 
through.

japu«se  landing parties had been 
repulsed on the beaches of northern 
Luzon In the Philippine IsUnds and 
me war deparUnetil had Just U iy  
nounced that array filers ^  
bombed and sunk the 15-Inrf>^n 
29,000-ton Japanese battlesWp Ha-

 ̂ Other Good hews
Almost as good and probsbly twice 

os important waa the news that the 
rumor had been wron* about that 
flight of lying forUeases which 
reached HawaU Sunday morning 
during Ihe Japanese avtack. They 
were not "aU destroyed" as some 
members of congress and others in 
Washington have been telling cach 
oUicr for two days. One was shot 
down. The war department an
nounced that. The others landed 
safe and sound In Hawaii and are 
presumed now to be harassing the 
Joponese fleet.

simultaneously came word the 
Japanese ait torcts still were at
tacking our naval and land bases in 
Uic vicinity of M anila and were try
ing again to establish beach heads 
an the north coast of Luzon. But the 
time of surprise was over. There will 
be ca.sualty Msis In Tokyo tonight.

Word of war 'with all the axis 
reached Washington by radio and 
news fla-sh from Germany and Italy 
and the formal Wail noUflcaUon was 
handed to Uie stat® deparUnmt at 
9:25 a. m. EST. lU l /  goose-stepped 
into line and President Roosevelt 
set about composing the 120-word 
message Uiat waa to convey the In̂  
formation to cwigress. ■

Tlio German note blamed Mr. 
Roosevelt fo» precipitating w#r and 
ci\ajged tha t the United States had 
•violated in  the most flagrant man- 
ler and In ever Increasing measure 
all rules of neulralliy."

CamjiletM Cycle 
Tlio action completed tlie axis 

cycle of aligning Ita full military and 
imval forces against Uie United 
Sillies, fdllowln* by' four days Ja- 
jwrn's treacJierous asj«ull on this na
tion's Pacific strongholds.

Tlio greatest war In the worlds 
history bccame a full reality for an 
America which fo r months has b «n  
nn a basis of uttdeclared sjiootlng 
with Germany and Italy.

White House SccreUry Stephen T. 
Early, commenting on the German 
and Italian action, told reporters 

"long txpected U now a rcaUty." 
"And so Germany has declared 

and Italy has goose-stepped along," 

Earlj’ said.
Foimal spread of the war to the 

AtlanUc meant that eastern sea- 
boaM defenses, already on an "alert 
from north U> souUi, would be man
ned more heavily than ever.

The United States Is In a two-front

By JEAN DINKBLACKEE
San Prmnctoco—realdenla and 

visitors allkfr-greeted tbs partial 
blackout of Sunday with curiosity 
rather than fear.

“It  stirred you up, rather than 
scared you—made you want to do 

I something about it  ali," was Mrs.
Astutf B. Wilson's description of 

fT R ^o m ln a n t mood ot those who 
had the experience.

She and Mr. Wilson. Twin Palls 
attorney and prominent member 
of the Democratle party in Idaho, 
returnee Tuesday from the Pacific 
coast. They were In San TVan- 
clsco last Sunday night.

‘•We came out of K it Carson's 
to find everybody watching the 

as they criss-crossed
the darkness. The towering St. 
Ftancls hotel was In total black
out. We were told that uniden
tified planes were 60 milts out at 
sea,” Mrs. Wilson said.

They stood with the crowds and 
watched the procedure for a while, 
then hailed a cab and drove to
ward the ferry buUding without 
car lights.

Knew Road in Blackont 
“I  have an Idea- our genial cab 

driver knew every bit of Ban Fran
cisco, and could probably drive 
with bla eyes shut." she observed.

Perry building officials swung 
lanterns like trainmen, and sever
al young men with candlca es

corted elderly women, or women 
with infanta and children. 
“However, there were Ughta on 

the ferry. Ban Franclsco-a black
out wasn't &>tal, there were several 
illuminated signs winking here and 
there," she coomiented.
“TTie bay bridges were complete

ly darkened, however."
She observed the casuolneu ot 

tlie people; the lack of exclt«ment.
On the train a young business

woman, «n rou\t to Supeilor. W la, 
on a vacation trip, remarked to 
Mra. WUson:
I -I’d rather be In San Francisco 

with bombing going on, than to 
spend a winter In cold y ^ o n s ln .” 

Spirit of 'Frisco
That was the spirit with which 

6an Francisco Acelved the black
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, who vUlt- 
ed in Ban Francisco, ,Pato Alto, 
and Los Angeles, were Joined on 
their vacaUon by their daughur, 
Mrs. WUUam H. Sibley, Atlanta. 
Oa.

Mrs. Sibley returned to the south 
Sunday morning, missing the 4lra- 
ma that w u  unexpectedly staged' 
that evenlciig.

While on the coast, the Wilsons 
attended ‘The Gaieties,'‘ annual 
dramaUc production ol Btai^ford 
university, which was directed by 
their son, Asher B. Wilson, Jr.. a 
senior at the university.

9ED
D O l U U I i m l

Verdict of t i  and ootta (which will 
total approxlroaUiy 190) had been 
won today by Mrs. May Olson, Twin 
Falls, as clln^x of a long court light 
over asserted defamation ot t o  
character.

Mrs. Olson, who had asked $500 
damages. meWed the t l  and costa 
verdict from a six-man district court 
Jury Wednesday afternoon. She 
charged Thomas Cavender with ma
licious prosecution because he nam
ed her as co-defendant with her hus
band, £d. in a small claims court suit 
for recovery of a $5 loan to the hus
band.

The damage claimant lost her 
plea three times In probat* court, - 
twl.o when Cavtnder’s dtm um rs 
were upheld and once when the court 
denied Judgment after trial. Pro
ceedings in  district court yesterday 
marked the third time she had tak
en her case to the higher court, 
which once overruled probate tri
bunal end ordered re-hearlng there.

Judge J. W. Porter denied defend 
motions for non-suit and for Judg
ment on Cavender's cross-complaln^^ I

Jurymea were Harvey Peters, V<? I  
M. VanHouUn, W. Frank Chandler,
J. F. Larson, Melvin Ewell and Ar
thur Amotd.
' Cavender Is a store owner In South 
Park.

fflT E N IA M L V
lA K E N fO R iH f

Six men were tentatively accepted 
for enlistment In the CT. S. marines 
yesterday, the first day the tull-tlme 
recruiting station was In operation 
at the city hall here.

Announcemejit was made by Sgu 
Slaniey J . Jazd«yk, non-commls- 
sloned officer In charge. One of the 
six was sent to Salt Lake City for 
final acceptance today.

He Is Qerald Rayraot^d-Wood, 2\. 
M l Second avenue north, 'Twin Falls.

Others to leave will be Harry Jun
ior Sullivan, 18. Smith lUce building. 
Twin Falls; Glenn William Gott. Jr- 
18, son of Glenn W. Gott, 1131 Sev
enth avenue east. 'Twin Falls; Blaine 
Nelson Hyde. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Hyde, route 2, 'Twin FalL<i; 
Walter James Bolyard, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bolyard. 660 
.Third avtnua west,.'Twin Falls, and 
Uoyd Wayne Gough. 33. Buhl.

OB

pors to Bay Atherton. acUng chief 
of the European division.' attar » 
wait of one hour and 10 minutes 
in the gray old building across the 
street from the Whit« House.

EvenU Taken in  Stride

n'mall mil.
Hmall Ufa

iTxn il«aUr> i|a

lOna dealrr’quoMl.

ia!:.tx.rii avrr II...

B l W O E r

Delivery Banned 
On Tires Ordered 
Prior to Decree

Even If new tires or tubes were 
purchased before last nlght'a order 
"freezing" such Items—but had not 
yet been taken by the buyer—they 
cannot be delivered now. the Cham
ber of Commerce was informed to
day by Ralph E. Bristol, district 
manager of priorities,. Salt Lake 
City.

The telegram to the C. ot C. out
lined the same regulations as those 
caraftd In press accounts of the 
prlorlUea decree halUng sale ol new 
tires and .tubes. .But the wire clear
ed up the one phase wlilch had not 
been widely understood hefe—tires 
can't be delivered from today. unUl 
Dec. 23 no matter when'they were 
ordered. >

The move. Bristol said, is designed 
to hold all new tires and tube etocks 
on the shelves and avert a  frantic 
buying rush by customers alarmed 
because ol war.

‘The district priorities chief warn* 
ed that violators are subject to se< 
vere penalties, and added that "the 
stringent order will be enforced to 
the letter." He said a more per
manent plan of regulation over tires 
and tubes will be worked out by Dec. 
23. when the current temporary or
der expires.

HELP WANTED AT OUR PLANT 
Men Jot Jobs n<!aT.Tacoma, Wash- 

IngtOH. Afus{ be 25-40 Jfars of age, 
able to pass our pliyslcal examina
tion, preferably marled, Previous ex
perience Ib factory work unnccc.wary. 
For further details and application 
blank write Columbia Power Co., 

Box 1397, Tacoma. Washington.

Nik 1 l.ull.rTat . 
Ni>. I laitKiral . 

aiua

G R A N G E H  
AWASLEADEII

Twill Fiill'i oruntie Iiiot evening 
reelectwl W. o, Jiirky a* miuiter and 
Mrfl. Harriet Cnjip.i ns Iwiurer. Ses
sion was held n l the Ch1<l F’ellows 
hall.

Otiier ofMi-rr* rleclrd were Harry 
Capiwi. overRMr; Mfn, Mauuel An- 
Uuf, laily aAfilntnni etrward; Mr.s. 
W. K. llcll. Ccre.t; Mrs. II, 0. Warx, 
Pomona; Mr#, Ellr.a Anderson, Flora.

Frank Barloti. nleward; M. AH- 
lauf, aanlslant stcwnrfl; Mrs, B. L. 
Meti, chnptain; L^iwrrnce DrII, g ita ' 
ke^iwr; Fred I^k K, nrrrrlary; J, fl. 
Feldhunen, treaMiiTi; W. I. Hackett, 
executive coniinlttre niemher.

Next mretliiB will !>«!. 30 In 
tlte Odd t̂ t̂loMA Ikutl. 'I1i« Orange 
announced thut It had purchased 
three 1100 U. 8. drfnue l>oiidi. The 
organlaatloi^ volrtl to tvimlsh * 
Christmas dinner basket.

Ury of Stat* Cordell Hull, advised 
by Thomsen by telephone that a 
declaration of war had been uttered 
In Berlin, did not huny  to the de
partment to receive formal notltlca- 
Uon Hull arrived at the department 
at 8:10 a. m,. but refused to receive 
'Thomsen.

Thomsen refased to make any for
mal aUtemtnt lo  th« p rm  ex
pressed the o;>lnlon It would be dif
ficult to repatriate the members of 
the ecnbaxsy slatf and their fami
lies. Also compllcoUng the repatria
tion problem are the German news
men iiere who were seised by U»e 
federal bureau of Investigation Uie 
day atter war began with Japan, 
American new'wnen now have been 
arrested in Berlin.

Evidence ol i^atlonal unity , and 
solidarity continued to flow W  the 
Whito House from public aild ofn- 
cial sourccs as the first stejjo were 
taken hero lo put us Into the axls- 
fomentod all mil war. Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, R.| O., who was an isolation- 
Ut last week "aid Uie war probably 
would last at In ift five year* and 
U»at Presltleiit. llcxviovelt will have 
the aup|x>rt of every American,

No I'ommeni
TJirre wan no Immedlat* conii 

at Urn war or navy departments. But 
It waa obvious tiiire would be no 
"Pearl hurl)«r " nurprUe on the At- 
lajitlc sfBlKwril. U wlia believed Uiat 
nowiiere on iJir Atluntlo coast among 
oiir great naval bases would be 
fmnid totlny any »\*rh concentration' 
of ancliOrrd war*til|)a aa Japan blut- 
od and flusJir<l out of Pearl harbor 
Stmday mornliiR.

"No rxiniiiriit,” Kuld Uie doorman 
at tiie |K>llre-Hiiartle<l German on* 
bassy tmlay, At the palatial Ital
ian cmtNiAAy (here were few signs of 
ocUvlty.

H ELP WANTED— MEN

SALESMEN

WANTED; Man with car for profit
able Rawlelgh Route In Twin Palls 
and nearby. Must be satisfied with 
good living a l slait. Wrile Raw- 
lelgh's, Dept. IDL.374-101, Den
ver. Colo.

FURNISHED HOUSES

CABINS, by the month. 1 mils , 
south. South park. L lndcnm anJ*! 

. Service. '

HOMES FOR SALE

WHITB Leghorn, New Komiwhlr* 
Rod. Barred Rock breeding males. 
Wantod—Rhode Island Red males 
or Buff Orpington, Barred Roc^. 
White Glaht hatching egg flocks. 
Hayes Hatchery. ^

SIAm iONIG
M tfie Mountain ski club will 

•pbDMC th* t in t  winter ajwiU lair 
» i  8 p. m. at ttie Anierlraii 

t Uemoriil hall, in,«oopera- 
rlttk Tirtn yalU merchanlj. 

•r»l public It invited t4> at- 
fTM show, Verie Moser, 
wlU teU or club ao'

dr«M the l i i i t ^  

U itla tM l m odita lo

. il.ilUia prr Ih. of

BlJTTEIt, EGGS I
BAN fKANlllHCU

')Ln i Larta ima, ■■
IlHa. •

Markets at a Glance

Ua.Uun. .lira. ................ ...........J'
He<lliim .latMUnl.........................  -. t
'.■mwiatcUi. . . . .  ........................
1-i.Uala . ..............................-I'

a v i i J  -  ;!i
4:ni<:A(io iimoNn 

l'IIH)A<a> 9̂-ll>. .a.k.l 
WI..H,<..I» «.|k.». II.47>.V.
<l..l.>.acU . . . . I  hpanl'h II.Th.

(IrVon atr^l flVanl.b 11.10 ■« II.U.

Deadline passed at 1:30 p. m. to

day with no word from William El

more Hagler, 36, Twin Falls con

scientious objector—and as a result 
his name goes In tonight os a  draft 
delinquent.

Certification of delinquency goes 
to John A-. Carver. TJnlted 8tat«s at
torney at Boise.

Refused Dee. 4 

Hagler. mentioning penonal c 
sclentlous objectlon.s. refused 
leave D^c, 4 for clvlU&n publlc’i 
vice csmp No. 31 at Cancadr Locks. 
Ore, He wa.i given five days o.i 
sUpulalcd under selective aervlce 
law,

"TJie matter l.» how out of Die 
local board's handA.” c>nld Capt. J. 
H, Beaver, Jr.. chier clerk. "We could 
not remove the delinquency certifi
cation even If Hsgler cornea to  us 
tonight or tomorrow with a change 
In atlllurte."

Former Hertbali Pilcher 

n ie  young man. a former star 
Koftball pitcher and bowler here, will 
fare federnl prosecution wlUi pos- 
flUUUy ot »ne or laU—or both. I t  
wax poMlble (hat If he changed hM 
refiunl, and applies to the U, S, 
B\tf)mpy, Carver could retiueat the 
locfti board to remove the delin
quency.

ll ie  civilian, camp-at Cascade 
Locks does no military work of any 
nature. U Is Used for clasa 4-E 
iloitth ofijecforn, Hatcier'f aland, 
iHiwpvrr, apprirriilly reject" even 
clvlUmi wiitk toe the 60vernmei\t,

Allies Hold Edge 
In Oil, Coal, Grain

WASHINO'TON, Dee. 11 (U.R)—The 
hve gteattst anti-axis powers—the 
Unltsd States, Great Britain, Rus
sia. China and the Netherlands In- 
dlea—have more of the world's 
wheat, petroleum, coal, iron ore and 
sugar tiian their enemies.

'This was revealed today by Uie 
ceMUs bureau in a special compila
tion of distribution of these 
isentlala.

'Tlie United States alone produces 
93 per cent ot the petroleum and 
has more than a third of the coal 
and Iron ore.

Tlie soviet Union produces 
than one-fourth of the world’s wheat 
and poutoes.

POVLTRY FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE National register. 20 inch Wcs- 
tlnghouse fan. 3S (eet nton tubing, 
with transfonner. five booths, 
three stools. Cash talks. Midway 
Inn , Rupert. <

AUTOS FOR SALE

1934 V-8 Fordor sedan. mileage, 
excellent condlUon, good rubber. 
Huff Service StaUon. Phone 
1973-W.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelts 
(or dead sheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collect Nearest Phone
Twin FaiU 3 1 4  •  Gooding 4 7  

Rapcrt S S

Hides, pells. Ullow, fur. Junk and 
bones bought.

Help Kidneys

VOLUNTEERS
n iree Jer90ie yotithi, 18 to *0 

years of age, voliinteered for army 
duly yeslerday al area No. I draft 
offloa, which will forward Uielr n-  
gUUaUoa papers to Uie Jaronw 
board. Tlis young men art Arthur 
(liud) Moore. IB; Cluu-lea I., B«a< 
asUn*. 10. and Dwvld f .  DahlQUlat,

Cattle Sale!
SATlIltDAY, DEC. 13, 12..10 P. M.

lAst Haturdny wn had a large run of cattle'and had lOU ot orders 
and buyers mid roiild have told many mora oaltie. For thla Saturday 
M«le we will have 300 good lleretprd steer calve* and yearlings along 
wlUi our rcMular run. We will hava km e  eastern ordars for ail 
olaaaea t>f Wedrr Bleer*. Brln i in  T<Mr tUeatnck to our Oaturday 
aale where ymir livestock will Dring *• much as It can ba sold tor 
on any market.

TDNB IN K X ri averr rA lDAT NiGIIT  t i l l  
and tlstan $• M r vragraMt

Stockgroi«rer'« 
CommlMlon Cbmp«ny

n U N R  B LATm tT . O anan l M anag^

EXTRA SPECIAL
While They Ijw I! 

Regular $5.95 (itnHH Tup

COCKTAIL 
TABLKS

18 Inch X 34 Inch

'‘o „„$3 .98
Heiiutlful $5.»r>

TABLK LAMPS
W ith 2-Tone Silk HhudcA

Only $3.98
And many other Xmas gift ar- 
(loirs sueh a* radio tables, end 
(able*. occaUonal ehalrs, w k m , 
swing rorkers, amoke sjiands, cof-

I siona] tables, ovenluHe4 snllea,
bed oris, studio eoBoliea, 

sBilei, tflnini room

I  We

I  beds, high chairs, nanery chain.

IN 1IBKP noons 
tava eook stoves, heatera 
aiere. beds, springs, mat- 

treaees, dressers, kitchen eablnels, 
breakfast aaU, batCeta, elMtrte 
waohen, gas washer, bed davan* 
porta. slBdU ooMh. oU air. 
oal»i«r, Mentag range, be/a M> 
eyela, galUr. tieUn; akaU l^ ra- 
dloe, ovenlatred etialr, dining 
ehalrs. raokers, trash kamer, laba. 
stoaner Iranh, baby M e , r«g«. 
eto.. ate., and a«r yrtoM are LQWl 
Wa hava a larta itaek at both 

> and wad tamliitra, an
___«  aaavatt a  M  a( It Int4» eash
U  aaa la  aar batehery depart- 
ma«t. Ca»a in and shop! i l  aar 
prtaaa dan't soil n o , maka w  an 
offfT~Ta« Bight bay a bargatal

HAYES
FURN. eXCH.
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Show Caravans Hit the “Red,
^ White and Blue” Camp Circuit

B ; RALPU MABTIN 
,(NEA Serrlc«)

NEW YORK—A bubbly breath or 
BroftdwKjr Ia beint waited to loldlen. 
la llon  knd marine* of Onc)« 8*m ‘a 
•m e d  lorcea. I t  U expectwl to dUpel 
In a large measure the fog of bore
dom and monotony that plagues 
•ome men In army camps and nav&i 
■Utlotu.

Just iainched Is a  serlei of U  
Broadway hits and gay Hollywood 
girl shows, each of which is expected 
Ui be shown In 3M camps, posta and 

. naval ataiiona over the nation before 
the current n<«eek season la closed.

Camps and naval lUtlons make up 
the newly formed “Red. White and 
Blue" circuit that clrq)e< and crtsa* 
croues the country. The stage pro- 
ducUona will be brought to the boyi 
In blue and kbikl by Camp Showi, 
Inc.. with the united service organ- 
Itatlon paying the freight to the 
tune of leSO.OOO for the season. Eddie 
XJowllng. veternn sliowman. Is presi
dent of Camp Bhowj, ino.

.  Teagh Job
r- offlclali of Camp Shows. Inc.. and 

Broadway producers, engaged to dir
ect the produeUons. have Juil 
launched the first of the series wltlr 
the usual theatrical superlaUve.i 
their Upfr-thou,' 
furrow their broi 
on a washboard.

Primary obJccUve of the series I2 
to provide for service men "llvr 
•hows"—the personal touch of rea 
stage productlona—with empliasls or 
hosts of pretty glrU cUd In the eye
catching]}' brie/ costumM of the 
Bro«dway «ta«e.

. And yet Utc shows mu.st be so 
uttwly clfcumspecl that they will 
Dot offend the most strait-laced of 
the boys' homC'folks. A tough task.

An official survey conducted 
among the men In armed service re
vealed that less tlian 20 per ccnt of 
them have ever seen a legitimate 
Broadway hit. Camp Shows, Inc.. ex
pects to provide at least one such 
ahow In each camp or station every 
two weeks. Moreover, the boys will 
toe Admitted for a price of 30 cents a 
ticket—Instead of Broadway prices 
ranging up to $3 or more.

Entire CaiU Hired 
The shows and entire casts of 

, eral big Broadway hltj have been 
engaged outright for Uie scuion 
Rlghts-of-productlon for the other 
ahows have been bought and all-pro- 
fu ilo n t l castA engage^ for them 
Operating dates for t l of the series 
have been set, and the shows are 
in motion over the initial circuit of 
U  campi.

The premiere w m  staged In Camp 
Olalborae, Dear Alexandria. lA., Nov. 
37, with "Follow the Crowd,” a 
■tretmllned musioal comedy with a 
line of chonu flr li and levenl top- 
fUght vftudevllle artute.

• • y u n ia f lr e , "  another comcdy, 
opened the foUowlng nlgtit at naval 
ftlr station, Norfolk, Va. The next 
night curt^ns rose on two others, 
‘■Beachcombers of 1M3,“ at V. B. 
Naval Station, BremertAn. Wa&l)., 
and "Ada Leonard and Her All- 
American Qlrl Revue,' musical 
comedy with a girl band, opening 
a t Pin* Camp, N. Y. - - . . .

Broadway Hits 
Other scheduTed openings are: 

”Ra b 1« Daale,” with a line of girls. 
Camp Barkley, Abilene, Tex.

"Happy 00 Lucky," musical ahow 
featuring comedlnmi, supplemented

Soldier* and s ^ o n  bid farewell U  the glrU In the cast of "Razzle 
Dasxie,*' one of Ihe ilreamllned mosieal cotnedlea being sent by U.8.O.- 
Caitip Shows, Inc.. to entertain service men In every section of the 
county. The girls arc plotared as their company left Pennsylvania 
fttaUon. Ntw York, (or Jeftenon' battatks, St. Louli. f t n l (top on tb« 
••Red. W h iu  and Blue" circuit.

singen, dancers and comedy acts 
from the motion picture capltAl,
Camp Ord. Sollnos, Calif.

Approximately 400 professional 
aclora and actresses have been en- 
Iteted tor U\c wason. Caalsi -Km 
travel by train and bus', and will 
be quartered In closeot neorby cltlc.s.
BhowRlrls will be allowed,. If they 
wish, to date soldlers—.so U' Ls qulfc 
certain Uiftt the line of khakl-clnd 
sUige door Johnnies will extend from 
hero to “way down yonder.

by chorUs girU, Fort Dlx, N. j .♦  'Thumbd up." vludevlUe »ho 
T an  B llsif El Paso. Tex,

‘The Laugh Parade,” emphasis 
; on dancing, ohor^^ girls and music. 
• Camp Forrest, Tullahoma. Ttfnn.
; “My SUter EUeen,” New York 

legitimate show smash hit, naval 
; atatlon, Charlestown. 8 . C.

"Harlem on Parade." aU-Mcgro 
‘ revue produced by Silt Robinson 
' and Noble Sl&sle, Camp Grant, 
, Rockford, III.

"Hollywood Hit Parade,•■ top-flight

~

Marian Martin 
Pattern

P « t t ^  M l« majr b« ordered only

vldual y u d « i«  m p t iU m .  To get 
thu  palttrn MMl n r n i N  CKNTB

W  •  * ' * * •  A o c « o ry

BRITISH PACIFIi; 
EFENSEHOLDING

still appear (o be engaged In raid
ing operations over wide areas of 
the Pacific.

The communique reported that 
British defenses In nortliem Malaya 

holding firmly agaln.st Japn- 
attacks and that "there ap

pears U> be no change In the enemy^s 
planes."

British Headquarters, reporting 
Japanese operations against the 
.PhlllpDlncs,.said .that II. appeared 
that the Jftpanese have divided their 
moin effort between Manila, sub
jected to repeated nlr attacks, and 
northern Luton where troop land
ings have been made.

APBAIILESHIP 
■ I N  p m

(From P.(t One) 
the gulf of Llngaycn. A dlrcct 

main line railroad connects It with 
Manila.)

"The situation Is completely In 
hand. There have been no major 

Unce yesterday with

Halifax Watches 
Senate in Action

the senate gallery today for tiw- 
voiea that made this country an 
official and flRlitlng ally of Brit
ain against all the nxLi.

The Archduke Otto of Hapsburg, 
of the one-time Aiutrlan royal fam
ily, sat In the diplomatic gallery.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Hie exception of light attacks by 
ground troops In the vicinity of Lln- 
gayen which were repulsed by oni 
Filipino army division.

•‘One of our army bombers lau  
yesterday attacked a Japoncsc ba^• 
tleshlp of the HIranuma 3E).000-ton 
clasa. A capital ship. 10 miles north- 
east of northern Luzof) and scored 
three direct hits and two very close 
alongside.

"When tlie bomber left the bat
tleship was blazing fiercely,.’^

(This communique, issued dlrcct 
by the command of the United 
States forces In the far east, sup- 

Icmented one the war department 
sued at Wa.ihlngton last night 

which reported the Japanese apiiar- 
ently.Vfcre suffering iicavy losses In 
their Luzon Island Invasion atUmpt 
but admitted that landings had been 
made In norlhem Luzon and that 
the Japane.te were attacking In con
siderable strcnRtli. U reported a 
heavy aei'lal attack on 'the great 
Cavite naval bfue near Manila.)

iVrap your gifts in * tasty man
ner with the paper, Hcah, tags and 
ribbons you will find at the Cios 
Bjok B(orc.-Adv.

N O nCE  OF ilEARINO 
o r Petition for Annexation of Mnds 

to the Milner U w  Lift Irri
gation District 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That Charles W. Btephensnn ha.-s 
filed with the Doi)rd nf Dlrectorh nf 
the Milner Low UU UrlHnllnn D)h- 
trlct hla petition to have annexed 
to said District the following <le- 
Rrlbed lands, situated In the County 
of Cassia, State of Idaho, to-wlt:

Lot Three (3) of Section PIvr 
(5 )/Township Eleven (il> South,. 
Range Twenty-one (31) E- B. M., 
containing 23 acrea ol Irrigable 
land.
Said petition prays foV an order of 

the Board of Directors nccepilng 
said petition and annexing said 
lands to the Mltner l<ow Lift Irrlga- 
tlmi District and that proper notice 
of the filing of said petition be given.

N O nOE  18 JIEREBY OlVKN 
Tliat iho Board of Directors of tlm 
Milner Low U ft Irrigation IJlstrlrt 
will meet at the office of s.ild 
DUtriot located wlUiln the Imun- 
darlei thereof at lU regular meet
ing on the flth day of January, 1043, 
at Uie hour of 3 o'clock p. m. of aaWi 
data to oonaWar la ld petition and 
to hear all obJeoUona thereto, and 
Uiat a ll persons Interested in or 
that may bo affected by such clmngn 
In the boundarlee of Uie District are 
hereby noUfled to appear at Uie of
fice of aald board at Uie time above 
set forth and show cause In writ
ing, «  any they have, why Uie landa 
above deaortbcd ahould not be an- 
nexed to Mid DUtrlot,

IHUd thii 4Ui day of December, 
IB41,

LOYD O. DAVIfl,

?ub. Timee: Dee. n ,  1#, u ,  1041 
J«n , 1, 1M3.

TREEI
Y o u m l f  

Prom 
C h ristm as 

M oney 
W orry  
8 E B

CA«H CRBDIt CO,
M  iarhheldtr BMt. 

tihrtelMM Shoppinr Meiuy 

Uaan t iM  t* « PhaiM I I I

î INTA&E-DATE'S
1937 

; YOUR ASSURANCE OF

PflLEnClfl
BRAND

viniflGc
1937

C a H jl< i> u d a  W u u i.

P O R T .f^ U S C A T tl 
COCKTAIL SHERBV
AlCegM I M  •« VOWHt

W o w  (w M o h #

PUKAt̂ OLDFmOKES

HOLIDAY
HOSPITALITY
lU U A  I I I  wmOHT'S 

• r t l d e i n  ih i iw M k * *  
rAIWIlY CIRCLI is  f v l l  
• f  helpful t n f f f n ^ lM  

•nHoDday

i n i  a n d  tfac«raH »n* 
O at y ew r f r a *

EGGS

Tomatoes No. 2Vi can.....

No. 8H c a n ..........

.....31c

lOc

10c
M i l  U  Cherub Brand, 4 tall cans ................. 33^
ITIILIV Case, 48 UU cans ................. .........«4.0S

Sugar Belle Peas No. a ca n .....  ..............12c

MILK Cue, 4« taU Gvu 

SPINACH 'r s 'r
__ :....35c

94.1S

iD na^W B ay

25 c

Del Monte Early Gardtn t  A n  
No. 2 can ...............-....................

CORN ........25c

Green Beans 2 “ T r ‘

PEAS

Sauer Kraut 9c

Paper bells and popcorn itrlngt; colored candlei and 
holly wreaths; golden brown turkey and hot mince pie 
. . .  the secrets and surprises of an old fashioned Christ
mas can be such fun when you PLAN^erttrteTus help on 
the food p a rt. . .  your Safeway It loaded with all your 
Christmas needs , . .  delicacies from the far comers of 
the earth, solid foods to satisfy healthy young appetites.

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 12—13 

Both Twin Falls Stores

Ai. old-time deliflM IM a
1941 leek wMi tell^hne |MkM m 
tfie/ll look Ilk* meieiietli frvlli- 
•pptn, peen, chente*—or your pet ■

STICK CANDY i APPUS

Put thMe old, old foYoritM letMhor 
«Wi W n  ter •  itunning bvl edbte 
Chriltfliot irte decorctioni. or ut* 

in •  raw lor a Mitei decoronwi.

PIUM rUDDINGS

Ne IvM Of rt in iWt dey and ape 
-  fint ca fw d«ncloui. MMr.M 
tamed piM* «M flt puMiiV*-WW> •  
Mb' end cwtdied <h»mr pwiUsh.and 
(uK*« Iwrd MM* that hom*.*«le 

r iaeh be achieved.

(

A irw ay  C o ffee Edwards Coffee
■ Dtlp or JutuVai^ S ) r j ^  

Pound .......................

Jefl.Well
3 Aworted flavon 1 /I ^

pltge. .....................1 4 c

Coffee
Hlll^ Red Can 

Pound ............- 31c

COCOA

15c

Raleigh 
Cigarettes •

...;A3C

32c

37c

Peanut Butter ^

LUNCH BOX 

Cascade Salad Dressing, qt. jar 23c

SUN MAID RAI8IN8
.................• ................:10c

29cSeedless Raisins 4

NOUDAY CAUERS7

falilni. and h*aj tentfy on hand. M 
hetlday erroy. lAnd you cap »e» yewr 
own mM Mvie them I* your heevy 
Irylnfl fo*, iprieklt •llh tall end let 
drein on sheet* •< eb*erb«n« pepec).

UT'SUTKKHtEWEGOI

aDERiSWEETBKCUnSI

A GO-WITH'ER

Meitten creaM chaeie. pimUnie 
Chets* end reqweloit cheeiewllh 
cream and teoKMi H<h mlnc^ enlM) 
and tnen peppof, Md Wa<m»»c 
•Mre .av<*-A«k poMa cMpt •. 
ctMker* In this H pa wOh temeie 
|wke or aliMr l»a»efeat. Keep iKi« in 
wind f»* >avr fcallday *>«»'

Su-PurbSoap2lT'“S
White King 5

d S o a p

I 24 01. pkg...

Lifebuoy Soap 3 I

21c

„.23c

24c

23c 

... 19c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House 1  O a  
<8 o t  can ____ __________________;---------- ---- l 1 *^1/

PRUNE JUICE

CORN
FLAKES

3 S ’____ 17c

Pancake Flour
6 6unrUe 

lb. bag ........

KITCHEN KRAFT 48 $1.39

Holiday 'PRODUCE .
Bananas S '"'':!...:.:. . . Sc
APPLES 5 “ ......23c,.

Oranges lOprnr"*................33c

Grapefruit 10 “X ....... ....... 25c
TURNIPS OR CARROTS

5  pounds ................................ ....... ....................................l O C

Grapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c

Cauliflower 3SS'";............ 25c
YAMS OR SWEETS

BKtra Fancy
• Pound ......................................................................................tIV*

Celery Hearts ..............7c

Marshmallows

Hershey Bars 

r " ..:.........12c

11c

Chocolates

...25c

HolidayCHOCOlATES
...... 59c ......98c

Ripe Olives 

12cnuim n'i Medium 
Tnil r a n ....... .......

LARD
....63c

Pineapple
LItibye Orueiiad, TIdblU, 
I/Mignllce l/\  
Nfl. au m w ......... JLVt.

Pears

Safieway Guaranteed MEATS
R I N D L E S S  S L A B

Armour’s Eu lern  MelroH«

26cWholo or half 
Slab, lb ..............

Hllccd 1(1 onlnr 
111.........................

B A C O N

29c
ARMOUR’S CORN FED STEAKS

.............»9c ir " .............. 3 lc
Armoor'a Baatem Dry SALT PORK, pound....................15c

PORK ROASTS
Ptg tjlKiiiliirr, 2 3 c

BEEF ROASTS
Shoulder Rib, ^Lb................................ 21c
Tendw  Juicy FILLET MUNONON, pound ................. 35c

Gaaulm Prepariid LUTEPI8K kt Our Soulh Main Miirhel

Hard Mix
k Sallo or Broken 25c

S A F E

Orang  ̂Slices

2 ,^ .J__2 5 c

N0.1MIXBD
HUTS

2 ib>.------49c

. No. 21 
■ ■Ni

• 1 ,
r v ,■ M S iw S w
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You Certainly Made My Christmas the 
Best Christmas I've Had In Many a

Year With the GIFTS 
You Gave Me

LUGGAGE
„ New shipment bf men’s or ladies’. 
V-; Always an appreciated gift. Ini-' 

tials stamped in gold leaf free of 

f f  s chargc.

i Stetson Hats
Play Boy or 

StratolinerWould you like to hear that from him the day after Christmas? ii

Well, it’s easy. Just select his gifts from the complete stocks at p ^  C  "V  C  A

the 1. D. Store, where he’d get them himself, and you’re sure”to g

score a hit.  ̂ All the popular flhrtdes in Amer-
f  ica ’s  best known Quality hat to 
i  cho*se from.

CREDIT  COUPONS 
FOR  CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING
A boon to - overburdened 
Ohrlatmft* budget*. Thre« 
months to p&jr plui & small 
lervice charge. S p e n d  
them like cash anywhere 
In the ptofe.

SLIPPERS
ARE WHAT HE WANTS AND 

NEEDS FOR CHRISTMAS
Ch(Wse From Twin Falls’ 

Biggest Selections

NEW EMPIRE 

TROUSER PRESSER
A quick press! You’d never tmBj- 
Ine such speed t»»*lble. Spring 
pressing parts electrically heated 

—makes a sharp crcose 
even while Irouseti are 

rn. Cannot overheat. 
Guaranteed not to shine 
trouaers.

“OPERAS”
Fine Ud le&tliers 'RlU\ &tltl leather soles, 
nibl«r $1.98 ̂ $3.95

“SKUFFS”
The very utmost In genuln# comfort 

warmih $ 1 . 9 8 . $ 3 . 4 5

ROMEOS

m any ...............

Ciuaa-;..-u vj.'
$4.95
■ ''•waraKC-rr.-:'

$1.95

OTHER MEN’S HOUSE SHOES 

9SC  And Up

Deluxe Model

' IDEAL G Il'T
This new UcLuxe Empire 
Preuer mitkri nn Ideal gift. 
A handy nirt for bu.ny. well 
groomed mm. JaU  tiio tiling 

for the boys In the army. Weight 
only 10 0*. Comiilrte with 0-foot 
cord. Operates on cither AC or DO 
current. Ouaranteed I year.

3PTCCritT~'tT

GIFTS THAT ARE "TOPS" FOR A  
BOYS CHRISTMAS

BOYS’ Mc(JRi:COR 
IX)AFHR JACKETS

A»k for (he prei> wcfltPrner-.-niade of fine 
narrow wnte rordiuoy, fancy snddle nlUcli- 
lug ni»l uk-h
fUpn. Two jxickfta, iwo jmtrh iwck- 
eti, LeiiUicr buttons on |>ookotd and 
front. Light tmi. Hlw.i 12 to 18.

$4.98
BOYS’ TIE AND 
KERCHIEI'SETS

Tills Is n niniill fill In kKI. Nice 
aMorlmrni <i( kikkI IrMjkliig tirs 
with hwKtkpn-UlPt to match, Ai- 
trBcllvely IhixpcI for Chrbitiniift for 
»nly--

39c
VISIT OUT BOY SCOUT TRAD1N(; POST

OFFIC IA L  SI,HICPIN(i BA(!

Hlw SOxTJ hichni, Outer fovnliiK wnirr irjicllcnt 
khaki drill. J*«<i cover of khnki drill uluffcd with 
3-Ui, prtnin Jmmm K»puk IHUiik. A ',in Inch r.IpiH-r 
faiUner oix-ning down tlm b1<|p. dm lirad (I»|i in 
8S Inches. Draw hiring nnd Honimcta oro uscil for 
•nehoring iho bax to hUkp*. iiriii'n weight «ik>iu

- OFFICIAL WOOD BURNING
SETS

'boiuplela wlU» wooit tmnaiig rlpc.lilr with
(hrrn Inirrrlinngnbln ixiini.i for dlfrcrmt typfl of 

j: work and eleclrlo rord nltiirhinrnlt-toiir jiIboum ot 
1 clear grnla basswood, u w»odon iln rnrk to U  M- 
jtj aembUd, bottU of lar|ur-r, rnrk iHxik nmrk, sis palnt4 
t and hnish, also nn liintim-tlon nhrri.

Smart gifti—from a tmart girll 

Arrow shirts . . . ti«t . . , hand- 
k*rchi«fi . . .  ihorts . , .

ARKOW WHIT»-Th*y*f« a man's 
ch«l«« b*ca\M* th«y hav* th* 

ftultlMS Arrow collar. . .  they'rw 

Suiforlsad'Shrunk (maiimum 
Inkaga 1%) . . .  thsy hav* 

famoui Arrow ''Mitoga" 

figurA-fKl........................9 2
- t

AIROW FANCY SHIRn-Ooo<i- 

looking patlara* . . ,  plMslng 
■tripM . . .  Just tha ihirts ha'd 

want for Cbriitmul WaV* 

got a larg* Mlactlon In hit 

favoHt* colors, pattamt and 

eoJUr ityU* • . . . * 2 u p

AMOW T lfl-G rM l companr 
for an Arrow ih lh l Mad* ot 

eicaltant fabrics.,. rMlit vriA> 

klaa . . .  knot parfactly . . .  atwl

look lUa ■ mlllioni . 91 uP

AMOW HANDKIICHIIM - 

lUixIkarchM* ara lia<il- 

tlonsl Rlfu,..and Arrow’s 
■r* naatar ihU yMr than 

avatl . . . , 28*< op

ARROW fHORI$-Tli»y 

•  v«ry roan't vota for 
downright comfort. , .  m  

cantar taam to chaft Mm 

. . . and r>o htrtton*! tiaa- 

lofUad-Muwk . >p

A i»|.t IahA U, iIm <*«ar af hh  sfctrta

far kb  Om « i4  *Imm tmtOt. ▼•'M 4a raali

(JII’T WRAPPED FREE 

. . . Ready for Giving

$7.95 $1.95

THE MEN'S STORE PRESENTS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

192 PAIRS
Men's Flannel Lined Leather Dress Gloves

7 9 <
THAT ARE  AS GOOD AS ANY $1.00 GLOVE IN  TOWN TODAY

CLOSED OUT!
In  Januiiry and packed away for this Christmas event—

Bought before any price rise and now being offcrctl a t 

the exact price as originally planned.

COMPARE!
— A soft pliable but heavy cape leather.

,— Colors of black and brown.

— All slip.cn styles..

— Sizes from 8'/* to lO '/j.

-~Llned w ith warm, durable cotton flannel in plaid 
patterns.

— The leathers are in.both plain and pig-tcx finishes.

AND
A  free Christmas service goes with every pair. Free g ift wrapping in a cnarming 
package.

From Twin Falls' 
LARGEST DOLL DEPARTMENT

f O B  A 

M f.R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  

A K D  A H A P P Y

S H O E  Y E A R

FLO RSH E IM

SHOES

AIM/W.F* stxt WM flair. 90c

'Iltin C lir ii im a i— givs 

fiim an imfiariani g ift . . .  
Flofjlicitn slioe* , . . b f 

w*)r of a Plofjhcim gift 
le tiillta te , (loxed w ith ' 

• novd miniimrc ihoel

MO
AUo K.f^UrSttUt

ALL RUBBER BABY DOLIi;
HLUiriNU, D R lN K IN d AND WETTlNtl DOI.I.H

98c
» e«l*VT*wx.u*usiu

RUBBER BABY DOLLS 
IN BIG SUITCASES

$2.98
A big doll that sIo«|m. drinka and welvt, Thn suit cuse nieiuiiirea 
IftHxian Inches and contains severnl dreues and hats. Also baby 
bottle, hot wat«r bag, teething ring/wash ctotltri. rubber mats, ratttes. 
and lota of other things for baby doll bublea.

1 . tl VJtiJUuiU/tiUU iCOJ

HORSMAN'S
21 INCH GIRL DOLLS WITH HAIR 

$ 2 . 9 8
'DiU beautiful big 
dresied, Bhe has 
know UiRt this

Ig doll Is a soft body kapok stiiffad doll extr*v»gantl7 
u  sleeplns «yo« with long luhei. It's Unportwil U>'« 
U a gntulne lloranun dolt.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’
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"THE STRENGTH OF AMERICA BEGINS3IN THE HOME"

This Is a “Defense Christmas”
CHOOSE

To Preserve and Defend the Home Front
I

Christmas 1941 is different! Even Christmas presents are 
being selected with America's defense program in mind. This 
year, electrical gifts will be more popular than ever because 
they tie in with defense. Better food for a healthier and stronger 
nation--more time for every housewife to give to worthy defense 
projects - -  and on the farm, added help to produce more food 
for the nation. If you buy electrical gifts this year, you'll find that 
your Christmas presents will be welcomed as never before.
Look over your electrical dealer's stocks, now.

BUY U. s. DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS AND BONDS

Electrical Equipment ® Sales Association
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IHITEUS
OF

Although ctUed back from tiie 
Inf&ntlle panlysU (oundaUon »t 
W arn  Spring*. Oa- bjr the crlUoJ

v e l l * ^  that he sliU lelV Jl Is Xl- 
tally euenllal to M conccmed with 
the health ol chlWren. and Import
ant that BpeeJal groupe hold the at
tention of the public to chUd hralth.

He gave this chaUenge to approx* 
imately 55 men and women, attend
ants at the conference on the Na* 
tlonal Poiindatlon lor InfanUle Par
alysis when he received them In hla 
oHIce at the WhIU Home la it Tues
day, Dcc. a according to Mrs. John 
E. Haye*.

Retimu Froia Waablxvtoa

Mrs. Hayes. Idaho chairman of the 
Matloual Foundation for Infantile 
paralysU. Inc., committee for the 
celebraUon of the President'* blrUi- 
day returned Tuesday from Wash
ington, D. C., where alie attended 
conference te&.'rtons at tlie Carlton 
hotel. Evpry stale in the union, the 
District of Columbia, the Virgin Is
lands and Panama were represented 
at the conference, she said.

The national committee haa ap*
- pointed motion picture chairmen In 

each stat«. and J. H,. Harris. Burley, 
U tlie appointee In Idaho, Mrs. Hayes 
announced.

Several of the stale chairmen are 
parenla of young people who liave 
been stricken, she commented. Con- 
fpencc attendants discussed ways 
for carrying on the campaign, and 
determined thn- greater emphasla 
will this year be placed on sports 
and aUjJetlc bene/lta.

How to Finance
“If  one per cent of all sports re- 

celpu In the United States were 
devoted to Uie Infantile paralysis 
program. It could be financed." Bob 
Consldlne. sports counselor for the 
Infantile paralysis commltUe, de
clared.

Basil O'Connor. New York attor
ned. was spes-kcT at the banquet 
which concluded the conference, He 
Is president of tlie Infantile Paraly
sis Foundation, .

Dress ornaments for women and 
lapel oroamento for the men con
tributing to Uie fund, will be feat
ured In this year's campaign.

I>0T0thy Ducas, national chair
man of the women's activities, an 
nounced a plan whereby scrolls will 
be offered to all women's clubs. Wo
men affixing their naipes' to these 
scrolls wUl pajr 3S cents each, and 
the scrolls will 'be sent to the foun
dation president, to be turned over 
io  President Roosevelt.

The coin collectors this year will 
be In the lorm of wishing wells, ac* 
cording to^tlrs. Hayes. H u  preal* 
dent's birthday “March of Dlmts" 
cards will be spedal campaign fea- 
lUTcSt ftud the.campaign will con
clude with the diamond Jubilee 
president's baUs to be staked Jan. 
30 throughout the Dnlted BUtes.

A t the conference It was empha* 
alted that the last three years have 
been the worst In the hlstoiy of the

Santa Talks to Kids via Phone

Old Santa C lau  really pats in a ihlft In Twin Falla these nights 
a t he aeccpt* telephone calls from Just a* many ytmngiiera aa h* ean 
talk to In a Ihree-hour period. He will be available by telephone every 
night this week from fl to 9 p. ni. Children simply pick up the telephone 
and say “Give me Santa." In  the' photo above, 8anU paffs ea his 
pipe as he Ilatens to the request from one yonngiter.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Here’s Some Background on 
That Idaho Treasiu-e Search

dUease, infantile paralysis. Dur- C i V O i i
Ing 1941, 20,000 patlenU were receiv- V ^ lV C l l

Ing treatment for the malady in  the 

United States.

It  Is estimated that the cost for 
tile first year's treatment of an In
fantile paralysU patient la il.OOO, 
according to Mrs. Hayes.

Rites Arranged 
For Mrs. G. Hawk

RUPERT.’ Dec. 11 (8peclal)-Fu- 
neral services for Mrs. George Hawk, 
who died at the Rupert general hos
pital Monday evening, will be held 
at 3 p. m. Friday at the local Metb 
odist church.

Rev. Albert B. Parrett. pastor of 
the churd), will b« In charge of 
the ceremony.

Interment, uiider the direction of 
the Goodman mortuary. wlU be in 
the Rupert cemetery.

READ THE "n M M  WANT ADS.

Bid to Sun Valley
JEROME. Dec. 11 (Speclal)-Jer- 
ne Rotary club members have 

received Invitation to attend an 

Intcr-clty meeting for all Rotarlans

By CHARLES Q. BUMNER
KFfCHUM. Dec, U <gpeclol) *- 

Digging In a lake In ,tlie region of 
Hamer Is designed to uncover a 
burled Ircahurc. Tlsls Is recalled by 
lornl p.trtlcs who witnessed enthusi
astic excavating In that.locality aa 
loiiK ago as 30 years, when there 
were nbt so many lakes and small 
running streams, of which Camas 
creek U principal. The lakes un
doubtedly were formed by seepage 
water from the irrigated Egln bench, 
near Rexburg. These waters are 
Kraduolly working toward the Birch 
crock and Lost river sinks. In west- 

11 Clark county.
Years ago adventurous fellows who 

primarily dropped off at the station 
nt Mud lake to enjoy the marvelous 
duck shooting of that section, took 
time out from Knapping c'&ps and 
piwhed a shovel. As the story went 
at that time bnndlfi makhift their 
BetAwny after a train rotroery had 
burl»;d $40,000 somewhrfe In the 
sands.

Value "Inereasea 

Ttic yam  took vuloua angles In 
laicr periods, until the last reported 
burled gold became allegedly twice 
the orlRlnal value. The first story 
cited three bandits, all of whom 
were renorted raptured and placed 
In tlic Idaho state prison. One was 
said to have been liberated, b'.it the 
fal* of Vhe other two was never qulU 
cleared up.

Anyhow, duck hunters often paus
ed to note the eagcrnCM with wlilch 
tlic boys upturned the long stretches 
of snnd and sagebnisli seeking th« 
treasure. As shovel expert* th«y 
would have made great WPA boasa* 
today. The spaded are« ttaehwl laJr- 
ly wide areas. Still no treasure.

Then It was rumored the ralease4 
bandit had returned t« the locality 
and departed with the swag. I f  It, as 
originally reported, amounted to 
•40,000 In gold the weight af 
Imately ISO pounds would i 
been a burden. Q c ^  vas than worth 
t30 an ounce. At any rate, di(|ln| 
waned until recently.

o«id  Dtutr

gardlng a bandit cache In the Arco 
section gained currency some years 
ago. but up to date no one has been 
accu.H!d of spending It.

Tlicse buried treasure episodes 
mal^e good conversational and theo
retical topics, and. in fact, could 
easily be verities, for those were roily 
days when communication was re
tarded. stations minus and bad eggs 
numerous In the many “robbers 
roosts" of Wyoming and Utah, and 
in the vast lava hldeouu of Idaho, 
so Umt the recovery of Hamer's hid
den loot would’be greeted with keen 
intrrest by a wide contingent of the 
curious.

RecalU Sbeotinc 

wa.’i at Hamer where Bill Bal- 
]*.v-then operating tlie storc-took 
ft shot &V the notorious Hugh Wl\lt- 
ncy. who killed Conductor William 
Kidd on a train In Beaver canyon, 
and escaped the sheriff, going 
through Hamer to eastefn Idaho 
with a posse In pursuit, Whitney 
fanned Baliey in returh for the car
bine efforts, but did not score. Sev
eral sportsmen stopping at that 
point witnessed the efforts of Salley

and Rotary Anns at Hailey Monday 
evening, Dec. 15. I t  was onnounced 
at a mcysilng of the Jercme club 
Tuesday noon.

Jack Bartlett, who was In charge 
of tho'donkey basketball game here 
this week, related his experiences 
In the last World waVsAnd also en
lightened his listeners Tui manage
ment of the donkey ball tame*.

It was announced that Uie annual 
Christmas party for all RoUrians 
and Rotary Anns will be held here 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 16.

Holmes LosIl  Twin Falls, was i  
visiting BotaritfJ).

In  the absen:e of the
Eugene W. Whitman, the vlce-presl- 
dent, Charles H. Welteroth presided.

to stop the bandlU the incident oc- 
culTlnf many years ago. The Whit

ney brothen eventually made It out 

of the country, aatfit was pretty well 
ascejtatoed tiiat they landed In 
South America.

Seldom Is there a vestige of the 
id wild and wooly chronicled In the 

peaceful locality these days. In a 
former era it was plenty active, 
Hamer is not far from what was 
once tho town of Camas, a stopping 
point on the old cattle trail between 
Montana and Ogden. The burg once 
boasted of seven saloons and many 
other Institutions, and the slk-"un 
settled a good many arguments. But 
no more. Today hardiv a rotted lln:- 
ber can be found on the site, as the 
frontier town passed more than 
half century ago.

Pioneer Family 
Attends Rites

CASTLEPORD. Dec. I I  (Special) 
—T l«  death of Eugene La Mott. 
Gerlach, Nev.. on Dec, 4 from ft heart 
attack came as a shock to hit friends 
here.

Mr, La Motte Is the son-in-law 
of Mr. a'hd Mrs. Clarence Ward, 
Costleford. pioneer residents of this 
community.

He Is survived by his wife, M il
dred Ward LaSfott. and two small

M. I. A. Presents 
Jerome Service

JE3WME. Dec. 11 tBpeclaU—Sun
day evening services at the U tter 
Day Saints church this week were 
conducted under the direction of 
the MJ.A.

Miss- La Dean Parry conducted 
tlie session, and organ prelude was 
plaj-ed by Mrs. Elvllah Walker. 
Opening prayer was oHwed by 
Bishop A. Leo Olsen.

Katherine Crouch gave Uie scrip
ture reading. Topic of the evening 
was "Jesus the Christ,” A re-told 
story "Magi" was given by Miss 

Hrc*h. and a duct "Silent 
Night" was sung by Miss Lorna 

ana Oota Walker.
"Ood Takes 6n Human Life* was 

the talk given by Thomas Newrr 
recently rettinied missionary 
Hawaii. The accomplishments 
the Improvement E^a were told by 
Ernest Clarkson, and benediction 

given by Merritt Hepworth.

Olives and Peacje
Early barhartini considered oUva 

oil so valuable tJiat defeated trlbea 
sent an olive tree to the opposition 
to signal a  tnc« . In  later tlmea. 
Just an olive branch was sent.

Thursday, December 11, 1941'

r# have a range
of a;2<0 mites at ISO miles an hour.

welt as by relatives In the 
central j^ t « s .

ine—1 W-- "-.jd Monday 
at Reno, Nev.

aliciioui;^ ...... I l>ere
and Mrs. Clarence Ward. Mr. 

,d Mrs. Roger Erb. J . T. Houghta- 
ling and Mrs. Darrel PhllUps.

■WelUngto

■

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE BANGER SIGN

0 (T ii« lK id i i< v i
It Wicwb* ud  1^ pda* mn ntklac m  

eomcUia ud  doaotkloc 
abouUh«B. NMurvBtr U vsnUacrou tlQ 
rour kMuyi bmcUimbUoh.

i& ailM of UdB«r t«b« and filUn 
d8»'» »o î .̂pe4»owmiir«*U«i»tWr*Uy*

rbes^^ep^ lon^

time changed to Hamer 
In honor of Col. Thontaj Haraer, one 
time congressman from the second 
dUtrlct. Duck hunting flourished 
and now gold hunting hag resumed, 
and it Is noted that a  party, under 
direction of ManXord T\irman and 
four associates, la sinking in tite oou 
and slime of one of the lakes. As 
the tale now goes the loot U In gold 
dust, and It Is figured may. be mixed 
with U e  aandf of the bottap. 
The boys are seeing to that, too, and 
will treat the saods.

Should the diggers prove fortunate 
enough to find the booty of a  long 
gone day. there are a greot many 
familiar with the oift-repeated and 

lerally believed mythical story 
o w l llr ----who 1 1 reJolc« at p

g o ^  luck ^  the explorers.
I t  recalls that a similar yam rt<

RESEARCH SHOWS WONDERFUL 
VALUE"  LISTERINE TREATMENT 

FOR INFECTIOUS DANDRUFF!
Recent study support* widely held view as to the infectious nature o f  ihany 
dandruff cases —in which germs, including the stubborn “Bottle Bacillus," 
play an important role. Rabbits and humans with dandruff symptoms showed 
quick improvement with Listerine and massage in large majority o f  test cases.

r ** you hsve the illgtitpit evl'tenni nf srslrs, flakpo, Irritation, 
start now with l.lmprlnr Antlw>|iliciiti(l muwi>Bii!’riinii'*ymi>tcims 

may mean (hat your dstulniff I" of thr liifn'llnus iy|M' tK« kiii'l 
calling for tiiliAi'ptir trcstmrnt tn sttnrk tlin gcrnis growitig oti tl>n 
scalp by mlliioiui.

K«cent liitrnilvo rnwsrcli lius lirmiKht to light Imiin'iwivn sddl- 
tlonsl dst« in supjiort of tlio vkwn imig cnlortulnMi l>y many 
authnrltles: 1. Thst miirli ilsn<lruff li Rctiiiilly «t tlin lufortioiii 
type. 2. That a gvrinn \lit' r'vmlSMim, InrUi't-
Ing the itubt>cirn "IlDtllii llnrilluii" known ai rilynni]Mirum ovhIc. 
I(al)l)lli and hiimsni InoL'ulatnd witli <hn "llotlln liuriiiiui" duvrl-
nped typical dandruff symptom*, surli u  and (lulu'll. In 
teat ra i^ , S. That an iiitdlignnt wuy (i> treat lurli in  Infi’rtlous 
cunditlon Is with medication thst kills Urge nnmlxfrt of germs.

What LUtvrina Domt

J iu t douse on Liitrrine Antis<-ptlo mnrnliig sml night- It's the 
aame antlMptIc tliat has l>ern rammis for niun< than 60 yrara as a 
mouthwash and gargle. Follow wllh |M-rsUlenl and vlgfirtxii nioa- 
aagu. Keep the treatment up. You can't n-aily rsiwct to treat an 
Infection with only one or two applliullons. You've got to ki-ep at 
It. Here U what Listerine doea:

1. KllU mllDoni of Inrailinl BeriiK, iiicliiilint I’ilyriic
pururn ovai*, i|i« "lloliia lUvlilui" rcgictltd by ...... ..
d«ma<olu|Ut*sa ap«u>acUe ssenl orinftvlluiii tlmdruff.

2. l.uf>Mni aiid hvlpt r«mi 

8 . Alisyi irrllitlon snil li

« lhoi*ii|lr Dill........

T/ie TtMttd Trtatment

r, the l.islerlnn tmatmnnt Is the n.......................................wsnllscp-
tic treatment, the teste<l treatnirnt (list liss iiel|>r<l thou- 
•anda.

In  one Ktlta of tMts «x]»erim«nta11y Infrrlt^t rHt)lilta 
were treated onoe a day on one sidn only with l.Istcrlne.
In  an average of 14 days, thn side* treated wilh l.lslnrlne 
AntUeptic no longer showe*! tho nrtMnro of dandrufr-iilia 
■ymptorost The other untrestwl sides stili relsined the 
gynptonul

Thm  oaroeeven more ImpnrUnt t«ats as to the value of 
tba U rtw h* treatipent-would Listerine AntUepttc n t  

. r m lli  for man and women dandruff aulTerera aa wall? Thwa el|>er^ 
tumto fbo*»d that marked Unpruvement was obtained In a tsrv*

irou^M tloMsed the LUtertne

In, the aymptoms within a monlhl 

[ f u y  fvldgnM of InfWtlout dandrulT, start with the 
today. It'a aa easy aa It Is deilgl.ttul.

fOR THE 
WHOLE 

FAMILY!
There Is No Shortage of 

Gift Selections at Gambles
TUBE CONSOLE

MICHANICAL TKAIN
Strong spring wind motor. Spark* 
(iflf . t m .  4 twit*. CompUta with 
track'. PtoacAfit «c (night.

STRIAWUNRI SUD VAIUES 
34 In. «ixt

$LOQ

4a In. 
s iM

$|98
Made of seleded Northern 
hardwood. Grooved steal rtin* 
nera. Flexible stcerinf.

SOFT MAMA 
DOLL

Large 17 In. alze. 
Beautifully dressed, 

ling e ^  wilhSlec|)ing ty

$ 1 5 9

•  Smart Walnut Cabinet
•  Two Wav* Bands-0»t« 

lurep*

•  Bullt'in Capacltanna _ _
COHVINimT M YM irm

A  gift for the whole Thrilling performuice. 

Richly styled. Superb tone qttality. An c 

radio value.

RADlO-PHONO  
COIMBINATION

* 8 4 1 5
A powwl 
radio-pf ,  . 
tioD. Automatic record diang. 
er. New beautiful kipright cab. 
ioet styling. Trade in your old 
radio. CMvenlent paymei^

ds^ritsn spprovsd.

M jo tc fw ta
O IV I A CAR RADIO $ 4  B O O
FOR CHRISTMAS O  9  cash

- ..........  M otorola.
U n ne ie h sd  dspih. 
b rillianea , and |>«f< 
•pMtiva. Ciwoawbultl 

hsod ms(ti)«i 
pscul' of

Ut«ful and Practical

^GIFTS
Urn Shaped 
Cookie Jsr—

986

]i| Casserole with

Fram es

; $1.48

AHTAwi'¥u“‘ »'«
B IK E

\ g S f  kne. ^orJc-

I

CORONADO

EUCTRIC WASHER 
$ 5 9 9 sCath

P r i f

r PAVMiNr*

V»fy *iurdr "llh IW 
mhul.r KMi frama. Steel 

I’Uirorm,

■ Ain, sit. JT .T I 

20|n.ds»....... •.y»

Tra<fe in your old waaher on this 
streamlined Coronado, ^amoue 
Lovall wringer. Larft 2S gelloa 
white porcelain tub and other fine 
Coronado features. Liberel allow, 
ance for your old waaher.

CorMMfoO0« I7Q9S

GAMBLE STORES
I
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DAIRYMEN, BREEDERS, CO-OP COUNCIL MEET AT BURLEY
• Defense Production Tops 

Themes at State Parleys
DV CASILDA STEELSMITll 

BURLEY. Dec. i ;  (Special) — 
Eleventh annual meeting ol the 
Idaho Cooperative council opened 
here Uid&y as the prelude to a gath- 
erlng or dairymen and breeders from 
all ports of Idaho.

Major theme dominating the 
statewide sessions will be coopera
tion in defense production ol daliy 
product?.'

Jacels GWe* Heport

ll ie  co-op council meeting opened 
fti 10 n. m. nt the National hotel 
where registration was carried out. 
The members then moved to I.O.O-F- 
liall at 10:30 with Albert H. Jagels. 
Duhl, giving the president's message. 
Tlic Icsislatlve committee, ccmposed 
of OeorRe L, Yost. Emmett, chalr- 
m.in. W, J. Holman, Boise, Earl
H. Brockman, Caldwell, and E. S. 
Trask. Idaho Palla. gave Ita report.

At the afternoon session at 1;30 
p. ni. lit Uie Odd Fellows holt, Dr. W. 
D. Stout, marketing specialist. X38DA, 
extension service. Washington, D. C„ 
-•.poke on "Defense EmphaslzM Co- 
ojicratjve problems." and E. J . Bell, 
assistant to . general agent, farm 
credit administration at Spokane, 
tll.icussod "Cooperatlvea Must Look 
Ahead.” Reports of the projjreiyi 
during 1041 were given by the vor- 
IOU.S cooperatives In the atatc.s, the 
resolutions committee was to give 
lu  report, luid election of officers 
wa3 to eoiirlude ihflt sessJoH.

Nallonal Crisis Theme 
At' 7 p- m. at the National hold, 

the banquet will be held with F. L. 
Ilaiucn, mnnaKer. Idaho Palis Po
tato arowers, Idaho Fall.s, ns toast- 
nsa îter. Out-pf-stute vl.sltors and 
orndaLs will be Introduced, and C. 
W. Chenoweth, professor of plillos- 
ophy at University oridBho, Moscow, 
coA‘, will spook on 'The Spirit of 
Cooperation In the National Crists."

County Agent W. W. Palmer, who 
Is in charge of local arrangements 
lor nil of the meetings, has announc
ed ihe places for tJie various dalr>’ 
and cattle a.^soclailon meetings for 
Krldny as follows: Moniing scMions, 
l)Pl{tiuiliig at 0:30 a. m.. Slate Cream
ery Operators, Odd Fellows hall: 
iitaic Holstein Breeders, county 
/iKonty's office: State. Guernsoy 
Breeders, county court room; State 
Jersey Breeders, sample room, Na
tional hotel, and Stote Ayrshire 
Breeders, National hotel. All breed 
a.s.soclaUon.s will have a luncheon at 
noon at Uie NaUonal hotel. At 2:30, 
they will reconvene In the same 
mecthig places to complete wocl^ 

Dairymen's banquet will be held 
In the basement of the Methodist 
church at 7 p. m.

tjaturday 
All State Dairymen's association 

meetings, Saturday, Dec. 13, will be 
held at the Burley high schbot aud
itorium. sessions to begin at 9:30 
a. m. and 1:16 p. m. ^

Officers of vartous breed aaao- 
ciations will meet Friday at 9:30 a. 
m. for business meetings at the Na
tional hotel. At the noon lunchcon, 
tor nil breeds, Prol. D. L. Fourt «IU 
Jipenk on "The Correlation of Tj'pc 
luid Production," Dr. O. C. Holm will 
.spoak on "Reproductive Dlsturb- 
nnces. ’ and O. C. Anderson will re
port on tlie progress of bull stud os- 
jioclBtlons. The meetings will re- 
totivcne at 2:30 to complete tRe wotk. 
And at the banquet at 7:30 p. 
ilio National hotel, Dean E.
(lluKs will speak on "Dairying and 
Natlonul Dcfeiuse."

The program for the Idaho Stato 
J>,iliynn’n's as.soclatlon, Saturday, 
Ucc, U. Us utu\Qunc«l as foUo*?.; 
Call to order at D:30 a. m., bv W.
I., Hendrix. Bol.se, pre.ildent. Com

mittee reporU will Include: LegUla- 
tlve. William J. Holman, chairman; 
welfare, Frank Golden, chairmon, 
and convention, H, a . Sieele, chair
man.
_  A li.n  a. m., W. V, Leonard, state 
chemist, will speak on "Improving 
the Quality of Milk and Its Pro
ducts In Idalio." "Tlie Farmer Looks 
Ahead” will be discussed by Dr. A, 
K. KutVler, a talk on ‘-Tlie Health 
of the Herd" by Dr. A. P. Schneider, 
and an address on "Feeding Dairy 
Cattle for Increased Production,” by 
Prof. D. U  Fourt. Dr. O. C. Holm 
will discuss "Common Ailments of 
Dairy Cattle."

TVie aivemoon ses.slon will 
.  Ude with a report of the auditing 
committee, report of resolutions 
committee, and report of nominating 
committee.

Officers of the organltation are 
Idaho Stotc Dairymen's association 
W. L. Hendrix, Bobe, president: A. 
H. Jagels. BulU. vice-president, and 
G. C. Anderson, Boise, acting tecrc' 
tary-treosurer.

Idalio State llolsiein-Frleslan aS' 
soclatlon: L. J . Tcnckiiitk, Twin 
Falls, president: E. n. Evan.s, Welser. 
vice president, and O. P. Wohlga- 
muUi, Nampa, secreiar>’-ireasurer.

Idaho State auenuoy Callle club: 
Frank Golden, Bol.^e, president; 
Dwight Disney, Idaho Falk, vice 
presidcDi, and HaroJd Steele. Good
ing, secretary-treofurer.-

Idaho State Jersey Cattle club; 
WiUiam E. Welsh, Boise, president; 
W. W. Dowdle, Nampa, vice presi
dent. and H. O. Myers, Boise, si 
tary-treasurer. •

Idaho Creamery Operators’ asso
ciation: L. A. McBride, Caldwell, 
president: Harry Doherty, Rexburg. 
vice-president, and D. R. Tlieophllus, 
Moscow, Recretary-trca-surer.

Idalio Ayrslilre Breeders' associa
tion: D. L. Carter, Welser, president, 
and Mrs. Newt Crawford, Richfield, 
aecretary-treasurer.

Defense Paramount
The meetings all hinge their pro

grams on national defense, and their 
importance has become more 
parent now that United SUtes is 
lively engaged In war.

Tlie Ifith annual meeting ot the 
Idaho Creamery operators asioda-. 
tlon, Dec. 12, at the Odd Fellows hall 
here, will be called to order by Presi
dent L. A. McBride, manager Swift 
and company. Caldwell. John L, 
Harvey, chief, western district, food 
and drug admlnlslratlQu. «iU  speak 
on "Milk Products and the FVkkI and 
Drug Administration," Dr. E. L. 
Berr>’, state department of public 
health director, will dlscus.s "The 
Necessity of Improving the Quality 
of Milk and lt« Products In Idaho," 
and W . V. Uot\ard wUf talk on "Pro
posed Plans In the Department of 
Public Jlealtb- In lmjin>Vtiig the 
Quillty of Dairy Products;--

At the afternoon session, begin
ning at 1:30. Dr. D. R. 'Dieophllus, 
head of the Department of Dairy 
Hu&bondry. Unlvenlty o{ Idaho, will 
speak on “Suggestloiu for Improving 
^ e  QifalJty-of-Mihb 'GaJry' Pro
ducts.” 0. O. Youhgstrom, extension 
economist, will talk on "Increased 
Production of Mllic Products for Na
tional Defense and the Responsibil
ity of the MUk Processing Plant*."

"Exten.^lon Service and the Dalo' 
P r o d u c t s  Quality improvements 
Program," by o . C. Anderson, ex
tension dairyman. University of 
Idaho, will be followed by Uie busl- 
neas'meetlng. Following Uie annual 
ban<iv«t at lh^ Methodist church In 
the evening, the "yellow dog" ini
tiation will be held.

S ID E  GLANCES By Galbraith

ON ONLY 
CIORALIB
IT) (5 
I bell

Don't .lum p, c l i iu e !  p D R  Listens 
As Reporter 

Tells ‘Gripe’
pomicnl objccilons, are the only fac- 

rorviiderrd In clas.'slUK regis- ‘ 
trnni* a.s consrlrntlous objectors. T 
acrordluK (o Itifornialion received ■ ' 
today from Brig. Oen. H, G. Me-j I 

ate dlrci'lor of .■selective;-.Cotini’l.

" If  your girl prefers a nickel Juke box in a cheap barbecue to an 
evening in a night club. I ’d m  she wa-s noi only scn.slblc but seriousl"

C E S E P W  
OOIP

BOISE. Dcc- n  W W-Idnho chccse 
factories are doing their luiri to 
meet demand.i of the foodrJor-de- 
feijse program, Curtl.ss Lovelcs.s, .-stato 
director of dolr>'lng, reported,

Idaho ha.s been asslKned to In- 
creose chee.se and butter production 
.by eight )>cr cent to meet ilu> new 
food demand.s of the nation and for 
the ald-lo-Britnln program.

One cheesc factory ojKrainl by 
Uie Kraft corporation ha.s >.cnt 
nearly 500,000 pounds of chccM-'to 
Britain, he said. Dozens of ^mnlle^ 
factories In the state have aho .^ult 
large slilpmenta to BrIUin.

"Tills demand for ehei-.se for Urlt- 
1 can be read In the state'.-, pro

duction figures for the ffr.si nine 
months of I94l." Loveless declared. 
"During the period we protluced 
11,664,113 pounds of cheese, while in 
Uie same 1940 period, the production 
total wa.-> 10,140,500. This was 
per cent Increase, a.s compared 
a normal dairy lnerea.se of six per 
cent,"

Ghccf* fuctarles . were svhedulcd 
to establl.Mi a pew production rec
ord UtU year, he said. Every recent 
monUi ha.  ̂ shown greater produc
tion than any similar month 
record, .

MORE NAME.S ISSUED IN 
HAWAII CASUALTY LISTS

WA:5|llNO’roN, Dec. 11 (UP)— 
Urn' arc mure nanieH in thr U. S. 
i'n,MiaIty Iht from Pearl Harbor, Hu- 
wah, The.se sui>p1rmriit Iho.se prev- 
iDii.ily ntiDiiunued. War . casualties 
U'lll lie l,s.siie<l an t'otiipllrd and vcri- 
Ili'il by the wur <l(-partiiic'nl, 

anieljli., Private Wllllani F„ Bls- 
bre. ArlEona.

Fox,'Private jack W., Culver City, 
(.•nllfornla.

I.usk. Private Howard N„ Lyn- 
\v(Hxl, California.

•
 Holjrrt.s. Corjxiriil 'niomiui E., 

Wr.sltnliinter. California,
Vrnili'k, Private F.<lward K. Han 

Fraiii lMi., CalifornlH.,
, flylve.ster,'iiid I.l, Wllllftm Grover, 
Nredlfti. California.

Aridrrnon, Private Oarfand C„ 
()ti>r«a, CleorKla,

(linuiem, Ht. Sergeant George K.. 
Haviinnah, Georgia,

Knlri-hlld, Private Malcolm W„ 
cliltingo.

Ht-hlrk. Iftt r.leulenant William R,, 
CliU:aiio.

(.'liapiniin. Private Donal V 
Wheeler, lllliiob,

DelenliauHli, Piiviite Uuiuiell 0„ 
I’nirla, llUnolA.

(inrrett. Corporal Robert R., 
(lulrnl)urK, Illlnoln.
JohiiMtii, Private Jamen U„ Jarkson- 
Mile, lllllloH,

/(niilh, I ’llvate Ifuriy 1C,. Harvey, 
llllnoh.

I)il.iner. Private Jiaeph R., ICiml 
(-'hlcago. Indiana.

renls, 'IVt h, Sergeant Hoinor E.. 
fatnka. Indiana.

Kiijawii, Private C(mrad, Ham- 
V  monil, Inillaim.

OUiitl, Private William H , Cotl- 
Metnvllle, Indiana.

Hoiilh. Private CUmor W„ liulian- 
a|K)l|n, Indiana.

Htiilta, Private jiillan O., ZloiU- 
vllle, Indiana.

Covne, Private William, Jr., Kmi> 
aiiA City, Katisiut,

Uycc, 'l'«:h. tlertieaut IJRutel A., 
Jr., Beveily, Kansas,

King, Private Marlon R., Jr., Hun
ter, Kaiuiu.

NaiTamure, Serneaiit llolh J„ 
Klmilaln, Kaiinas.

Welles, Private Jamei I . ih owder. 
KeiitMckv.

I’fluy. Private Hal H.,,Jr.. Newell- 
loti, Loulflana.

Hoyle. PrlvaU ArUiur P , Ixiwell, 
MnMaehutetU. '

iriaivaer. Prkval* ftVUMi n.. Morth 
Quincy, MawMhUMtU.

lODiui, Private Uwriiw* P., jr.. 
Chrlsra. MoMAchUMtti. .

Moran. Private Oeorne A., Sohicr- 
vllle, Muw-aehuseM.s.

Zappnla. Private Jfxiepli S.. Uo.s- 
llndiOe, Ma.s.saehu,setfa.

Andmon, Private Maiifre<l C., 
Hancock. Mlrlilgan.

Bennett, Private Cliiidon It., Jr, 
Clio, Michigan.

E«twards. Private Lyle 0„ Ir.ille, 
Michigan.

Rcum, Tech. Sergeant Herman C„ 
Menominee, Michigan,

Staplrn, Private Merton I.. Bld- 
dlefnrd, Maine,

Jenclus, Private JONCph H„ Wafer- 
vllle, Maln«',

Ilryant, Hergeant WlUlMn M„ 
Vleksburg, -Mlkslnslpiil.
'Oossartl, Private Jame.i K, Klee- 

trie, MUslAslppl.
Joyner, Private 'nieodore K., Can

ton. MlsslMlppl.
Haya, Private Alfred, Kalioka, 

Mls.wurl.
Avery, Private Robert L„ I.lncohi, 

Nel)ro.%ka.
Borgelt, Corporal Harold W.. 

Scribner, Nebraaka.
Meyers, Private Victor I-. Henil- 

ley, Nebraaka.
PoiterdeUl. Private Charlrs P 

Norlh Platte. Nebraaka. 
at. ClBrmaln, Private Maurice J., 
Maiicheater, New Hami«hlre.

Alois, St. Sergeant HalpU. Pater
son, Now Jersey,

Bc'hlelfef, Private Louis, Newark, 
New Jetney.

Price. Prlvat« George, Arteala 
New Mexico.

'I'afoya, Oorjwral Antonio H., a1- 
buQuerque. New Mexico.

Moaer, Private Joseph O , Flush. 
liiK, l<. I., New York,

Pem\y, IMvat* RiumiII M., Maltl 
luck. L. I .  New York.

Cashman, Tech. Bergeant Edward 
J., New York, New York.

Ohognon, Sergeant Joseph J„  New 
York, New Yorli,

Merlthew. Private William w  
Oneoi^ta. New York.

Durlison. Oorjioral Weldon 0 
Cane Ulvof, North Oarollna,

Joyner, Private Raymond O., Hen 
derson. North Carolina,

Prtvate' Richard r„ 
WtvUilngton, Ohio.

Measam, Private Horace A„ Bar
berton. Ohio.
^l)randl. 0t. SerKeanl Billy O.. Co

burn. FennBjrlfanla.
Brubaker, Private Brook* j. , jr.. 

Altoona, pennarlnnli, '
O iimminon, BerietjU Clwood 

Unlontown. PeitnaySviuiiit,
Moilener, 2nd Lieutenant Louis

Legion Auxiliary
Sponsors Dinner

JEROME. Dec. 11 (Special)—Ap- 
proxlmatcly JlOO was received from 
the recent clilckcn dinner, served 

Uie Jerome Presbyterian church 
last Saturday Mniier the sponsorslilp 
of the American Legion auxiliary. 
Proceeds will go toward a fund which 

be used Iti buying furnishings 
the next American Legion 

kitchen.
The new home of the Legion and 

auxi\iar>' is being tcarrangtd on 
the Interior and when completed will 
make an adequate and beautiful 
home, for the organlzaUon. It  Is 
planned al.so that other organiza
tions of this community might 
the hall on occasions.

rvicr
r>;plainliiK thiit the Selective 

Trnlntiig and Scrvlcc A c fo l 1040 
mitkrs .ample provision tor regi.s- 
trant,s who are coii,cclcntlous ob- 
Jeriors lo mllltnry mtvIcc because of 
relliilous principles, Grii, McConnel 
said:

"Whllr the M'leoiivc .service i.ystem 
has Klven ii illifial con.stmction to 
the words •rrllKlous training and 
l>ellrf It has at all llines maintained 
the rrfiiilrement that the registrant 
prove his objection to l>e one pri- 
nmrlly ba.ned upon .such 'tralnluE 
and liellef: therefore, where a regis
trant's objection is bn-sed nrlmarlly 
upon txilliiral roncepl.i rather than 
relltlniis principles, he fntls. for that 
ren.soti lo meet the reqiilrement.s of 
Ihe siatute. He must, therefore, take 
his pluce U\ the anned forces 
he meets the other qtinllflcallons."

Exci'ot for the tvpe of work per
formed. forisclentlou.s nbjc 
.Md))pri lo much Ihe s:ime rei’iila- 
lion.*; as the ;;electers, Dheelor Me- 
Connel declared. Tliev must M'tve 
ft ixrlort of thiie att't fo\-
lowliii; their .'-ervlce in work ee'
Ihev are as.sloneft to a reserve 
and are liable for additional work 
camp (hitv. Just as selectees arc 
n.'.slKne<l lo the milltflry reser ’̂e upon 
completion of their military traln- 
liiF.

"Hott'ever,"'Oen. McConnel polnt- 
e<i out, "men aKsigned to work camp« 
m e not eligible for the reemplo>-mcnt 
benefit’s given to selectees after they 
have completed their training."

Red Cross (Jah is  
O ver 1940 D rive

SHOSHONE. Dec. 11 rspcclal)— 
Mr.s. Sidney. Sjnlth. Lincoln county 
ciiairman ol tiic annual Red Crota 
roll call, reports complete returns 
are now In from the various leaders 
In the county, showing a member
ship of 380 members, this being a 
substantial gain over last year's 
membership. Other than member-

I'lre victims may henceforth 
think they’re In an amusement 
park If Ihe "evaiuator." shown 
above. a« 11 Has tested In San 
Dlejo, replace* the old fire nft. 
A victim ‘'ehiile*" lo safety down 
the ean\as trough -manned by 
firemen.

shlpi J20.8j was received In con
tributions.

Membership camjialKn at Dietrich 
was under the leadership of Mrs. 
Carrlt WcsbcU. at lUthflcld lira. 
Charle.s McKay was In charse ‘ 
North Sho.shone Mrs, Harry Hogue 
was B.s.slsted by Mrs. E. J . White. 
Mrs, Smith was a.s-slsted In tlie Sho
shone commtuiliy by a large number 
of co-workers.

Uy JOSICril L. MYLER

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 (U.R)—For 
tarly 10 minutes a newspaper re- 

l>orter lectured the President of the 
United States ou ’ the distribution

"Mr. President." he said. "weTe 
getthiK Uic rtuiaround at the army 
and navy offlce.s."

Oiit'c the President mildly Intcr- 
pased to .suggest the reporter 
.slder the psychological condition of 
army and navy officials.

"W hat about our p^ychologlca: 
condition?" Uie reporter replied.

Noihhm happened. No lightning 
struck. No burly men' In uniform 
descended on the reporter ^nd bore 
him to a concentration oimp 

Nothing Happens
NotlilitK happened ~  cxcept that 

the Pr«sldcnt of the United States^ 
conimander-ln-chlef of the army 
and navy. lcane<l iwvck In his chair, 
opened hl-s mouth and laughed 
long and hcarUly.

Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels. Nazi 
propaganda minister, p r o b a b ly  
would have dropped dead If he tiad 
wllnes.sed It. It seems safe to say 

Id have, happened in no other 
belllBcreiit naUon on earUi. and in 

i-belligerent nations.
Incident , occurred at Uie 

Prc.sldcnl's regular pre.ss conference.
Tito reporter wo-s Raymond P.

Petc) Brandt of the 6t, Louis Post- 
Dispatch.

I t  took some courage to ask the 
questions he asked. But calmly, seri
ously. he presented the reporter's 
side of the case.

Tlie PresWent alTtndy had said

all news of the war would be girMi 
to the public, subject to two eoadl- 
tlons—war news must be tecunttt 
and it must not give aid u d  com* 
fort to Uie enemy.'

No Disagreement
WlUi that there was no disagree^ 

ment. But, Brandt said, r«port«n 
had difficulty getting news not t»> 
laUiig to actual military action *nd 
frequently could not get either an 
answer or a refusal of one, twt in 
stead a "runaround."

The President suggested Uiat what 
Brandt called a rtmaround-waa 
polltcnes.s on the part of the men 
who didn't wish to appear brusaue.

Reporters aren't In a position to 
determlrie whether the news .they . 
seek conforms with the two prin
ciples he had laid down, the Presi
dent sold patiently, and they will 
Jiwt have to wait unUl the army and 
navy high commonds make such t  
determlnaUon.

Leathtr Bill Folds. Kcytoliien, 
Zipper Cases and Port/ollos tsaka 
acceptable gifts. A fine selecUon Is 
found at the Clo. Bock Store.—Ad*.

WAKE UP YOUR 
L IV E R B IL E -

Without CtliBKl-And Y«i U JuBv Out «l 
M ia tb a M a n ^  Ruia’ to C*

Th« llr«r thouM pour I  plau of blU jult«
into your bow.U tttrr d»r. If tlitf bll* li
rot flowing your food Buiy nol dl-

juit dK.y la ih, bow.l̂  Th#»

Ĵ IP*teĴ Vou f«riour“TgBk •nVth^

Liv«r ritU (o n t  Uwm i  plnu of bll« flow. 
Ins frwly to maki you fc«l “ap and up."

PVkW^today. TV],, at dlrMt«L 
KITt^v* ta maklnc btU flow fradr. Aik 
for Cu-tjr'* LltUi I,Iv«r riUi. IM and 3U.

Caprlcomas, the Zodiac algii. U 
the goat In common language.

Gift Packages
Idaho Russet Baking

POTATOES
SPONSORED BY B.P,W,

On DUplar and Sold by 

VOGEL'S MARKET 
CONSUMER-8 MARKET 

IDAH O fD Il‘ARTMENT STORE
___JiOME MARKCT

SAFEWAY STORES 
MAX GROCERY 

NEIL'S OROCERX & STATION 
8 At H PARK-IN MARKCT 

ZIP-WAY MARKCT 
BUNGALOW GROCERY 

• MARKETERIA 

slilpped prepaid to an ; point 
in the United States "by raU ny

1 0 . . , ,  

15 u...
$1.50$1.75

Packed by

E. S. H A R PER  CO.

Castleford Has 
Sliidenl.Coiicert

CASTLEFORD, Dec. 11 (Sjieclal) 
‘-A concert by the senior school 
band and high school gh'ls ehorus 
was given In the auditorium Frlclav 
evening under tlie direction of E l
mer Oskey. musical director.

Tlie band played seven numbers, 
at the beginning of the program 
then during Intermission "Chick ' 
Webb aang two comedy mtmlKts

Tlie BlrU chorus sang "Hv the 
Bend ofU ie River," "Smokq cicl.s In 
Voiir Kyes" and "Tlie Rosary": tin- 
girls .sextet. Pauline J6nes, Elea- 
iior Hiplmu, Della Urabb, Marvclla 
nr.vaiit, Ethia Todd and Mlldied 
Hunirs sat\B "Make Delltve" nwl 
Nortiia Jean Darrow sang "Praver 
peitrci" and "From Taps to Hcv- 
ellle,"

The musical (llrcctor ot tlie Until 
htKli nchool, Robert Bhewneek 
guesi conductor of the band for 
ttumlier.

•llir band played "Band Boyn" as 
a salute lo one of their meniliets. 
Hammy Ihooiiiileld, one of thrir 
iicimbmie playeifl. lyho Is 111 m tlip 
•I'win Falls county hns|iitBl.

A group of Christmas raroLi fol- 
li>v,oil hv thv aHiUencfi nni\ Hie ahig- 
liiK of "Clotl Blew America" accom- 
]iaiilr<| bv Ihe band, was the eon- 
rluilliiK number.

llrowii WHS acroruimni.'it
for ’ xal numliem.

f l . Jr. Monaca, Pennsylvania.
Nitrliixxl, prlvule Charles W„ Pine 

(Urn. I’etmsylvanla.
Hinlth, Private Ralph 6., Ev.tug- 

loii. I’rnnsylvanla.
HirniialowlcB, Private Jerome J 

Mnhaiioy City, Penruiylvanla.
Walker, Private Ernest M.. Jr., 

Hlielix'ta. Pennsylvania.
Zar/klrwlc*. Private Marlon II.. 

Dovlesiciwn. Pennsylvania.
I'Vliltunn, Private Jack H., Phlla- 

(Irlphla.
D(ir|)oral 'Hieotlore J., Phll-

ad'-lplila.
Maitox, Private Harrell K., «haw- 

Iire, Oklahoma.
Ncirihway. Private William N 

IllKxte Island.

Jlrnsli'y, Private l.claud V I-o- 
retto, 'rriuieasec.

Iliiiwnlee. Private WllllBm J 
Coipun ChrlsU, T'exas.

DlrkeiMin, Corjx.ral lllrhard A., 
iCl Paso. 'Pexuii.

H.Klrlguer. |»rlvato Ru|>erl«
DrI nio, 'I'oxaa.

Jipaikn, Private j ,  n  Dumas 
’l'r»as.

i'ennlson. Private Anderson 
(,'iiundlaii, Texas,

I ' l ln ic  w iilu ii, T„ 
Qiiaiitlco, Virginia.

M<inl«, Coriwal aninett t  Oliai- 
lotlesvllle. Virginia.

Noedhum, Qorporal Uveriia J 
walla Walla, W aahlntlon7 ’

Clyard.. a t. aemeont Harold c  
Ooketowii, West Virginia 

Hollhway, PriVaU Joim p„ nroen"•W
fihawL....,

Phlllpsliy. PrtvaU I-o Thomai P 
Horlooii, Wbooniin.

PHOTO
FINISHING
Wc g u a - ra n te e  eight 
i^rints from  any sixc roU 
with one enlargement 
(5x7) FRE E . Only

cflNQurniN
0

nirlsUniin

l)i;CORAT IONS
A niiiiplele liock of ChrUliiiiis i»r- 

Un<l> and ribbon Icleira.

I 'U m S T M A S  T lU iK  H U H T S

PltKST<» CIKIKKII. \ iiuiiit iiir- 
serve liiiportaiil nilix'ial'.

S 1 1 .9 5

Kvi':iii':i)Y DotiiM.i: iu>ii.i-:it. 
Ohi'ome. triple plaixl, liiixc

S 2 .4 9

KVKItKDY ItOAH’l'Kli. llnixly 
slr,e, chrome triple plated $ 1 ,9 8  

KVF.Iti:i>V SK II.I.i:!, 'HiK-nly 
Clean," D Inch sir.e 8 9 c

CAHHKIIOI.IC, I'Uutlirliwaie wllli 
serving tray 0 8 c

(.'I.OTIIKN MPRAYKIt. Handy fur 
household iiae 2 3 C

I a,isortments. Any 
« price that will suit

2 3 e  “■"I
PI.AYINO (.'IIIPH anil HAt'K, 
Playwell. 11)0 chips and lack
for only ....  $ 1 .2 9

Pl.AHTIC PI.AYIN(i CAKDH. 
An hiiiovatlun. Washable, In 
destructible. Make by Ki-m.

> 3 .0 0

l.olH or KUinvH, otc. — Dc- 
liKhtriilR iriH rDrkltlillr^ . lie 
Nurc (o Ace our Hclccnnn! 
I/OVV |>rlcctt prevtill.

rinffiniia'H Itoxcd 

Holidoy Candy
Fine fjuaUty candy boxed hi 
annoried alzes. Special holi
day pucks for better gifts.

89c

A V -M O
DRUG STORE

- U .  K , V V A lJ.AH -

I'U K H C U irr io N  s i :h v u :e
ComiH'lont refflBtoml pliariiiaei«ta to ron- 
(ior f'fflciont, ciirofiil Hurvict̂  Wn kii«W  

ovi'i'.v iihuHii u f  Ihiii (It'iiiu'lniiiiil w|]] niutsl 
yoiii' vttllrti AHtlftfiiutUtit, «

■ I OpptiHUo O rp h o u n i—  

l) I t . UOHISUTS V E T  

For |M)iiltry niiil Hvcfttofh ih'oiIh, ConiiiUil« 

iitiHurlnuMil of I'umudluti froiu wiilvli yuu 

may choonw.

★ ★ ★ - k i r *  -k ★ ★ ★ •
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Thuridaj. Petember l i ;  1041S P O R T S
TWO HARD-HITTING FIELDERS GO TO DODGiaiS
Don Padgett and This Is the End
Johnny Rizzo 
Added to Staff

s .  ' J ' - y D o H H in S t^ l
‘m foomLCs 

6f?EATESTSTAR...

X0RIN6 Ĵ C<m> OF 79 JOINTS WITH 95̂
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (U.R) — 

Larry MacPhail has started to 
strengthen the B r o o k ly n  
Dodgers for defense of their 
National league championflhip 
by picking up hva distance 
hitting outfielders.

The boss of the Beloved 
Bums e xecu ted  two cash 
transactions that brought Dun 
Padgett from the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Johnny Rizsm 
from the Philadelphia PhilHes.' 
Padgett, obtained for a re
ported price of $30,000, may 
be UBcd in turn to pry loose 

, dangerous Dan Litwhiler from 
the Philliea despite protesta
tions of IVfanager Hans Lobert 
that he won’t peddle his hand- 
ful of stars.

The Dodgers also sold Pitch
er Mace Brown to the Boaton 
Red Sox. A Brooklyn farm 
club, Montreal, purchaaed In
fielder Emmett Mueller from 
Philadelphia and sold Pitcher 
Kemp Wickei; and Infielder 
Jack Berman to Sacramento 
of the PAcjfic Coast league.
. Washington shipped Pitch
er Vern Kennedy to Cleveland 
for cash, first acquisition by 
Manager Lou Doudreau, %vho 

jb  desperate for pitchers since 
tthe naval enlistment of Bob 
Teller. ‘

Heybui’ii and 
Paul Slate 
Doulile Bills

HEYBURN. Dec. U (Special)— 
Two double>lieader baakelball games 
for teams of thU sector wlU be play
ed Ui Ia week-end with tho touring 
cagrn frcm Weston and Franklin 
In toulhcastem Idaho furnishing 
t̂ io coRipeUUon.

The flH l double-header will be 
staged a l He>bum on Prklay night 
with Keybum tackling Weston and 
Paul meeting Franklin. On Saturday 
all lour teams move to Paul with the 
Hcybum Panthers tangling wlUi 
Franklin and the Paul panU^ers 
meeting Wenton.

Last week two t«anu from IhU 
Rector Journeyed to the southeast 
and came home with victories. Bey- 
• -n beat Weston 18-14 and Frank- 

3S-21.
Jeanwhlle, Paul edged rranklln 

ao-18 In an overtime and Uten beat 
Weston 30-19 In another thriller.

Coach Dick Stevena of the Hey- 
bum outfit ha* been working hard 
oq his new crop of youngsters who 
appear to be showing signs of Im-

uquesne Offers 
To Play Texas 
Dr Goptier Club
PnTSBURGH, Dec. 11 (U.R)-Du- 

^ ^ ;» u e s n e  accepted the bid to play in 
^ ^ e  Waahlngton ••Benellf bowl 

game In the naUon's capital on New I 
. Year's day—but there waa a siring 

attached to the offer.
The sUpu^atlon was that Uie 

-position must be furnished by e

8t«veat lost from last year's out
standing team such stara as Burt 
Berlin, Eugene Fluher, Keith Ber
lin (who Uanf-ferred to Rupert). 
Dale McCombs and WUbUr King.

Returning lettermen are Delbert 
Fentch. Jack Warr, Jimm ie Toone, 
Don Holmes and Dwalno Stlmpson. 
Other prospects for the club are 
Qlen Badger, Steve Helner, Dick 
Bllncoe, George Pullman, Floj-d Pe
terson and Eugene Price. •

Stevens Is of tlie opinion that he 
will have another '•fair'' club—and 
barring Injuries the Pontliers should 
win a full share of their ball games.

Mel Ott Will Bring Giants Back 
Into Popular Ranks of Ball Clubs

W ILLIAM TUCKKR 
NEW YORK. Dcc. 11 (U.R)-When 

the Olanta trek back to tJir Polo 
Orounda next spring, tho fans won't 
need any Introduction to ilielr new 
manager,

^  16 years, since he came up as 
f « e n  kid from Gretna, L a , to 

irn a major league ouUJcW berth 
at the tender age of 16, Mel o tt has 
Been with the team. During all 
Ws stretch, first under the late John 

under Bill

larlt?'

■Hie Olanta reachW the bottom 
^ t  spring in their nosedive from 
, I*;! ^f'8hts of popular .esteem but 
while the crowd was yelling for Ter- 
O 's. scalp and hcftplng opprobrium 
on most of the rest of the players 
It always reserved applause for Ott 
wnen he came to the pMte,

Modeat BUr 
Modest and unassuming, o i l  

during hU long Olant tenure lias 
complied one of the greatest batting 
rKords of any hatlonal league play-

When he first reported to the 
O lant camp with Ills long Louisiana 
drawl o tt was tngged a citchcr mc- 
Or*w WMn't In the raarkel for a

tureri youi^ster to go up to Uie plate Munich, 

fjcf ^  batting prac-' '

^  addressing Uie 
pitch, Ott had cocked i iu  rlgtit Its 
M t he Intended leaping cl ar out 
of the sUdium. o t t  swung at the

‘ntoright field stands 

"Kid," said Mcorew. -tnm  nor 
1 you re an outfielder on my team.'

Wteher’s Enemy No. 1

Ott went out 
to right field and staked a claim that 
h u  never been chaUenged even 
B'hlJe he fiued In for brief periods 
at second and third base. And at 
the plate he became pitchers’ enemy

Until thu  post season, when he 
KWnes and lilt .2Ba.' 
batting average i 

J13. Four times he either led or 
tied for the national league home 
run crown and In his IS years has 
hit <16 homers, more than any oth- 
e r^U o n a l league player In history.

ham kicked Teny upstairs ae gen- 
eral manager and made the ever-

The long-suffering Olant 
.fans were demanding action—new 
players, a new manager, a new deal 
—anyUilng to change the existing 
order In which the Giants were be
coming set-ups for the rest of the 
league. .

Brainy Player

What kind df a man&ger will be M  
be? McOraw regarded him a j one *  
]0f  the brainiest players he ever'tu
tored and one of the little Napol
eon's last requests waa that O tt be 
kept In the Giants organisation 
along with Squarepanta Hubbell as 
long aa there was such an organisa
tion,

Joe Louis Chosen 
Fighter of Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 11 (U.fD-Joa 
wuls, heavyweight champion, has 
been unanlmoailv named "tho fight
er 0/ tho year” by Che New York 
boxing writers.

Points considered are sportsman
ship, inspiration to youtJi, cleanli
ness of private life and aclJlevement 
In the ring, Previous winners were 
Jack Dempsey, 1038; Billy Conn, 
1930, and Henry Armstrong. 1940.

Van Engelerij

er University of Minne^iota, general
ly rated the national champion, or 
Texas, of the Southwest conference.

The game would be played with 
funds going to tho USO and British 

relief.

Lambert Tops Hurlers 
For Pioneer League

Clayton Lambert. Ogden, copped 
the earned run honors ot the Pio
neer league during the 1941 season, 
averages released by Howe News 
bureau reveal.

Lambert ended the season with 
a j l  runs per nine innings and led 
the league in games won and lost 
with a percentage of ,77ft—winning 
ai while losing six .gam^s.

Gerald Staley of Dolsc, pitched 
most Innings, M l; faced most bat-

*nfnuU« thn>«» >•(! btnil.

t«rs, 1,007, and chalked up a new 
league record with 23 wins. Law
rence Kempe of Pocntello. allowed 
most hlU, 380; most ruai, 16S; most 
earned runs, 100. and tied with Rob
ert Snyder of Boise for most com
plete games with 34 each. Robert 
Jensen ot Balt Lake City, heaved 
IB wild pitches for a new re.:ord. 
Jack Hawkins of Idaho Falls. Is
sued most bai>eA on balls, 153 and 
whiffed most batsmen, 248.

School Men 
Outline 
P. E. Program

BURLEY. Dec. 11 (Special) -  

'SouUi Central Idaho Physical Edu

cation aasoclatlon last night dis

cussed the future in terms of high 
school' Physical, education at Uie 
second meeting of the new organisa
tion h'eld at the Burley High school.

The meet waa prc.?ldf(l o irr by 
Mlia MadelUMs Oaivln, Tv,Vn 
district president.

Leaders considered the part caJlf- 
Uienlcs and military drllLi will play 
In building up physical standards of 
students in the future,

Supt. Qeorge Denman of Burley 
discussed the problems of the k IiooI 
leaders and Chwlw  ciUl, lJurley, 
acting prr.\ldi'ni of the state a.v'<)ri. 
ftUon. icvIpwmJ îroHrr.vi ol a house 
bill that would provide an opjiro- 
prlatlon for iwhool pro«tiims lo de
velop phValcul ftmeM,

Tlie meeting (ollowrd a diinier 
and was nttciuled by ts M^htxil ex
ecutives and lnstruclor.^

Tije next mertlnK wn.'' net lor 
Jerome.

a E a n u u n n m K a a j iu u
g l(E lB lY i[ ? i i^ [N ] f s M MHIIllolOEIlIilSEBS u

By llA RbY  OaAYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

CLEVELAND—Among Lou Bou
dreau’s reforms In Cleveland will 
be Uie transformation of the club
house Into Just what the name Im
plies.

"1 would like the fellows to letl 
that they cun come Into tlie club- 
iiouse hours before the game If they 
like, and sit around and talk base
ball," says the major leagues' younR- 
es» manager, "I want to make ilie 
clubhouse a gulherlng place.

"But I  can t expect me players to 
sit on hard, bncklp.w bcnches.

" I  want players who eat, drink and 
talk boseball-

"If  f find we have some of tin’ 
other kind, I'll nn  rid of them."

If  the boy manager s'ucrrrd!* In 
moiling ihe Knudreau founxe rom- 
fortable. It win be the f ln t  rheer- 
ful atmosphere to pervade ailapl- 
*«e d  Uague park ilnce that 
rfoloutday when lilll WamlugunM 
pullrd hli mrmnrabln trIpIp pUy 
and lui(y Kimrr Umlih cloutrd one 
over Ihe wall with the ba«n fuU .

In the world series.
Clevelanders sUll talk about Uiat 

-between managers and squawks.

Dr.,Forrest C. Allen U out with 
another blast at collegc loolball. I t  
WM a good 10 years ago that Dr. 
Allen of Kansas predicted tiie end 
of subsidized collPi^c foolbaH A 
quick check of the receipts will show 
you Just how wrong Dr, Allen was.. 
and 1.1.

Now Dr. Allen want* a e*ar with 
power to hire and tire coaches and 
pass on eligibility.

He wants carh ranfertnce io 
a«re« In the sum to be paid 
pUyen.
Tlio re.iult. Dr. Allrn points out, 

would be hi« ami .smiill pwkctbook 
leagues, with tenni.s playing In tho.Ho 
of Uielr own llnnnclal level.

Dr. Allen should have seen tho 
Harvard varsity at the close of the 
season.

And I wonder nut of wKat coal 
mine the gontl (IdcIoi- suspccL,'* Endl- 
cott Peabody II i hhip and hnw much 
he got for going to Harvard?

Jlcre’fi the ci'cam of a ^reat 
crop of ties. For Christmas we recom- 
meiTd the ever popular Grayco End- 
Lock with the hidden clip that keeps 
tiî D tie ends neatly locked together. 
Their brJyht cheery colors will please 
mm. ---s ■

Choose from another color
ful group of ties, priced 
down to the thrifty budget.

ahead can we off
er these unusual 
values!

SHIRTS *195
others From

$1.19
Perfect companions for the Orayco 

ties are the neat, 'expertly tallorrd 

Grayco shirts. All of the new patterns, 

color* and labrica are hero as well 

plain colora and snowy whites. Yo ii^  

make no mlsUke If you chooae OrnycoJ

ssVan Engelens
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PECK PROMISES LOU BOUDREAU "FULL REIGN"
YouthfulManager Will Be Allowed To Choose Coaches

'hercMl be no “front

■ Drop Shot

, CLEVELAND, 0., Dcc. 11 (U.B 
office” interference with the Clevffland Indians when Lou 

I  Boudreau, youngest man ever to rtaanugo a major league 
baseball club, takes over the reins th^ season and attempts 
to inject a little of the "old college \try" into the Tribe’s 
ever-flagging spirit.

Vice-President Roger PecWnpaugh 

Kgyi the old-cry—m iully  M«ocUt«d 

with the Intlans—will n o t  arise; 

cerulnly, that he will not l»  the 
cause of It. Baseball observers con
tend that PecUnpaugh may not be 
Rble to reaUt InterferlnR with the 
t«am If the burdens begin to pl)e up 
on the 3«-year-oW ahortatop.

PecWnpaujjh believes the "front 
office" cry Is overemphasised and 
denies U vehemently.

WIU Aid Him 

'"W hy anybody should Uilnic for 
moment that I  would not do 

everything in my power to aid a 
nne young man like Lou Boudreau 
I  can’t understand,” Pecklnpaugh 
satd.

"A winning club is to our mutual 
advantage." he continued, " I know 
Boudreau well enough to be cer
tain that there will be nothing but 
the most cordial and W itlic la l rela- 
tlt>n.shlo between us.” »

pecklnpaugh. manager last year 
and elevated tx> the vlce-presldency 
In the move that sent Boudrieau Jn> 
to the pilot's seat, bellevcx Lou v 
work out all his own problems.

“I f  he want^ advice he will get 
the best I  can give." he said. "E 
he will be given every chance lo 
work 'out his own problems."

Neither pecklnpaugh nor Be 
dreau Is letting friendships stand in 
the way of their common problems 
with the Indians. Evidence to that 
effect was shown In the release of 

. Earl WhltehUl as coach and the re> 
turn of Coach Dutch ZwllUng to 
scouting duties. Whltehlll Is one 
of pecklnpnugh^s best friends and 
Ims been n constant booster for Bou
dreau.

, To. Plek Own Coaches

But Boudreau now can take his 
own choice of conches for the com
ing season, “men with experience” 
who will fit Into his scheme of 

' ganizntlon.
NelUier Boudreau nor Peckln- 

pauith will tbke about possible 
trades. Neither do they hint at 
what players will be dlsnosed of.

•'We'll tnlk about (hat later,*
Ppcklnpnuah .said. "Looking over 
tlie records, the main trouble last 

I  year wn-s the hitting, ,'Vou can't 
trnrte awiiy hUllng slumps."

m ere appears little doubt, how- 
rvrr. that one or two tribesmen will 
go. Prominently mentioned for the 
axe are Rollle Hemsley and R o /
Weatherly. Weatherly wbs a ter
rific bust last year after a fine 
season tn 1040.

Club President Alva BrndlBy also 
srttlcd once and for all the <)ues- 
tlnn of whether Boudreau approach
ed him with an application for the 
manager’s Job.

••I .went to him,” Bradley said.

Cast off by reek 

Strangely onouRh, Boudteau 
wasn’t wojited by Uie Indians less 
than three years ago. And the man 
wlio thmight little of Boiidrenu' 
ability WAS Peckinnnugh hlnisnir,

Munaglng Ihe New.Orieann chib 
at the time and in the midst of a 
prnnant fight. Pecklnnaiigh had to 
crJ, rid of two InfielderH. He de. 
rlrifd Vo keep Jimmy BhWling and 
Ray firalrl ns his kevstone rombln- 
ntlnn and sent Bfindreiiu and Hay 

- Miu'k on to Buffalo I Rlcve O ’Nrill took hold nf tlin lads 
 ̂ tlirrf nnd they promnlly set the 

IntemnttonnI league afire. It  was 
Him Unit the Indians ^R tin asking 
for flipir recall, 'riirtr reriill pro- 
vokrd another split In the Tribe or* 
gunltnllon.

niiffalo, itself. In tlie think of a 
prniiant race didn't like it when 
Ihrlr tw» inalnslayH were taken tin 
lo tlie Indians In August of 1030 
and they proinpllv cancelled work. 
liiR nitreements with the Tribe.

As to tho players who may moke 
iil> the Indians roster next year,
Homtreaii has eome definite tdeos on

Three Horses 
Pay off Big 
On Race Track

By CHARLES MOREY 

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 lU.PJ—Every- 
..ie has relished getUng a lot lor a 
little—and this applies In particular 
to the people of the race tracks wiio 
spend most of Uie days In the year 
trying to run a couple of dollars Into 
thousands.

At least three of Uieni—all owners 
—hit the Jackpot In 1041. There has 
been many a lucrative purchua 
made In the bargain basement in 
years past,' but few compare with 
those of Alsab, Market Wise and 
Fair Call—who were bought for a 
lotol of tl.900 and already have rc< 
paid $320,680.

Tlie story of Alsab Is a familiar 
one now, Mrs. Albert Sabath pllickcd 
this bay colt out of the 194Q Sara
toga yearling sales for $700. To date 
he has won 15 races, earned »110,fll0 
an(I established himself as the cer
tain future book favorite for the 
Kentucky Derby of 1042.

Alaab Sets Becord 

In doing this Alsab ran six and a 
half furlongs at Belmont Park In 
1:10, only n fifth of a second above 
tlie world record. The following 
week he came back and ran a mil* 
in  1:36 2/6. fastest time ever hung 
up at the distance by a two-year- 
old horse and only a second shy of 
the world record'. One owner has 
offered Mrs. Sabbath >160.000 for 
this son of Qood Qoods. but needless 
to say, she turned down the bid.

The tale of Market Wise Is very 
similar. This ragamuffin Was cast 
off twice before LouU Tufono. a 
Jamaica, N. Y.. contractor, bought 
him for $1,000 from tho Brookmeade 
stable and then watched him ring 
up $87,716 on the cash register and 
wilt* a  new AmcrScon tecoitl into 
th« books by reeling off two miles 
in 3:30 4/6 while defeating Whlrl- 
tway—the horse of the year.

Pair Call Cheapest 

Market Wise won the >30,000 Wood 
Memorial, finished third In the 
Derby and closed out the seoson 
with a bang by scoclns In the Edge- 
m^re and Galtont Fox handicap be* 
fore winning the Pimlico special and 
sotting ft new track record triumph 
in the Oo'venior Bowie handicap at 
the same track.

Pair Call didn't cut quite as fancy 
a figure a.̂  the other two, but this 
colt came Uie cheapest of all. Wil- 
Uanv Post ol Long Island, H. Y., 
plckcd him up for $200—less Uion 
you'd pay for a nve-year-old auto
mobile. To date, be has earned 
$ll,3Sfi. a fairly good dividend on 
the $300.

Oregon State Favored to Cop 
Northern Division Cage Title

By BURTON BENJAMIN 
(NEA «erviee)

Pacific coast basketball timber, 
towering Ilico giant redwoods over 
players of other sections, ohould 
wage a hotly contested tattle for 
honors this season.

Defending champions in both di
visions will be hard pressed to re
tain UUes.

In  the northern division: 
Defending champion — Washing

ton Btate.
Favorite—Oregon State. 
Contender-Oregon,
Darkhorsc— Washington.
In  the southern division: 
Defending champion—Stanford. 
Favorite—Southern Calltomla. 
Contender—Stanford. 
Dailthorse-U. C, L. A.

Strong Hoop League 
The northern division of Uie Pa* 

clflc Coast conference is a tough 
basketball league. In  1936, Wash
ington represented the United States 
In the Olympic games in  Berlin. 
TTiree years ago, Oregon won the

There’s more than 13 feet of 
baJketball material )n these Ore
gon gUnU. Archie Marshik Is 
holding tip Hank Andervon to 
show how easy it would be for a 
couple of ils-foot aefen-inch 
hoopers to combine Ulenta.

the subject, ,
• I  want plnyers who will live, 

eat, drink and tulk bnsebali all day 
long," Doudrriiu siild when nppc' 
ed, '

"Wc'rr gnIiiK lo Imvc nii aggres
sive Irnm nnd Ihnt's ahout all I 
can say,"

Bowling Schedule

TIHIIIHUAY, nK(^ II 

Magi- Cily rsdiri' league-AI- 
leyi If ! . Il-(i Jewelrrs *■. Itoie'r* 
■oil Cottcf ihopi alleys 3-4.' Baiioh 
Motor vs. Nuiirrrse; allers S-fl, 
w|erllng Jewrlen vi, Kimberly 
Boosteni alleys 7-8, Orange 
TraniporUtlon vi. ►armers’ Auto 
Iniuranoe.

FRIDAY, I>i:c. le 

MerehanU' league—Alleys S-0, 
Truck Insurance vs. Unowball'i; 
alleys 7-B, Troy-Nadonal vs. Nrwi- 
Time*.

Looks the Pâ -l

Bob Ormsby 

So. CallfomU

N. 0 . A. A. tlUe. Last year, Wash
ington state dropped the final game 
ot tbU  tournament to Wisootulo a t 
KAtisu City.

Vandals Take 
2nd ill Row 
From Montand

MOSCOW, Ida., Dcc. 11 (U.R) — 
Coach Guy Wicks' University of 
Idaho Vandals staged a last-hnlf 
rally here last night to score their 
secwid straight victory over the In
vading Ortalles of the Montona 
State university.

Tlie final score was 41-26 and the 
star was Ray Turner, who connected 
for 13 points—getting eight points 
In (.MsceiBlfln In the second half 

Tho srore was tied five ’Umes in 
tiiQ first hnlf, before the visitors 
went Into a 13*11 lead at the inter- 
m M on. However. Idaho moved In 
front by a 33-13 score early In the 
sri'rind half and was never Uireat- 
enrd aftsr that.

■niMdny nlghti the local club 
rnme through with a 40-28 victory as 
Ted Thnmpson got 12 points end 
Turner II.

IX Bc;ore for the Tuesday gnme:

y r  Q T*K* p
I u J..IIM, ( Nmi«, r 1 0 0 s

I n llwfr. ■ llr*n. I

>1 'nuUi'Joiin i r a  'burvM I. 
n.hlm.r. I>,nrool I.
•, Turn.r I. II»u «Imc, Uo»klnt

Cronin, Grove, Foxx End Playing 
Days With Yawkey’s Boston Sox

By JACK QUENTHKR 
NEW YORK. Deo. 11 (U RJ-ln a 

little leas tliai) 10 days the old 
guy with tlie scythe who is known * 
as raUier Time has put an enit to 
>600,000 worth o! Uie boWosl. 
gaudiest and mdst expensive at* 
tempt to buy a pennant that base* 
ball ever has known—aod pro
bably ever .will know.

'm at is Uis >4.000,000 noble •■*Krlinent carried out by Tom Yaw* 
y with the Boston Red Sox as 

the fuineA pig. It lasted for six 
yours and technically speaklitg^K 
failed because not even m llllo ll 
of dollars and doiens of grekl 
stars ooitld boost the Box to the 
top run« of the American league 
ladder where ■ Yawkey wanted 
tliem. And now It's all over.

I t ’s ovtr beeaus* i^i ju it a few 
days more than a week U\e lUtee 
niiisketeen of the Yawkey exper
iment have paoswl out of baseball 
as aoUva plajrera. One of U>em is 
gone lor goodi anothtr may find 
a itm poran ^  v ith  «»> • oth. 
er club and,0»e Uilrd will stay In 
Doetoii-but aa a btnob itratafUt

rather than ai) active player.

Itir when the Sox take the field 

for their 1042 opener tliere will bo 

a new mnn at first base In place 

ot Jimmy Foxx. Another new 
player will have been assigned to 
(he short-itop slot whire tJie fans 
have lung been accustomed to 
waUiiiIng Joe Cronin. And al* 
though hfl hasn't been officially 
designated as yet. there'll be a 
third new man in the pitcher's 
box to take over the choree ot old 
Mose Drove.

Dostnii niivlouily will repot the 
passing of these men who are 
recognised as stars as bright as 
any the gnine has pnxhioed, but 
moat of thn fans have seen it ootn- 
liif because they know that tiie 
old guy witii the seythe oaii be 
evaded oi\ly set lai\g. In  the end 
he always gets his man—maybe In 
tho ayes, maybe tn the lags, but 
always eomewhera.

Poxi v u  the f ln l  to go (waiv
ers have been asked) and the only 
one of Uie Uiree who didn't make 
Uie decision voluntarily. Ha uanie

to Uoston six years ago, almoet at 
(lie ssine time as Orove and Cro
nin, lie arrived at the end of 
the iu:i& season after Connie Mack 
lifld derided to cash In on ttve last 
of ills V................
Foxx c.iat Yawkey >IMA)0 and two 
plsyers.

tirove preceded l"ow to Boston 
from the oily of brotherly love by 
two yesri, Ho cost around >ias - 
000-- If you exclude Uie four play
ers wiio figured in Uie deal. In 
ItU lust six years with U »  AVh* 
letlrs, hn won 1S2 games while 
lonUiK only 41 for one of Uie most 
remnrksble averages ever nm  up, 
but he couldn't carry on for the 
Box, Arm trouble pravant^ him 
from ever again rtaohtni hie seak

Cronln was b o u f h t ^  Y n U t  
in between Foxx and Orave w d  

caine {run Waahlngton lnst<

and
ho woj a r « * t  ptayar

iM m to ' '

Washington State lost four of last 
season's regulars. Threo were all- 
conferencc sUrs—Paul Undeman. 
Ray Sundqulst ond Vem Butts. CopU 
Kirk Ocbert and football star Dale 
Gentry arc back along with a good 
sophomore crcw and strong reserves, 
but Jack Friel's lads will be hard- 
pressed by veteran SQuads.

Oregon BUtc Is heavily favored 
with five seniors—John Mandlc, 
Paul ValenU, Jack Mulder. Sam De
ment and George McNutt—anxious 
to add basketball laurels to the 
Beavera’ football fame.

Mandlc, six-foot four-inch, 105- 
pound all-conference holdover. Is a 
national star. Big, loose-Jolnted 
and unusually fast for hla size, he 
was second in conference scoring 
last season with 168 points.

Oregon State has tremendous 
height. There is one sU-sevcn as
pirant, two standing six-five, four 
towering six-four and two In Uie 
six-thiee bracket.

Don Durdan, the left-hondcd and 
footed halfback, will Join the outfit 
late because of Rose bowl activities.

Plenty of Length 
Oregon lost all-Amerlco Vic Town

send, confermce scoring Iciuler Inst 
season, and WalJy Borievlk. six-foot 
eight and one-half-inch senior, wlio 
was Injured hi an automobile nrcl- 
dent.

Coach Howord Robnon ciul put m 
all-veteran squad on Uin llixir. hnw. 
pver. wlUi fopwnrds Warren Tiiylm 
(6 -6 ) and Rolpli Furman (0<3). crii. 
ter Archie Maralilk (0-7). guiuxls 
Oeorgn (Midget) Andrew (A), l>m 
Klrsr.h ftnd Paul Jatkson ««•'!>.
Moyd .Iu<-k.son (fl-1) la a proinlshiR 
sophoinor*'.

In tlin smitherii divlnlnn. Stun- 
ford lost t,even of Uie nine lettc-niim 
who won tliii sectional title liut ynir.

Wlllliuns, Porddy AndriMiu mul 
Km Uiivldfton, liliih among the M'or- 
liiK Iruclcrs last season, rwrlviyl tll- 
ploiniis In June.

Cci-niptiUns Don Burners, berolid 
in ronlerenco scoring last yc»r. uiid 
mil (.•owden will be back olntiK with 
vi'l<'uinn Jack Duna, Fred LlnnrliuMl 
K.I Vtvtfi, Bophomore Jim Pollsnl is 
ruted ilin bent prospect slncn fabu
lous Hunk LulsetU.

Trojana Faiettd 
Houlliorn California, with i\ ^nl- 

AOiifHl squad. Is given a silgiit i-dKo 
over Hlanfor<l Regulars Dob Onnshy, 
Alex Omalev and Jolin Liiber ri'- 
luiii. alUiough Luber faces it iiitviil 
uvliilloii rail in February. Hob l)r- 
Wllt, a Modesto Junior colleKo «iul 
Hunlo Orus high scliool star, tilx 
Jnrt>l)son. Dick Bailey and Bunmo 
aiH'ck. siiould see action.

U. 11. L. A, lost high-scoring .lu< k 
RobliiBon, btit la generally conoedrtl 
in be a dsrkhorse, California Is glr- 
flii little chance for top iionoiA.

Uiiiiln Clara, tradlUonally a power 
in i'iK-lflo coast circles, aiiniild lie 
WTftkvv lliau laat year amouit 
lnttc|M-n<ients. H ie Broncos lout sev
en .loHermen and will start Ihrce 

■ ■ ■ Sum Al*

Towerlnr John Mandlc. Oregon SUte's six-foot, fodr-lncb baskeibaU 
star, looks the part as he nipe a shot baskelward.

New Book Will Give Complete 
History of World’s Prize Ring

nliiit) and Carl Boliroven. Beiilnr l-r<i 
Murply. only returning regular, will 
glvo Uie teum season,

CAGESCORES
Ohio NIaU H , Oreat Ukes Navsl 

Training HlaUen 81.
Fort Monmouth B4. Rutgers SI 
Hyraeuse 17. Duffale Tearlirrs 25. 
I'enn NIaU 4«, Buekneli U. 
Prinoelen Bl. Uhlgtt 41 
Indiana M. Wabaah >7.
Idaho « l. MonUna U  
Eastern WashlngUn 4S, flBnssfa

Kansas 8Uta >T, Oelora4a Aggies

Tesas Tacto 4S, Oaaba anUerslty

waine nnlveralty O , U n im tlly  ef

By LE8LIE AVERY

NEW YORK, DCC. 11 (U.P)-Com- 
Ing off tho press soon Is an astound
ing vohime — astounding in its com
pleteness, Its accuracy and tho de- 
voUon.of its autiior to his subjcct.

The book U Nat Flclscher's All- 
Time Rccord of Uie prize ring, Nat 
was 64 years old a month ngo, and 
ho began gathering tho material in 
1800 when ho entered the amntcur 
ring nt the age of 12. Editor nf tho 
Ring Magazine, this devotee nf box
ing has collected Ihe mo.st complcto 
llbrory In Uie world on tho subject 
of flsUanii.

Not only sn exhaustive bibliog
raphy of boxlHK. nelsoluTs All- 
Ttmo l^ecord will rontiiln tin- luml 
detailed liullvldjiid hlntory of box 
era themselves over c.oniiillrd. 'rim 
book Is divided Into three hrrtloai; 
1—rrrorrt ol «14 oW-tlTnns'rtnViiiR 
from 1710 to Uie skln-llglit kIovo 

■a; 2-record of 000 current flKht- 
s; 3-riTord of foreign fluliteih.
In addition to the artiinl rr.nulls 

of 200 yearn of ring bnttles, Nut liiin 
publl.ilie<l the dates. retcroM end 
weights. He has gone just u,i .fur 
buck as Is r>o.sHlble In every JlKljt- 
er's career. He started the nc;tiuil 
work on this volume seven yearn ago. 
iiid for 10 weeks before It entered 
the book stalls, he labored 111 (o li 
hours a day readying It for the puli 
Usher.

I.osrs Money
"I'm  sorry I over started It.' 

Fleischer revealed. "At 15,00 « cojiy 
It Is going to bo a loolng pri)|x>.',l' 
tUiii. ICxeluslve of my own tlinr, 
and the help of my staff. It will 
wind up about >1,600 in tho red, I 
had offers of >3.000 In advertising, 
but I  didn't want it to look likn 
eatulogue. Any money I lose on ... 
I'll consider my gift lo thn giand- 
tal sinrtt. of them all—boxing."

A cliapter on Joe Louis rrvenls 
lhat the heavyweight chnniplon hns 
earned >2.203,304 since hn left (lie 
amateur ranks In 1634. and hern are 
some of the more Interesting tidbits 
In nelflcher's "facts worth knowing" 
deiuirtmnnt:

Hhortest bout bn record-Wlllftrd 
Dean knyoed Claude Allen at Oor* 
pus Christie. Tex., wUh one punch 
In 11 seconds. May 12. 1040, 

Longest bout‘ on record — Andy 
Bowen and Jack Hurkn battled 110 
rounds nt New Orlconi, Apiil «, 

I. and tlie referee called "no con- 
" when neither could oome out 

for the llU h  round.
I<ongeet bare-knuckle rhantiilon' 

ship fight—John L. Uulllvan de> 
feated Jaka KUraIn In 76 rounds al 
lUeliburi, Miss., July B, ISW.

Last flghl on turf-Bob Cimnlng- 
ham, now a Jiidga of the New York

boxing commission, defeated Tim 
O'(3onnell wlUi skin Ught gloves at 
New Orleans In Feb. 12, 1B03.

First fight on padded canvas ring 
—Tlie same Bob Cunningham dc- 
fcnied Sammy Kelly with two ounce 
gloves at the Coney Island AthleUc 
club In 1802.

Urgest Gate 
Largest boxing gate—>2,668,080 by 

Ociic Tunney and Jack Dempsey ot 
Soldier Field, Chlcogo. J027.

l.argest boxlnft attendonce—135,- 
132 attended the fraternal order of 
Eagles free show at Milwaukee. Aug. 
IB, 1041, U) see Tony Zale kayo Billy 
Pryor.

Urgest pold boxing attendance— 
rjO,757 paid to see llie fIrsL Demp- 
se.v-'nmney fight at Phllodelplila In

Urgest boxer’s purse—Gene Tuti- 
ney'a 4900,44S for beating Dcinpjty 
thn second time In Chicago.

I.nrgest loss by a boxing promo- 
ter-|182,7B0 by Madison Squsre 
(lurden corporation for the Tiinney- 
lleeney fight In 1028. (Tiinney's 
guarantee was almost aa.miioh as 
the >801,014 gate,)

Largest indoor Iwxlng gate ->201.- 
fiia lor Jimmy Moloney.Jack Delnii- 
ey at Madison Square Garden, 1037.

This could go on almost Indefin
itely, but for more toke a look at Nat 
I ’lolscher’s AiU’Tlme Hoxliig Rccord, 
Only 1,000 copies will be printed.

Snead, Hogan 
Favored for 
$10,000 Open

By JACK WOLISTON 
MIAMI. Plo. Dcc. U  (U.R)-One of 

the nation's bljitest goK touriva- 
mcnts—the tlO.OOO Miami open— 
may develop this year Into a bitter 
fight between two top-flight pro
fessionals seeking Uie P. G. A.'s 
Harry Vardon trophy.

The four-day tournament, ontrol 
Uie hlgh-spots on' the touring pro- 
feslonal's winter swing, got under' 
way at Miami Springs country club 
today and word Is out that the men 
to watch are Slammln' Sam Snead, 
the long-driving West Virginian, and 
lltUe Ben Hogan, the Hershey, Penn'., 
moncy-playcr.

Snead and Hogan are far ahead 
of the field In thLi year’s fight for 
the Vardori trophy. emblemaUc of 
supremacy In professional golf, with 
Hogan hoMtng a sllgliC lead of some 
88 points over his long-drlvlng rival.

Snead Favorila- 
Most of the money here already 

has installed Snead a heavy choice 
to capture the Miami event, which 
he won In 1937 and 10S9.’ In  win
ning hts first title here Snead estab- 
llshed a tournament record of 2C7. 
IS strokes under par, which still 
stands, and since then the Miami

A contender for the open tlUe 
here for Uie lost several years. 
Hogan never has been able to cap- 
\vn the >2500 top priie, although 
he has finished well up with tho 
leaders each year. But during 1041, 
he has played the best game of 
his career, and he may climax the 
year by winning the rich event, 
which would virtually assure him 
the Vardon trophy, even If iSnead 
finished second.

Snead and Hogan undoubtedly will 
draw the largest galleries when Uie 
pros start their trek over tho pahn- 
studded Miami Springs layout, but 
at leu t some of the limelight will 
fs31 on Big Bryon NeUon. of Toledo, 
O., the defending champion.

Ntlsoa naa Good-Year -
“Lord" Nelson has had a good 

year, too. coming up to the Miami 
event as Uilrd-ranklng proffsslonal 
golfer of tho year In money won 
and stroke average. Only Hogan and 
Snead rank above him In these de
partments, with Hogan leading the 
parade.

Hogan’s purse total so far this year 
Is >16400, compared with >\U48 lor 
Snead and >8312 for Nelson. In  
88 rounds of golf, Hogan has pro
duced an 18*hoIe stroke .average of 
70.44. Snead, playing ‘82 competitive 
rounds, had a 70.80 average, whllo 
Nelson chlppcd and putUsd for a 
71.28 in 70 rounds.

Pressing Nelson for Uiird-ploce 
honors ore Craig Wood, new Miami 
Beach municipal course professional, 
and Jimmy Dcmaret, of Noroton, 
Conn., who will be among the more 
Uian 200 professionals and "slmon 

to tee off in this

m
O F3 C |U A LIT Y O K  

U SED  CftRS / / a h '

EASY

TERMS

l « l  Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Low mileage, heater, all the 
same quality Of a new car In
this one at Just______ $77S
1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedao— 

-Heater, extra clean throu^-
out and only ------ $770
1S39 Chevrolet Town Sedas— 
Healer and radio — -$638 
1937 Chevrolet Town Bedaiw 
Heater, clean Inalda and out,
priced at ......------ S 4 S 0

1934 Chevrolet Sedan — Me
chanically good, excellent con
dition inside and out $ 2 M 0

USED TRUCK BARGAINS
\m Oheyrolet IVi tea ,tnuk. 
two speed axle.'larg^ tlrea» 
very good mechanically $T  

1038 Chevrolet ton truck, 
stake body-------- $850

-iflas Chevrolet. IH  
pletely reconditioned

year's open.

WAYNE BEATS OBEGON
DETnoiT, Dec. 11 fUPj-A.n.......

ly balanced Wayiio- university bas
ketball tcftm outplayed a tailcr, ran* 
gler cage sauad from the University 
of Oregon to win Its second victory 
In as many starta 47 to 38 laaC night.

Chrlitmai cards wllb ■

REPAIRING
----- a t -------
LOW COST

Factory (rained Chevrolet m«- 
otaanles working with Chetn- 
let looU can do a betlar Jek 
on yonr Chevrolet la le a  tlna

*"l o w e r  cost

TO YOU

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

O rH *» U  
l lu iU iiiU a  (Ind.) eollega 4B, 

U w n iiM  T w h  «f 
Mofrto Harrty n ,  U  lalla i t  49, O h lM ft I I  
a n i m  4B, waobUiiUB and /«i 

faraan 4d .
Waahtafflan StaU IT. m ilrn a a  «i

1T*8 SUPERIOR

■onNTinoAUv

BLUEBLAZEGOAL
a WsikMl •  ll i««  •  AtSMtoiB 

TA« p«r/4«t Fu$tt

WARBERG
BROTHERS

Phone 246
Ii Qh u N»MomI

\
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SOVIETPREPMES 
MTA

KUIBYSHEV, nuMlo, DCC. 11 (U.R) 
—Smashlmr Russian countcrdrlvcs 
on the Lenlnfcrad and Ma«ow fronla 
t^ ay  clearod the way for on all 
out Rus&ian offensive In the south 
east aimed at rouUnff the Oermanfl 
from the enUre Donets btuiln.

While commijnlques confirmed 
Soviet recapture of Yelets on' the 
ccntrnl front and the railroad city 
of TllchTln in the north, official 
ports from tlie southeast said a 
Inforccd Rod army had launched 
“heaviest" attacks In Ihe Donets 
basin to regain Gcrman-licld 8tnl- 
Ino and Makeevka,

It was said unofficially the sec
ond major objqctlve lu llic Boutli- 
east will be to recapture the slrate* 
glc city of Kliarkov, 405 miles Boulh
of Moscow. Official iourccs ---
extremeJy optimistic In view o 
cent Soviet successes.

Nineteen thousand Gcnnan.i 
killed and wounded In the Tikhvin 
and bftUlfs whtch cn<l«d In
Nazi routa, the official Russian 
Bgcncy reported.

MPUCEDON 
SA

WASmNOTON, Dcc. 11 <U.P.t—Tlic 
man who tries to buy a new nutomo- 

’■ bile tire today will Ret a flriit-hand 
Impression of a nation at war.

No now aufoniobllfl (Ires may be 
sold for I I  days under an order Is
sued by OPM Priorities Dlrcclor 
Donald M. Nelson and effective last 
midnight. The order wa.  ̂ Issued to 
halt a "buying wave" which started 
after war was declared on .^apan. 
\lo\aUtT8 were threatened with se. 
vere peoaltles.

Suspension of lire sales U a fore
runner of what Is coming In the next 
few months, officials said. Produc
tion of automobiles, light trucks, 
waahlng machines, refrigerators, 
atoves. furniture, bicycles, coat hang- 

' ers and "thousands of other Items" 
will be curtailed or prohibited un
der plans being drafted by OPM.

lUinor League

ny United Presa - 

Adolf HlUcr toUiiy placed German 
casualties In Rus.sla up to Dec. 1 at 
673,415 killed, wounded and mis
sing . . .

All Ainerlrnn newspapermen and 
pre.s.̂  nKsoclutlon correspondents in 
Berlin were arrc.sted at midnight— 
In retaliation for the arrest of Ger
man correspondents In the United 
States, •Similar steps were expected 
in Rome and Paris . .  .

General Lazaro Cardenas, for
mer President of Mexico, has )>een 
named commander of that natlon'i

S!R *l» ,l

CONSllMBRS *. DKTWBlLBK’a t 
D«ti>tlUr'>

lUndlrip ___________ 4» 3« SI
IM Oflltr---------IM IM 1S»

f S . ,  ...................
Cumnir . 
Ilrliiwar .

...in  m

CanMmirt
IlkTid^»» _______ ___  M
Dillon ................... 181 HI ■

fALK'fl NO. 1 4. PAI.K'H NO. J

.......... . n i M

JchntoR ....................Ill 1

r>1k SMn ''nI. I
Il.ndif»p _ .............. ........•:
filfrklcr ______ ____ 1'il Io>)ii«T .........................iin 1

m  *!s it]« :tti

Commercial League
tnxno KOO a. INTKtlMOtlNTAlN 

HHKII »
InUimgunUIn Hfrd 

lUndlro ........  Ill III III nin

limn

Jicklln ________

W«»th«rlil. 11.' ,̂;,' .
Jllnil»r ...................
WlUy . _________Kurk*>«l*U ..........

K ! I .

»-M CI.UII i. flAFKWAY  ̂
H-aa

llknrllrtp .................. U t,
..... .......rii n

PI .iwn
______101 III ‘H»

IDDYV BAKKAT I. r, ANPKIUON I

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D  B y W ill ia m  Ferguson

M PO ILeO O M S
TO NEW mm

with buslne-« soaring to k  new 

M«h. Uie Tft-ln Falls Cooperative Oil 
rompiiny showed volume reaching 
$124,000 this year, stockholdera were 
told Wednesday at the annual meet-

CASTOR.
ANC5

f
THE TWO STARS KNOVA^M 
FOR  CENTUPtJES A S

t w i n s ; '
ARE

7 o a  s e m s H  s o u c s ie ia -
WHAT IS  A

-------

ANSWER; Hi;rrJrnnr., a British llRMtr pinna; Archie, a BritWi 
anli-nlrcriift sun; Flaming Onion, n'German anti-aircraft projectile; 
Jerr>',,a Gcnnan flRhter or liU plane, ^

WAR DIGEST

troops, planes and gunboats were 
hastened to the west eoast . . .
A Japanese broadcast.suggested 

that in view of "tremendous Japan
ese successes," the Netherlands East 
Indies would soon, surrender, "to 
prevent needless sacrtflce” . . .

Tlie nation's -capltol settled down 
to the grim busineu of being the 
fcneml headquarters of the war— 
offlclaU took the bad news with the 
good and waited patiently for more 
-probably of both . . .

The German proparanda ateney 
reported the U. S. aircraft carrier 
Lexington of 33.000 tons had been 
sunk off Hawaii, but Tokyo made 
no definite claim . . .

2,000 SURVIVORS 
MEN FROM SEA

SINGAPORE. Straits Bettlemenla. 
Doc. U (U.n>-More than 2,000 sur
vivors of the bnttlr,ihl|) Prince of 
Walp.i and battle cnil.^cr Repulse, 
arriving at Singapore today, told 
how the Great nritLsh battle craft 
liftd ttone down flahthig utiilt-r jwr- 
lui|M the most feroclnu.s airplane at
tack In naval history.

Survivors nald morn ilinli OO Jap- 
lUir.in planes attackwl the 3S,000-ton 
Prlnco of WnlM, inlde of the royal 
navy, for three hours hrfore It went 
ilowti.

Nilil In Arllmi 
Tlie guna o( Iwtli nhl|>a. they said, 
ere still In action as the crippled 

shlp.i. hit several tlme.s In vital parts.
— .........he Verne of hlnkliiH,

aniiouiiecil oltlrlally more 
than a.OOO nil'll lind bcni auvciI.

cnui normiil cciiiipli-mnil nt the 
PrliK-n of Wales l,i about l.SDO and 
till' noriiial r<iinplriiii'ut of tlie He- 
puihe I.H about l,ano.) »
' l l ie  hiirvlvors Imllratrd the Jap- 
unt'.sfi 1)11(1 paid heavily In plaiiri for 
Ihi'lr altack. A nlimle iiiiil-alroraJt 

Alls cn-tlllcil wlih hluHiiliiK down 
III iiliiiir.n, hut Ihii iirdral was 

Mil'll lhal an uci'uiiite cmiiU of 
nu'iny |o.\MM I'oiilcl iml lip mnde.

Nirnnililr Dimn KIiIm 
Urpiil.M' B Kiliii wcic lilnrliiK tl«‘rre- 

ly K.1 It ll.ileci to iHjit.
Niirvivoin AaUt tliiit ltP{iulM''fi rrrw 
n r a m b lo i l  lui thr Uci'Iin wlu'ii 
ileird ( 0  iilniiulon ^hl|l unit Alld 

down the nlcln to droji Into tlin sen.
lliey  wrre picked iip liy (Icsiroyers 

frriin life rafla and liroiiiiht (o 
HliiKiipi >re,

Ci'fil Urown, conesiKuulful (ur 
(^)lunililit liroadrasIhiK «ysti'm, was 
nncMii! thiwe re.inied troin Itcpulsr, 

Capl. William (I. 'I'eniiaiit, coai- 
naiiilliiK oflirer of the llepulAe. was 
e,iciieil.

Hollywood had Ita first blackout 
last night, and Unlprcsser Fred Oth- 
nian reported ••for thrcp hours last 
night. Hollywood was as black a/> a 
horse-opera villain’s part” . . .

The llonoIulD bulletin reporUd 
(hat in Manila a simal line be
tween NIchoU flying field and an 
air raid tower was cut. supposedly 
by (U(h columnists, and delayed 
the alarm when the Japs raided 
the Manila bay area yesterday . . .  
Ueut. Gen. Sir Alan Cunningham, 

wl)o started the British Ubyan cam
paign. has been succeeded as com
mander of the British eighth army 
In Cyrcnaica by MaJ. Qcn. Nell M. 
Ritchie, « . . .

Gen. John J. Petahinr, cora- 
mander-ln-chief of the AEF dar
ing (he f ln t  World war, offered 
Ms service* t« Preiident R oom- 
Tell~“t« the last onnee.’* . . . 
Japan claims' Its bombers had 

■'immobilized" two British gunboats 
off Hongkong by direct hits . . .

A( Washington, Senator Style* 
Bridges called for removal from 
command of naval officers who 
may have been negllgeni in the 
nrprlse Japanese attack off Pearl 
harbor . . ,
Princess Stephanie Hohcnlohe- 

Waldenbourg-Schilllngfurst. friend 
of Adolf Hiller, has been selied by 
the FBI and placed In the Glou
cester, N, J,, detention home, the 
Philadelphia Inquirer reported . . , 

Bep. Melvin J. Maas, a colonel In 
ihe U. S. marine reserves, believe* 
that regardless of m Hous fleet 
iMSM auCfcied at Vtatl hatbor. 
ihe U. S. irnrral plan for naval 
victory III the Pacific ran and will 
bfl carried oot.

Make Machinery 
Do Its Full Job, 
Farmers Advised

"Miike your farm macliliiery count 
for the must," rain'lins of Twin 
Falls couiily wrre iiritrd tixluy by 
Chairman Walter Uce;,r. Cahtlrford, 
head of the USDA drlcnsa Imani, 

nee.se uLmi ursed all fariiirrs to 
make uny hc-rii|) Iron niiil nti'cl they 
may have avnlhiblo fur dcfcn.ie pro
duction. n in  scrap can Iw pul into 
defense clianncls by selling it to 
regular junk liaiiillrr,s,

‘•Check i'wiT wnrhUifty iiow," the 
chairman ailvlsnl, "mid i>iit In your 
orclers for irinilr

ITRAPPEOIN 
6LII2E AI Ml

l*OWHATAN. O.. Deo, 11 (tU3— 
l*lrn riiKi'd for aeveral liiiiirn iiNlay 
In llin No, I roal mine of llir Pow- 
hrttan Mining company, apihirrntly 
IrapphiK two niliiern altn  at leasl 
3B oUiera enia|ie<l nnliarmetl, 

l l in  fire, appurently hel off when 
Bn eleotrin cable ahnrt.elrciilled, 
broke out only oun day a(t«c awaa-> 
tikas were <ilHcovnred |Mlnted on U)e 
walls of the mine.

A SB-year-old Polish miner, (*k< 
•n  Into "proteollve" sunlody by Bel
mont 'County Aiitiuirlllra yesterday 
•aid he drew the nasi emblems “Just 
for rtin." He wan released and waa 
reported at work in Uie mine at Uin 
time of the fire.

■nwre ar« no prtpoalUans In the

R ea l K nlnte  TrnnHfcrn' 
Informatlim furnlshrd by 

Twin Falls Tilio and 
Abstract Company

Ittoiiduy, Drt rmlier * 

Ounrdliiii diTd, W, I,, î ’lcmliig, 
KUardlaii to [■:iIr Hliiiullre I'lpmlng, 
Ixit A, llliirk J, ’rrtriiir I'liik I'liire. 
Twin ralli, IIOi).

Dcrci. 11, A. Poil.'v lo Amirt. Zurrk 
•400, U il 11. Dlix'k IJ.t, iliihl.

Deed M. I., llpulh lo K. A. N. ...
110, l.ol I, lltiK'k Kl. Miiiliiiigli’s 
and. •i’wln Fall.,

Deed. M. I,. Ilratli In K, A. Moon 
|10, i^>t n, ni(x-k 10, MuilnuHli’n Hec- 
oud addiUon,'IVlik I'nUii,

IVnI, O. ilalvoi.Miii lo A. 1. OUen
111.a,\o, NWNi; :ii) i(i IB.

l>eecl, Jrnii WnuiriKrrii lo . 
Dygerl 110, i,ot 17, lA, lil<» k ft lllne 
Lakes, 'i'wln Fitlli,

LE(JA I. ADV Ilim SKM lCNTS

N o ricK  ro 'cH K itiT im H
In Ihe Pnilmln Ootitt of ’I'wln Palls

County, Hdilfl of |<ltiho.
Kstate (.f .lAMKH lIOIll'lNCl de.

ceased,
Nollcn li ln'H'hy glvrn by Ihe im- 

dernlgnr<| adiiiliiUlriilor of the e«< 
late of .Iiimr/i UnrtliiB, <lc«'ritsF<l. lo 
the credllors.of and all persons hav
ing olaliiin aKiUnnl the nitl<t deceased, 
Ui exhibit iJirni wUh llie nrccjiMiry 
voiichiirn. witliln nix monlhs after 
Uio first piibllcallon of lliis notice, 
to the enUl udmlivlAtcator ut llie of
fice of Hurry iJciioii, liunk Ai 'I'rwst 
Building, In 'I'wln Falls, Oouiily of 
Twin Palls, Htate of Idaho, this be
ing the place fixed for the tianaao- 
tlon of the busliiewi of said i-stale.

Doted this aath day of Novemljer, 
JP*1.

PAUl. iio iv r iN o .
AdmlnKtratnr of liin IGslale of
JAMES HOKTiNtI,'deceased, rub. Tlme*r Nov. 27; Doc. i. 11. II,

m \ .

Ing held at Filer fairgrounds.

Lewis P. Jone*. Twba ftUs, secre* 

tary-auditor of the co-op concern, 

announced' the business report and 
declared it was f l 8;»0 higher than 
the lOtO volume.

Tom Parks, Filer, was reelected 
for a three-year term as director; 
C. E. Grieve, Twin Falls, was elecUd 
to the other post to succeed Ed 
Pastoor. .Amsterdam. Hurschel E. 
Hargcr, buhl, was chosen for one 
year to complete the term of Anton

Buchan, Buhl, who resigned.
ReorganixaUon meeting of hold

over and new directors will be set 
at a later date. It was antiounccd. 
President this year was J. R. Durk, 
Kimberly; Mr. Suchan was vicc- 
presldent; Mr. Jones secretao'.

W. R. (Pete) Evans, 
Pilot, in War Zone

William R. (Pete) Evans, a pilot, 
stationed at Pearl Harbor. Is one of

tlie many former Twlq Palls resi- 

denta now Jn the Paclffc war sone. 

It wa^ learned today.

He Is the brother of Mrs. H. 1* 

Ainsworth and B, E. Evans, Tain 
Falls.

Everett McBride, son of Mrs, 
Ruth McBride, has been engaged in 
construction work on one of the 
Ulands now under fire. It was also 
learned. He left the United States 
two months ago.

Two-Fold
'Birthplace of avlatiOQ and the 

birthplace of Sngllsh civilization In 
American are on North Carolina's 
Outer Banks, within easy ^ght of 4 
each other.

A program has been adopted, for 
a subway ayBtem In Rome t h a t  
eventually will Include six under
ground railways serving the entire 
city. \

Santa’s Wonderland Ch. 16—rTumbo Junior Goes to Work!

WHEW WOU,ER, Efv\PTlEOTM& 

e'A/EEPER THE OTMEP. DWV, 

r /  D ID  VOO OBGERME MnIV f¥^PER^ 

A  Ih4 TWE

/  ..^S O M E O F  A€)TRpf40MlCAL 

A  MOTt^i llAxJE B E C 0 M 6  LO ST  fSND 
'A  1 —  1. TMOOGHT SOO MISHT 

/ l-VSNJE D U M P E D  THEtA l>^TO THE 

V RUBB ISH  b a r r e l /

N O PB.UNCUt BUUaV.' 1  D iOM'T 

LOOK CLOSE, BUT DIR.T 

AN' C 'SAR. A4HE9 WA-i ft.LV.
X  6 A W / T H I S  PONV 

REAULV 15 PINKV F O S T tR .^  

8LIT I 'v m  0EE M  KIDDIMG  
EV ERV eO W  1  B0U6MT IT ,C t ' 
VJrTH R E W A RD  MONEY  

F O R  N A 00 ltJ6  SO M E <  
STAGE COACK R O B B E R S  I ^  

H A - H A /
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The Times
PHONE 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

W A N T ' A D  R A T E S  

in both tha 

NEWS AND TIMES 
Ba»«4 on CMt-Per-Word.

8 days.....4c per word per day

6 days.......3c per word
per day

A minimum of ten word* U required 
In M1.V on# clMiined ad- The*« r tU i 
includ* the eomblowl cJrculaUoni ol 
th« News aod Ui« Tlmei.

Tennj for bU cU«lfled tO i ■ ■ ■ 
CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONB 33 or U  FOB ADTAKER 

IN JEROME

»
U a v * A d » » tK & W R « > ‘  B « r  

et^nd

DBADUNB8 _
For iwerllon In the News 

a p. m.

For Intertlon to the Tlmej
U a. m.

TWi Dtper iu b «rJb «  to the code ot 
etSlc« Uje AJWClaUon of News
paper Clasiifled Advertising Man- 

' Bgers and re«erve3 tuo right u> edit 
or reject any clawlfled odvertlsin* 
••Blind Ada’' canyi->8 a  Newfl-Times 
box number are strictly confidential 

no Inlormatlon can be given In 
rcaard t* Iho advertUer.

Errors should oe reported Immedi
ately. No lulcwance will bo made for 
more than one Incorrect Inserilon,

g o o d  t h in g s  to  e a t

If Your Family Has a 

GROWING APPETITE 

Then Watch That 

GROWING c l a s s if ic a t io n  

of

‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT’
Wilh the holiduyfl just around the cor

ner . . . watch the cUasifled advertifliiig 

under tlie heading, "Good Things to 

Eat.” Holiday fare such aa sorghum, 

fi.sh, popcorn, are listed hero.

And if you've turkeys, geese, hens or 

ducks to sell, your best bet for quick 

coirtuct willi buyers is through this grow- 

ing column.

TIMES and NEWS
Classified Advertising

WANTED TO BUY

100 FEET AliL-ep lambing ahed. also 
100 feel of 18 foot canvas. Phone 
04$3Ra.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanKWi. 
In good condlUon. He each Troy 
or National plant

LlV EST O Ca FOR 8 ALB

FORTY fat young ewes for «ale. CalJ 
44-J4, Hansen. Idaho.

60W . 5 three weeks old Poland 
China pigs. Phone 0197-Rl.

S IX  gallon Ouemscy cow. fresh De
cember '23rd. 2 north. I. west Five 
Polni«.

REGISTERED Oliio Improved Ches
ter boars. 3 'i north Curry. Phone 
0204R4.

EXTRA Rood 5 year old aucmsey 
cow. fresh Occ. to. Kluth, I 
Dixon school, Edon.

Company. Bulil, Idaho. Phone 1

TWO Holstein, one Oue..uey
All milking. Tlinckcr. east, 
Experiment Station.

POULTRY FOR SALE

100 MATURED New Hampshire Red 
pullets. Phone 3<J3, Murtaugh, 
Idnlio.

POPCOBN-New crop. South Amer
ican. Globe seed and Feed Co.

DEUClOUa and Romes at BrenU. 
Rat«8 to truckers. Kimberly. B4R4.

POUR Room, strictly modem, du
plex, In good condition. Call 80a.

RED White poUtoes. »U 0 . No. 1 
Roman Beauty apples •i.w . Pnonc 
MB4RJ.

MODERN Three room apartment 
Electric range, refrigerator, stoker 
heat, garage. Phont 569 or S62J.

MILK-FED young bakers and fry
ers. AUve or dressed. Delivered, 
Phone 30SS-J.

FOR CHEERY old fashioned Chr^t- 
m»B atmosphere get popcorn balU 
at Prederlcltton's. Down 60c;

DELICIOUS. Romes, JonaUi 
truck loads. Pack baskets. Rancho 
El Trio. Phone 039V13.

ARKANSAS sorghum. H east, ^  
south Sugar Factory. McKay. 

0W8-R3. ____ _

A P P U »~ IM W ) bushels, all varl- 
•Ues. aU grades, many prices. 
Long’s at Hoover ’Trailer Park, 
Blue Lakes south.

FANCY home raised capons, ducks, 
trjers and btollera foe the holi
days. Fannie Wilson, Is north. V4 
west Hospital. Phone 12M; '

MelNTOSH, Delicious. Wlnesaps; 
Greenings. Grimes Golden, Winter 
Banana, Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
Main, H south. Formerly Wona- 

. eott Orchards, now operated by 
J. s. Feldhusen.

FISH—Fresh, froeen, pickled, salt or 
smoked. Also oysters, SOo pint; 
Sweet elder, 16c gallon: Otark 
sorghum. 1154 pall. Cheapest No. 
1 g u  In the county. Public Market, 
4P0 Blue Lakes, north.

SPECIAL NOTICES

LARGE Elm tree, down, frre for 
removing. I n q u i r e  Evargrecu 
Lodge.

DOROTHEA’S Rest Home. Invalids 
-eWesly paopla Mod«r»U tat«a 
^hone 0168-R3.___________

UNFURNISHED
APARXMENTS A’TTRACTIVE New 6 room dwelling. 

Fireplace, stoker, electric hoi 
water heater. Insulated for cold 
weather. Close In. tSSO down, $38 
per month. Why pay rent? Phon* 
M2 or 298. ’

EXCELLENT three rooms, tile baUi, 
heated. 110 7th SUeet north. In* 
quire 137 »th Atenue-north,

DUPLEX -  3 Rooms unfurnished, 
Electric range, refrigerator, stoker 
heat. Close In. eOl Main West. 
Phone 131,

COMBS Ranch near Buhl,'1135 acre. 
Minnie M. Combs. 40a Ressegule, 
Boise. Idaho.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

200 ACRES. 163 sliares water, three 
mllec from Gooding. MS for wa
tered acres. >3,«K) wlU handle. Box 
782. Twin Falls.

VACANCY at the Justamere inn  
and Oasis apartments. Phone BTl.

BO AC^RS farm close to town, south 
ddt. Fairly good Improvements, 
priced at 1116 per acre. Roberts <Ss 
Henson, Phone 683.

NICE 4 room, modem, furnished. 
Inqu ln  1161 eth Avenue east.

PTtONT AparUnent, hiat«d. Private 
entrance. Adults. 3&S Fourth Ave
nue east.

THREE Room modem apartment. 
Private bath. 309 Fourth Avenue 
north.

THREE room modem, stoker beat. 
Bungalow ApartmanU. Secoad 
avenue east.

HOARD A N D  ROOM

TRAVEL & RESORTS

WANT posseugern to Ban Prrtiiclsco, 
Los Angeles. Prldny. Share ex
penses. Phone 1080.

UNi:URNISHED HOUSES

SHARE Expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau. 817 4Ui Avc. east

C n inO PRA C T O RS

8 ROOM modern hoiute on 4  acre 
between Fllniore and Taylor. Ph. 
1310M.

DO YOU have to turn your iHxly to 
liirn your hrntl? You iirrtl ad- 
JiiAlmrnl.ll Dr. Ahnu Jlnrdln, over 
Indrprndeiit Meat. ’

L O ^ r  AND foU n d

FIVE Rooms, redecorated. mo<lem 
rxcrpt lictil. Onrage, laft. Coll 
13I0R.

POUR Rooms, niodrm except heat, 
hardwood floors, fdije nf city lim 
its. »30,00. Phone 03B5R3.

QTOAYED-Uny getdlng from Bar
rymore, left ear rnipiiod, wire cut 
lelt front loot, ttoy Young, Route 
3, Jerome. Phone 1363, Twin.

BEAUTY SHOPS

OIL |>rmianenU >3.00 up. Mrs, Nee- 
Isy-Beamer. Plione 805. Over In 
dependent Meat. .

•4M. >6M. M M  permanenu, haU 
price Idaho Barber aod Beaut; 
Shop Phone 431

BEAUTY shop for sale. Very good 
buslnesA. Owner mtut quit. Box 
»>. uleniis Perry.

PERMANENTS. (S.OO Up. Specials» oontlnued—half iirlce. Dlcki ' 
Beauty shop. Phone 1471,

M ^ fim R L E S S  permanenle. M.BO 
up. Oil permanents. 13 00 up. 
ArtuUo Uaauiy Salon.

O IL  Pcnnanents, IIJIB up. Genuine 
Eugene Duart ilnd Par machine- 
leas waved. Beauty Arts Academy

HOLIDAY 8|>0fllul-*a Eugene Wave 
for M. Ucreinber-Janiiary. "  
gerte Beauly Htndio, At oilr 
addreM, ri5 4lh Avenun north, 
Phone 68.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

DEPBNDADLS girl, full or hiiir-ilay 
help and' general huusowork. do  
home nlghU, Phone 737.

ifOsiNBsa o ppo ^uN ifrB s

HERVrOB sunon , looO looaUon. 
A1»o trailer lious*. lu lly aqulppi 
with buUna gaa. 943 Shodioi

HOMES FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
• FOR SALE

EIGHTY acres to trade; 40 well Im
proved. tSJlOO: 130 well Improved, 
1175 acre; 40 well Improved. t3.500. 
This Is South »lde land. Earl Mur
ray. Phone 247-J9, Pller.

- FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

300 acres. 13 ml. NW of Richfield, 
or 2 mi. NW or Bumiah, In Lin
coln county. 136 shares ot stock 
In Big Wood Canal Co. 4 rm. 
house, fair outbldgs., gdod well. 
Splendid llveflock setup and a 
bargain at t4,000. Reasonable 
down payment, terms on balance.

L. L. WEEKS, SecV-Treas.
National Farm Loan AasoclaUonB 

Gooding, Idaho Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Me x ic a n  ItesurrecUon plants 35c. 
J . HUl Recordlo, 330 Main aouth.

BABX Buggies, folding type, t u y  to 
carry; Just put In trunk. M,4». 
Sloon's.

GUIDE

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS
From now 'U1 ChrUtmas tbere’a ufu of fun for everyone In 

the GIFT QUIDE and CHUCKLB CONTEfiT. Every day a 
pair of Uieater UckeU Is awarded to a winner. All you have 

to do Is to clip FULL Unw from any ot the ads In the Gift 

Guide and paste them up m  the most humorous sequence 

po&slble. Then address your entry to tlie Contest Editor, Times 

and NewsI Winners will be announced dally.

(4

UERE'8 A SA.MPLE CHUCKLE AO 

DAN—If you hurry you can still 
WlHl'ER-SURE your car now on 

Hot, cold water, electric cooking, 
between Milner and Hansen. Plnd- 
Sweet elder, I6c gallon; Ozark 
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 3330.

NO-nCE 18 dEREBY . OIVKN 
THAT I, Duncan UcD. Johjutoo 
will, at the next regular meetlag o( 
tr.e Idaho SUte Board ot Pardcck*. to 
be held at the SUte House. BOat. 
Idaho, on the first Wednegd^y of 
January. IM3. make application for 
a Pardon and/or of •
sentence from that certain JudgXB^l 
of conviction of'Murder, First De
gree, made and entered in the Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct of 
Uie SUte of Idaho. In and for th« ' 
Countv of Twin Falla on or about 
AprU 10. 1940.

Dated at Boise, Idaho. Htnemba 
1941.

Applicant 
Duncan McD. Johnston. No. 6383 

Pub. Times: Dec. 4, 11, IB, 36, IM l.

‘Shop ” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SURE TO C U P  LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS BELOW ONLY

RADIOS—THE IDEAL G U T  
Coronados are priced from IIO M  
up. Terms. lYade In your set. 

GAMBLE STORES.

Gifts for son and daughUr—Aoe 
bicycles $29^5 up, Tricycles, wag
ons and all kinds of accessories. 
Blaslus CyOery, 491 Main.Bast.

’The Ideal gift—a magatlne sub- 
acrlpUon. Place your wdM now to 
assure clearance by Christmas.
J . Hill’s Recordlo, 930 Main So.

Own your own bowling equipment 
and bowl better. Give a 

BOWLERS GIPT C IR ’TIFIOATI 
for Christmas. The Bowladrome.

NEW ADDING MACHINES 
$49.S0 up. A pfrfecl, pracUcal gift 

for randier or business man. , 
IDAHO TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Make your Christmas gift selection 
now from our BHortment of end 
tables, occaslonll Ubies, lamp 
Ubles. 11.38 up at MOON'S.

lovely metal lacs. Open eve’s ’tU 
Chrutmas. You can always park 
at U)e Window Sliop, 803 Main 6.

AUTO glass canvas, c&nvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works.

IF  YOU are looking for an  Ideal, 
.Inexpensive Chrlstmos present for 
your son. brother or sweetheart 
In the service ot Uncle Bam. lust, 
mall your remittance of 11.00 to 
•the Times or News and we will 
forward dally iMues of the paper 
for 3 montlis- An appropriate 
greeUng card will accompany the 
first Issue.

Looking for something different? 
Come In and see our samples of 

-BOOK MA’TCHES- 
8maU, Ttg\ilaT ot double aiie, 

sUmped with name or monogram. 
Ideal for personal glfta- 

On sale at 
NEWB-'nMES O P n C E

I ’LL BETT tl)at we have th» largest 
and best' slock of coifee. cockUll 
and lamp Ub es In town. Quality 
and price considered, A clever 
Duncan Phyfe or Queen Ann cof
fee Ubie with removable glass, uay 
for m i .

HARRY MUSGRAVE

SKIS—For good, clean, outdoor fun. 
Pine for the youngster, maple and 
hickory tor u «  rest of th« family. 
11.98-111.90. Falk-S, selling agents. 
Sears.-

Belore you buy see our 
complete line of Goodrich BIcyoIes 

Budget terms If you wish 
Auto Service Ceiiter, 144 2nd St. E.

ASSORTED Christmas Cards from 
Ic-35o for friends and various 
members of tji« family.

CLOS BOOK STORE

W INI30W Glass Installed In your 
sash, no charge (or setting when 
brought into store. Dent wait for 
the last null, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

HOME FUHNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

1 BEDSTEAD, I dresser and 1 writ
ing desk. Used. Phone 3167-W.

COAL Heaters accepted In tfade at 
Gambles on oil heaters. Tenns; 
Tra^le today!

THREE Large size Pacific super 
heaters, clearance price, $87.00. 
O. 0 . Anderson.

FOR % 9x13 felt btae rug. three 
square yards for »1.00, Hesvy 
weight 43Hc square yard. Guar
anteed! Moon’s.

ONE OF THE BEST- 
180 acre ranches In Gooding coun
ty. Good ImprovemenU- IIOO, per 
acre.

130 ACRES OP— 
flrsl«<lass Twin Full* county Iftnd. 
Modem hou&e, fair outbldgH. All 
smooth land free ot weetU. |33S. 
ixr iicre.

GOOD 6 ROOM HOUaC- 
In nortli part ot town. ImniPdlute 
pae.tcMlon. Price $3100. 

p. C. GRAVES rSc SON.

FARMS AND"a CEIEAGE8" 
FOR RENT

SWING choirs, $13.95; velour covers. 
uMorird c6lors; a,so a lurgc selec
tion at $17.96. B« sure and see us 
now. Moon’s.

FOR HALE OR TRADE

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

MODERN, hralert tahliis. Wlnl««r 
ralea, Kvergreeiv Loddf. IHnhway 
30 riuil.

ton school. W, E, Sanger.

ROOM partly furnish, d modern 
hnunr, Two room furnished hn>i»e 
wUh ihower. Phon# 5 or evenl.,gs 
rail 20nSR.

REAL ESTATE l,OANS

MONEY to loan on farm, oily or 
Bcreage. Peavoy-Tnber ooinpuny.

PAKM uml dly loans. Northern Lite 
Insilruncfl Company—Prod Oates, 
Phono 1379,

WANTEE) TO RENT Oil”  
LEASE

130-300 ACRES. Have equipment, fl- 
na))te. nefermctA, North or souUk 
aide. Box 16, Ttmea-Nswi.

HOMES FOR 8ALK

FIVE Room houae, Just completed. 
All mixtern conveniences. Located 
Ninth Avenue east. Terms. P R. 
Ttiompson, Phone 16M-J.

4 ROOM modern, full baaeineiil, by

nv  OWNER -  Remodeled apart- 
menu. Uarguhi. Good Income. 
137 Ninth Nortb.

TWO new houM»-A and < rooms!, 
itiudern, wlUi funmve haat, full 
cement baseuienU. 'X'erms, 730 Lo
cust. Phon* im - R .

POUR hoiinea In Buhl. All well lo
cated. Will trade tor Twin Palls 
property, will contider vacant lots 
E A Moon (owner).

MAY. GRA IN  AN D FEED

CUH'l'OM Corn ahelllng, Sc cwt, 
Alliin Dlamlres, Rout* 1, Wendell.

CUHl'OM%GRINDlNO 
1 or 3 ton 8o awt; over 3 ton. To 
MII.I.ER MILLING SCRVlOr 

Ph 73J3. Filer Ph. calis off grinding

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORK1.AND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 318, Flier. Ph. calU off grinding

EIGHT used refrlgiralors must go, 
Kftsy terms. 0. 0, Anderson Com- 
pnny.

K5TATB citmblnaUon ratige. guar- 
iintrpd like new at $76.00 C. O. 
Anderson.

NO FINER GIPTS 1 1 !
Orpheum and Idaho •Theatrea* 

SCRIP BOOKS 
NOW, More than ever do ’e need 

to relax and keep our sense of 
humor- Give hours of entert*ln* 
ment and save 10%. t i l .  iMOks 
110.; t5.50 1>eoks U ; *3.75 books 
$3M. On sale at Box Office or by 
any employee.

Get the latest war news, local or di
rect wlU) ft MOTOROLA RADIO, 

tor home or car.
ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO.

GIFTS FOR MEN 
Billfolds................... _..60c to $6.00
Humidors .. ............$3.75’up
Tobacco pouches..........50c to |l.fiO
A fine seiecUon of card seU. elec
tric rasors, GUJette sets, 98c up. 
Christmas boxed cigars, tobaccos,' 
candles.

H As'M CIGAR STORE

KINGSBURY'S R X  PHARMACY

TOYS—Wheels, dolls, skates, games, 
elec. trains, erector seta, movie 
projectors. Use lay-away or bud
get, Firestone Home ft  Auto Sup
ply.

Stop at Uie men's own store for your 
gift to a man. We will gladly rec
ommend pipes, cigars, tobaccoa we 
know he’ll appreciate. Sport Shop.

THE Daily visit of the Twin FaUs 
News or Idaho Evening Tlmea 
would make an Ideal Christmas 
gift to any of . your former local 
trlends who may now be living 
elsewhere. Subscription rates are 
as follows; 3 months. |I.«B; « 
monUu. 13.36:1 year, »8A0. SUghU 
ly lower rates within the sUte.

‘ NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL-E8TATS’ ' '

In  the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County. SUte of Idaho.

In  the Matter of the EsUto of J . W.
' Anderson and Francis K. Attder- 

son, husband and wife, deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Tliat Cliarles D. Anderson. Uie ad
ministrator ot the esUte o( J . W. An
derson and Francis K. Anderson, 
husband and wife, deceased, will sell 
at private sale, subject to the con
firmation ot the above entitled court, 
on or after the 30Ui day of Decem
ber. 1941, all the right, UUe, lnt«rest 
and esUU of J. W. Andersoo and 
FrancU K. Anderson, hiuband aod 
wife, deceased. In and to the follow- 
iDg described real property altuateii 
In the County of Twin Falls, SUt« 
of Idaho, to-wlt:

Lot'Eleven (11) in Block T nn-  
ty-two <33) In the Olty and Coun
ty of. Twin Falls, SUte of Idaho. 
Written ofleia or bids ler n M  

property will be received at the of-' 
flee of Harry Benoit, Bank St Trust 
Building. In the Olty of Twin FWIa. 
County of Twin Falls. SUte of Ma- 
ho; the Unns of said sale will b t 
cash or upon such terms as approv
ed by said administrator and prarld- 
ed by law.

Dated thb 3rd day of December. 
1941.

CHARLES D. ANDERSON. 
Administrator of the EsUtA Of W.'~ 

Arwlerson and FrancU K . Ander-

Pub. Times: .Dec. 4, I I  and 18, M l .

BICYCLES, trlcyclM. scooters’ at 
prices you can affohl U> pay. Make 
your selection nowl A small de
posit will hold, dLOYSTElN'S.

'Yesterday’s Winner -- Mrs. Marnel Dean

Mrs. Marne! Dean, RL 2, Twin Falls, wins two 
tickets to the Orpheurn Theater to see “Keep ’ E m  

Flying” 6r "The'Timinine Touch." Please call at 

the News-Time» office for your ticketa. Here is 

her prize-winning "chuckle” ad.

your son. brother or sweetheart 
would make an Ideal Christmas 
gift to any ot your former local 
friends who may now be living .

on Budget Termsl 
for 9 months. An appropriate 
greeting card will accompany the 
first iMue.

HARRY MUSORAVE

BE SURE TO CLIP LINES FROM GIFT GUIDE ADS ABOVE ONLY

RADIO AND MUSIC

_______ _______ new Bpintt walnut
plane. An excellent buy. Daynet 
Muslo Company of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR BALE

1931 FORD coupe, excellent condl
Uon. Inquire L. E. Rountree. 3 
souUi, 1 cast. Filer.

1941 STUDEBAKER Deluxe coupe, 
only 13,000 miles. Just like new. 
Overdrive, and cllmaUter. A real 
buy, See Mr, Meyer, Shoe De
partment. 0. O, Anderson.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and MauageB

The Cila-Well, 837 Main W. Ph. 163

Hicuclc SalcB and Scrvicc

m.AtUUS^YCLERY I’ll IHI

Chiropractors

Or. Wyiiti, 161 3nl Ave. N, Pli. 1377

Coal and IVooft

WiHxl. iKilrs. tnicklng. 960 4lh Av. W

PYJit k c o n o m y " a n d " o o m p o k t  
fill your bln with 

A l U ; i t D B E N  0 0  A I. 
Inl('ini<miiinlii Seed ^  Furl (.'o.

WAN’I-KD-Hay chopping. Have k 
new Fox otitter. Call Howard 
InicUir Compony or Fred Helder- 
miui at Slaughter’s Market. Kim-
bnly.

HTOP AN D TH IN K !
Arc you leerthig your cows, plga and 

rhifkrns tha same raUon you havu 
Ifil all summert 'Thev need wann
er and heavier feed during cold 
wraUier, HIGH QUAUTY BUG. 
LER FEEDS -  Perfectly balanced 
— Is llie answer,

30% Uying Maali .............gago cwt
Bwfet syrup dally rsUon 91,80 cwt 
Banner ooncentr^taa. to mix wltli 

your own grain. W# ahow you howl 
Wfl GriJid -  We Mix 

aiX>l>K SEED i i  FEED OOMPANY

PBTB

G ir r s  for all-Two four monUis old 
reglDlered Pomeranian Uhllma 
huas. I I I  North A lblpt^Burl^.

WANTED BUY
NUMUKRa I and IH  tnpa. phaoe 

OIMfU after « p jn . ^

(.'tirtflfn Shops

Floor Sandinfj

ilodct At »<ins. Bli Main IS.. M&u-W 

Prml l-lPlllr, 733 IXMUsU p7i. l«Ot|.J

Insurance

For l''ir« ami Casually liuuranon 
HiiiPtv iinrt Fidelity ilonda, *eo 
Uwlni liiv'-.Mnient Co. Uautfh llldg.

Job Printing

q d a i . it y  j o b  p r in t in g
l.ciinihciuls Mall Plecrs

Cards l^)klers
SUUoiiery

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Rrnniince your present contract- 

reduce payinenU—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank.

$26 to $750
ON YOUR CAR 

I. f o r  ADDI-nONAL CASH 
a. I'D HKDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
I. TO FINANCE 'H iE SALE 

OF YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

O ii^eop<!<A ,(c P h u i i c l a n

Dr. L  A Peterson, 180 Mam N.. 489,

l)r E. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph, 1977

D. Q. W. ROM, 114 M. N. Ph. 097-W

Plumbing and Heating

AUTOS FOR SALE LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

>39 CHEVROLET coupe, clean, 
equipped. Sacrlticel Inquire 0. W. 
and M. CO. .

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1937 Cli. 
rolet. Low mileage, guaranteed, 
Urms. 144 Tyier, ‘

1931 CHEVROLET coupe, good mo- 
tor. tires, b ^ .  Robert E. Leo Salts 
Cpmpany,

TRUCKS AND TRAILEIIS

STREAMLINED Troller house. Me. 
Donald, I S  north'. 1 east Hansen 
bridge.

LE (iAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERKRY GIVEN 

THAT I. Frank C. Diivls will, al the 
next regular meeUnK of the Iduhn 
K(nle Board ot Pardons, lo l>o hold at 
tiifl State House, Boise, Idiiho, oi 
first Wc<Inesday of Januwy, 
niBkP appllcftUon tor n Pnrtlon and/ 

commutation of sentence li 
Uiat cerUln Judgment ot convU'iloii 
nf l^jrgery made and enterrti In the 
Court ot the llth  Judicial DIMrlct 
of thfl State of Iduhn, In and tor the 
County of Twin Falls on or nlxiut 
May 30th, 1941.

Uated at Boise. Idolso, Nov, 10th, 
1041,

NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, William Blades, -wtlft at the 
next regular meeUng ot the Idaho 
SUto Board ot Pardons, to be held 
at Uie SUte House, Boise. Idaho, on 
Uie first Wednesday of January, 
1943, make application for a Par
don and/or commuution of sentence 
iron that cerUIn Judgment of con- 
vIcMon ot Forgery made and entered 
In Uie Court of Uie llth  Judicial* 
Olntrlct of tho SUte of Idaho, in 
and tor tlie County of Twin Falls 

1 or about May 33. 1941,
Dated at Boise, Idaho.
Nov, 38. 1941.
Applicant William Bladee. No. 8376. 

Pub, Times: Dec. 4. 11. 18, 38, 1941.

Abbott Piumblni Oo.

Tupewrliers
Bales, renula and service. Ph. 90.

Key Shop
Hohiide Ki'y Shop, Ice skalos shar- 

penad, hollow ground. IM  Knd Ut 
•ouUi, Back of I, D, store.

VphoUtertng

NOTICE OF NALE OF UEAI, 
ESTATE

In Uie Probate Court of Twin KulU 
County. s laU  of Idaho.

Ill Uie MatUr of Uie btMte ol 
JAMES HOR-HNG. deceased, 

NO-nOE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
'm at Puul Morting, Uie adniliiLiiiU' 
Inr of Uie enUte of James llortlng, 
(Ircraiied. will sell a t prlvutn wile, 
subject lo tiie conflrmatloii of tlie 
above enUUed Court, on or after Ihe 
ISUi day of December, 1941. all the 
right, tIUe, Interest and esUte ot 
James HorUiig, deceased, in  and to 
tlie following described real proiK-t' 
ty situated In Uie County of 'I'wlii 
Palh, SUt« ot WahO, to-wlf.

Tho NorUi Half (N 't)  of the 
NorUieoat Quarter (NEH i nl Uie 
NorUieast QuarUr (NRU) ot 
section Twenty - four (341. 
'I'ownship Ten (10) BouUi, Range 
Fourteen 04) X. D. M„ Twin 
Falls Oounly, Idaho.
Written oTfera or blrti tor salA 

proiierty will be received a t the of. 
lice of Harry Benoit, Bank A  'Trust 
nullding, iJ) the City of I'w lii Falla. 
County of Twin Falls. BUt« of Ida
ho; Ihe terms of M id aale wUI be 
cash or sucli t«n iu  h  approv-

NOTICE TO CEEDITOIIS,
IN THE PROBATE COXnTTOP ! « ■ ---

COUNTY OF T W I N  tA lA S . 
STATE OF IDAHO

EffTATE - OF  • MAROA R rr  " K ---
H(DATma, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by th« \in- 

derslgned executor of the Last WlU 
and Testament of Uargartt L. Bert- 
Ing. deceased, to the credltons ot 
and all personi having eiaima 

deceased, to exhibit
......  with > w  necessary Toucbers.

within six after me ttn t
publication ot to the taiA
executor at the o H 2 ^  H anr Be
noit. Bank and TriaOBldg., In Twla 
Falls.* county of Twft Falls. 8Ut« 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the transacUon of the b u ^e a i o( 
said esUte.

Dated November 14, IM l.
PAULHOWriNO. 

Executor of Uie Last Will and Teata* 
ment of Margaret L. Hortlng, De
ceased.

Pub. 'Hmesi Nov. 30. 37 and Deo. 4, 
n .  1941.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

’rUAT I, Henry C. Elder will, at the 
next regular meeUiig of the Idaho 
fltnlft Board ot Paiclniifi; to be held 
al Uie BUle Koiue, Boise, Irtjiho,
(lie tlnit Wednrsrtay ,ot January, 
iota inakn application for a Partlon 
and/or commutaUoii of sentence 
from Uiat cerUin Judgment ol con- 
rlcUon ot Embeulement by Bailee 
made and entered in Uie Court ot 
tiifl Eleventh Judicial Dlalrlct ot the 
Hlat« ot Idaho, In and for (he Coun
ty (>r Twlr. PalU on nr about April 
36. 1941.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, November 
Wth, 1941,

Applicant Henry C. Elder. No. 8986 
Pub. Times: Deo. 4, 11, 18, 35, l94i.

NOTICE 
N an C E  IS IIEREUY GIVEN 

'I'llAT I, Kurt Kohnlte will, at Uie 
tirxt regular meeting ot (he Idalio 
Hiaie Board of Pard-Hw, to be held 
al Ihe SUte House. Boise, Idaho, on 
Ihe first Wednesday ot Jan. 1943 
make appllcaUoii for a Pardon and/ 
or mmmuUtion ot senlrnce from 
(hat cerUin Judgment of convlcUon 
ot Robbery made and entered in the 
Court of the ll th  Judicial DUtrlct 
of the SUte of Idaho, in and for 
I he CTotmty ot Twin Falls on or about 
O. t, flU). 1939,

Dated at BoUe, Idalio. Nov. 17Ui. 
IDIi.

A|>])llcaiil Kurt Koluike. No. 8037. 
Pub. Tlnisai Deo, 4, I I , 18, U . 1941.

Repairing, reflnlshlnt, Oreu ft t 
ley Pum. 180 and Sk. B , Ph. a

H'a<«r Sylenu

ylded by )aw,
D a t^  Uila a&Ui day of t 

184I.

r and pro-

PAUL nORT lNO . 
Administrator of Uie BstaU of

____________________________________  Jtmea Horilni. OeoMu«d.
ruvd  UUy. Plk MBO. aU  B w  E  rul>.Ttm«] Not.IVJ O w . 4. U . tH I.

NOTICK
NO-nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

'IHAT I, Roy flUickton will, at Uie 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Slate Board ot Pardons, to to«<heM al 
tlie Stale House. Boise, Idalio, on 
Uie first WednoKlay of January, 1M3 
make application for a Pardon and/ 
or conuiiuUtlon o( MnUnc* from 
(hat cerUin Judgment 01 MnvloUoii 
of Forgery made and In the
Cmirt ot Uie llU t ^d lo la l DltUlot 
of the BU(« of Idaho, In and tor 
uis County of Twin, ru ta

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DlffTRlCT COURT OF 

'THE EI^VENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT IN AND FOR T H K  
COUNTY OP TWIN FAIXB. ' 
STATE OF IDAHO.

'TOM E  LUCAS and ALPHA LU- , 
CAS. husband and wife,

PUbitUfa.

WILLIAM L. HAYES and OBI'B 
HAYES, husband and wife. HEL
EN HAYES O'CONNQX, FRANK 
W. HAYES,. Uie UNKNOWM 
HEIRS and UNKNOWN DSVIS- 
EES ot MARY R. HAYES, DX- 
CEABED, th« UNKNOWN HEXRfi 
and UNKNOWN DEVISEBS of 
RALPH R. HAYES. DEOEABED, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

Defendants.
THE UTATE OF IDAHO sends 

OreeUngs to tlie above named de
fendants:

You art hereby noltded that a  
Complaint has been tiled against you 
In the District Court of the Bleventh 
Judicial DlsUlct of Uie BUU of 
Idaho In and for the County of Twin 
Falls by Uie above named plalntlffa 
and you are hereby dlreclM to ap
pear and plead to Uie said Oomplalnt 
wlUiln twenty days of Uw •ervte* ot 
IhU Another Summons; and you ar« 
furUier notified that unless you eo 
appear and plead to sold Complaint 
within Uie time herein spr 'fled, the 
plalnutts will take judgment against 
you as prayed In said OompUlnt.

Ih e  nature of the oausa o( aoUon 
herein U in equUy, tha |italBU»a al
leging that Uiey are tha ovnan of 
Uie following described n a i pro
perty and praying that the daftnd- 
anu  be required to set forth tbatr 
claims to said property; thal tba 
Court adjudge such olalma void tad  
lliat UUe to said property bt 
in  Uie plklnUfts; that tha 
invoived in said caust of aoUOQ li 
situau In the County of Twin 
SUte of Idaho, deecrlbed aa toUowa, 
to-wlt:

Lou Thlrty-Ftve to Forty-two 
Inclusive <10, 88, 87, 81. M . 40, 41 
and 43) In Blook Flft«on (18) ioM  
ElghVMn to Tir«Dty-OM \atiA-. 
sire <18.10, ^  31), and Lott
Ly Two U  r — -----

-  88 . 8 i. 1
k Blxtea.. . . . . .

Ukes AddlUon Wwt,
Oouniy, Idaho, M  tte  i
shown on tha o*fUf----
ot noord and on t  
of tha Ootiiitr r
Ih aO o tin tyA ^

Pub. TIr as: DM. 4. 1
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Women Will Be Drafted for Work In Munitions Plants, Kelly Finds
WASHINGTON, D « . 11 (Special: 

—Asserting that no sites have been 
•elecled lor any ol the air bases, 
the army neverthelesj! ulll probnbly 
locate a base (complete or eltcle- 
ton.lzed) at or near Pocfttcllo and 
at or near Orcat PbIU, Mont., these 
being supported by n flying group 
at SaJt Lake Cliy nn<l a» under Die 
command of the general hendqunr- 
tera at Sunset tield. Spokane. All 
bases will have runways ni lcnst 
5J80 feet In length;

publicity has been firm  
lo the women, but hint* have been 
dropped In the national caplUI 
that »  Ut«r move wUl be to draft 
one mtlUwx «amen and put. them 
In uniform for war work. The 
women will be fin l used In mu
nition planU and will free men to 
Join th« color* from powder mills, 
ahell-loadlof and bag plant*. Pro
gram U said to be that women 
from Id to 30, unmarried, will be 
directed to register ai men did 
for aeiecUre draft and then will 
be assigned as needed to various 
parU of the country.

Thb drafting of women has no 
cooneeilon with civilian defense, 
whkh has been urging Idaho 
women to prepart themselves for 
anch werk aa .arranging lunches, 
acting as tire wardens, etc., the 
orgmnlaatlen of which Mrs. Elea
nor Rooaerelt Is vice-chairman.

Within a few days Uie house 
committee on banklns and currcilcy 
will report a bill, favorably, by which 
the Reconstruction Finance coriwr- 
atlon will be authorized to lend 
•150,000,000 to be used by a Rovem- 

. ment agency to purchase any pri
vate power company tn Idaho. Ocsse 
H. Jones, 'secretary of commerce, In 
his capaclty-as head of the federal 
loan administration, has . appeared 
before the committee and requested 
pusage of the bill. Thli Is part 
of the power policy program of the 
administration and. If the measure 
passes congress. It wHl make possible 
the acquisition of any and all private 
utiliUea in the northwest area and 
link them Into a vast Bovemmenl- 
owned grid system.

Three monlha ago Mr. Jonet 
refnaed to lend money for any 
anch acheme and later he had a 
clash with hia

biU and It will permit Ickes lo 
direct the purchase of the private 
oompaniea. When or why Jonea 
cbangea his salhd has not been 
•KpUined. bnt it U aastired that 
ha hcwd from Uie White House. 
To the coounlftee Jones expUined 
that lekM vanU the liM.000,000 
to abaorb prin te  Industry and re. 
TUee It with a lerernment oper. 
aUon.
On the representative Winter 

of Kansaa quoted a responslbUe gov' 
emment official as declaring that 
private octnpanles cannot obtain 
credit to expand facilities for na> 
tional defenM and that they cannot 
obtain priorities for the facilities. 
Itiis . chargad Winter, It using’ the 
national cmergencr to Impose state 
fOCiaUsm od the power Indualry.

Being the No. 1 sUte for allver 
production (also the first state In 
productiOQ of antimony and. second 
In  tead). Idaho may sit up and take 
notice if the proposal made to OPM 
Is favored. This Is that silver be 
used as a substitute in many arUcIes 
now made of copper.

W ith January will come further 
restriction on the use of copper for 
civilian purposes and an additional 
number ol meUi>worklng plants 
will be put out of business for lack 
of this material. Olflce of produc
tion management htis received a 
letter from the far west suggesting 
that if the government will give a 
•ubaldy of two or three cents a 
pound more than 100 proved and 
potential copper mljiea wlU b« open
ed and operated. These are scattered 
from southwestern Oregon to pro- 
pertiea in Idalto. Assertion is made 
that enough copper ran be produced 
to ease the shortage and .enable 
HTiall business to continue and liir- 
nish non-defense nerds.

Department of state l.i opimsed to 
the suggestion. It would Interfere 
with the ••gj)od neighbor" policy and 
state <tep*rtmcnt prefers IraimriltiR 
copper from Latin Amrrirn; sIiowIiik 
the Latina the frlrndUiirss of the 
United States rather llinn meetInK 
the situation by dnveloplnii domes
tic copper production.

The oUier sugRrMloii, prmentrd 
seriously, is tliat therr In im nbun- 
dance of silver and iu> |ili«-c to put 
11, and the silver could be u»rd nn n 
aubstilule In brau fnucein, cotidur- 
lora and elecltlrtly, lu a luyrltid 
articles and, in a wsy, trllevc tlin 
ahortage of copi>rr. In addition to 
what the governinent now buys do
mestically. It last month signed an 
agreement to purchase M 6,00(i,000 ot 
silver each yenr Ironi Mrxiro.

Tliero are llloraliy liiousundN of 
tons of allver bullion now owned l>y 
the federal govrrnmrnt. and nsldn 
from laaulng silver crrtlflrntes—tiv 
greenback of mmmecce -IU« vd " 
cipal use Is tn nilntInK tl»e metal Itii.. 
small cnliu, chlrtly dlmrs lo slip 
Into luke bosrs. llila  outlet will Ih) 
(Iraatically clossd, f<ir nntnufnrturrrs 
of Ute Jukes huve hren oidrrrd to 
MS* snbstUntes for the Imlf »lown 
critical metals In thr imxe.i or <iult. 
Materials used in makInK Juke iKixeii 
•re a military serrel, nrrordlng lo 
the war department but nnvono 
tear one apart and llud out.

ThoM p«itill« power-mlhdrd rrsl- 
denu of Idaho who are thinking 
of Mganlting public utility dis- 
trioU nay  lake a lesson tram two 
rU lH  In tba aUU ol Washlngion. 
There Is a tow which stales that 
llM eVsrii t  a federal dUtrtet eonrt 
la anUitod ta ena per cent of 
MllMltodB and dtebHrsements. One 
PUD M^ulred the prevcrly «( a 
M n u  MUUly at a coal of Ifl.ooo,. 

.PM. When Iwe dlilrlcl went lo 
a*tUa a»  It dlacwvered It had to 
fu r  Mw M art ekrk »  matter o( 
Smm M i  |Ml fer Intaaaoliof a 

I .iN rriM  tW a was mere

s N
m

Seven hundred persons attended 
last evenUiK the first formal band 
concert for Twin Falls high and 
Junior hlRli schools and saw and 
heard the Initial dcmoaitrfttlon on 
the school’s new Steinway grand 
piano, which ima purchased last 
month.

First number for tlie junior band
Rii "Rockci March,’• by Mplx 

Tlioma.s. which WM followed by a 
finished performance of “Cardlncl 
Ovrrturc." Johnson,

smooth and polished cornet solo 
Ru.well Vlewlg made Arlen 

Koehler's "Stormy WeaUier” tlje 
Junior band’s outstanding number of 
the evening. Other numbers were 
a contest number. W. Graham's 
"Bronze B irIC  and "On the Grand 
Concourse Mn.rch," Thomson.

Senior Band

Tlie .-icnlor band presented nn ex- 
ccllrnt Interpretation of Bennef.s 
arrangement of "Tlie Legend of 
Sleepy Hoilow." and a medley ol 
typically American cowboy songs, 
"Cou’boy Rliap.sody^" Monton Gould, 
proved to be a fine selection and was 
well played by the band as a whole.

Harold Dodd, director of Kimber
ly's high school band, commented on 
the conccrt. especlplly the selection 
of new and better music: "Some of 
Uic better music has been arranged 
for band," he said. " It  is of ex
cellent qualUy lor the promotion of 
the appreciation of studenLs,"

Good rhythm a n d  Intonation 
marked the senior band’s first num
ber, "University of Chicago March.' 
by King, and "Cavatlna," by Raft, 
featured perfect blending for th4 
woodwind section.

Bill Merritt's piano solos were 
componled by the band and ' 
both very well accepted by the 
audience. A' revised arrangement of 
Tschalkowskys "Conoerto In B Flat 
Minor” followed Bucaloasl’s -Grass- 
hopper’s Dance," whose sparkling 
quality and chfkracter brought 
thuslaam from spectators.

" In  Old Madrid," Trotere. was 
complete with ita use of tambarlne. 
caatenets and wood blocks. It  
followed by Johnson’s ••The Three 
Trumpeters"; the trumpet trio wa.i 
by Ted Bcclier, Howard Allen and 
Renno Teasley, whose blending of 
tonea was noted.

Solos

“The Student Prince Overture,’' 
Sigmund Romberg, featured "clean, 
clear-cut solos by Bill Stevena, trom
bone, and Ted Becher, comet, and 
preceded “Bravada," by Cureon.

The IM  members of both groups 
played "Monarch March," by Ollvl- 
dotl, and ’'Comet March." This part 
of the program was composed of 40 
clarinets, 2B comets; 10 baritones, 
nine French horns, IS trombones, 15 
saxophones, nlno bass horns, eight 
snare drums, one bass drum, four 
aato clarinets, three besi clarinets, 
three bassoons, two oboes, five flutes 
and oae^pbeolo. The group was 
selected' from ajo band students of 
the school.

Final number for the evening was 
the national anthem, by tl)c entire 
band.

Red Cross'Funds 
Amount lo S637

aOODINO. D « . 11 (Special)- 
Gooding county Red Croa roll call 
tor memberships fimountJi.to W37.16 
to date according to information 
from the cimpter treasurer, Miss 
Olive Hughes. This represent^  ̂ a 
membership of 633 and compares 
to complete returns of 450 membcr- 
Phlps amounting to $537.60 for liL-t 
year. This year's total report Ls 
•still Incomplete.

Community totals are Goodins 
M20,55; Wendell 172.70; Hagermnn 
*11251; and Tuttle 432.

Clarence Reynolds of Ooodlnn wu.i 
roll coll chairman for this year.

MLss Hughes also reports thut 
seven comfort kU bags have brcn 
-vnt to the station hospital at Fort 
Lewis lobe given aa Chrlstma’' pres
ents to tnen there. The Red Cross 
chapter furnished materlols for hlx 
of the bags and thc’other was fur
nished by the Episcopal guild. Encli 
bag. which wai mode of khtikl nvii- 
terlal was fitted with poet cards, en
velopes, Jack knife, pencil, comb, 
shaving cream and a sewing kit.

Chrislnius Molit 
For Jerome PTA

JEROME, Dec. 11 (SpcclaD-A 
Christmas theme will prevail In 
the next program of the Wn.sliliih'- 
ton school's Farcnt-Teacher n;i.'.o- 
clatlon meeting Monday evening, 
Dec. 16. In the recreation hall.

"Don’t .Tell Me It's Chrl.stmn.\” 
wlU be the V̂ Ue of the play which 
will be presented under the direction 
of Miss Vera Romalne of Uie maslc 
department. Children partlclpatlni; 
will be Hill'd and fourth*grade pupJl.s, 
members of Mlsa Florence Rooker’.s 
third grade class, and the girls from 
Miss Goldie Heath’s class. Tliird 
grade boys from the school wilt al.̂ o 
take part by presenting a Jumplii); 
Jack nUmber. Washington .ichool’ 
orchestra wlU also ploy several sc 
Icctlons.

Announcement has been made by
le president asking that every par

ent who attends the meeting next 
week bring a plain white cup for tlie 
PTA cup shower.

or aa much as the Judge will earn in 
five years. Five otlier PUDs wish 
to acquire private companies, but 
heriUte because of Uie exorbitant 
fees which the clcrk will collect un» 
der the law.

House of represenliitlvrs hu.i re
pealed the fee, but the senate is 
yet to act, and until tlie senate takes 
similar action the rush of PUDs to 
lake over private mimics has been 
halted, Tlie law applies to every 
clerk of every federal dlsUlct court 
In tlio country but attracted no at- 
tentlon unyi Uio public jwwcr dis
tricts discovered the rarkel and 
found they W’ere l>elnK Mung. Wlien 
and If ilie act Is repeulMl, PUDs 
will ank t'ongres.s to make rwtitutlon 
and oUier PUD.i will siart suit 
against the private sy.ilems. Dr. 
Cnrl Tliompson, president of the 
Public Ownersiilp trague. now on 
IJoniipvllle imyrolt iit 1,1.000 n year, 
has been doing spndc work for PUDs 
In Idaho.

POOD TASTE / 
and Thrift])..tooJ

(tlanflfiaclav
, S c o l c l t  ‘K ’p c

Wlualt '
I I I  iDgwUliliilkil

Darrah, Meyers 
. Named Directoi’s
8H03H0NE, Dec. 11 (Spcclal)- 

The annual election of directors for 
American Palls reservoir district No. 
2 were held throughout the dhtrlct 
Tue»d«y when two board members 
were elected to fill expiring terms 
of Bert Darrah. Shashone, and Her
bert Meyers, Gooding. Returns from

.Oionc, Dietrich and North Shoshoot, 
sliowed Mr. Darrah and Herbert 

'vcrs, cnndldatea for reelectlon 
be succe.nsful in this community. 

Edfc’ar Culbcrt,‘ion. Dietrich, was a 
candidate against Mr, Darrah.

There was no lllcd candidate 
again.st Mr. Meyer, however the 
amc of E, L. Hoodcnpyle. Gooding, 
,a.s written In on ballots cost. 
BeUirns tjpive Darrali « total of 

133 votw; CulberUon. 80; Meyer. 
1J4, and Hoodcnpyle. 40. Directors 
were clccted' for three-year terms, 
Mr. Dnrruh and Mr. M o ’crs have 
.rrvcd a.H directors since formation 
nf the re.scrvolr district. An un
usually larRe number of voters turn
ed out for the election.

Civilian Defense 
Leaders Chosen

KETCHUM. Dcc, 11 (Sj>ccln])~

he various aellyltlea associated 

with civilian defense work In Blaine 

cminty will be looked after by 

rrni comnilttee.s ap|«lnted by Mrs. 

Hll.'-̂ ell Blankpashlp. chalrmiin. She 

will laicr be as.sl.stcd In tlie work by 
Mrs. AlaUira Venable and Mrs. 
Jiuncs TunibuU. The committees

Kctchum—Agnes Berry and Paul 
Aiixier; Sun Viilley, Mrs, Grant 
Wulkec, Jiunc.s Grimm; Hailey, 
Charles Read. Mrs, R. H. Wright, 
Myrtle Friedman, Cliarlcs Daugh
erty: Bellevue. Jaul Jones. Mrs. Con
roy Gillespie.

Gannett,' Clarence Allred, Mrs, 
Lo î’rence Bettis; Plcubo, Mrs. Alice 
York. Buford Kirkland; Muldoon, 
Mrs, Guy Pninty.

The work will be ouUlnixl In fu
ture meetings of the committee, to 
be held soon.

Eaton’s

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS

nucklry'a Famous "CANADIOL" 

.Mixture Acts Like Ai flash
Si>rni| It frvr ccnu totliT •< .

i,f'“»urk‘ley'.“^CANA»IOI. MUlur* Itrlpit 
irilnnl. Takp a roui>l» of fii>< at boUlm«, 
Knl lu liuUnl poKcrful ttfccUva wLlun 
■vrrt'1 thru throat. hr̂ iJ ami brunchlal

rhi.kint ph!«iii. aoothp raw memWai 
uia miku ticcftlbtu cmIcc.

Siifrenn from tho«« ivnUtvnt. na... 
Irriiatlnit cnushi ilua (o rulJt or lirunchial 
Irrliadoia rind lluckltyV brlt>K> flulck 
rfllrf. Ovrr IQ million buttl«>l>M, Rut b« 
•ur* rou let Ducklry'a CANA^UU Uliturr.

The Moat Delightful Way to Say

M eny Christmas
And Ihc cii'iicsl way. tool — For Ihcrc’H a jtiivknuc «f 
WMtman'N (^Ikk-oIuI v.s, bciiudfiill.v-vvrappci!, .sure to ile- 
light everyone on your ChriHtnjiiM llsl..............................

$1.10

55c
’l'U« lllcl,

Nome I'olIrL ..

$2.00 ,..$1Z.00
AITI.K III.OSNOM IMM.I. — Ilrlightfully i<rl|hinil A pilrndrr cri- 
Inilrr of Apjilr Hi»Kv>m limly Powder hat a ri)Uiiil A  ^  A A  
rake of Apple IU<>a»»m Hnap for )U hrnd V  »  V

Ht«| Hiiavliig SrU$1.10 $1.65
$4.95

<r|(iM Out I'rirei on l,aillr»‘ I'umri

98ck.,„
<iirt Wrap Hrolrh (ivrnlng in I’arli 

(VIluloM Tapo lo llrl Nrli

IO C  and 2 S <  S 1 .6 B  I» « 1 0 . 0 0

$2.00^
DAVKNPOllT CANDY

Holiday W rap 

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00
(Jrnulne Amity llllirolda Cory (IU m  Cniree Mahrra

$1.00 $7.50 $3.45 u„

Wiley Drug Co.

Remember to REMEMBER HIM 
With a Man’s GIFT from the Store * 

^that specializes in things a Man likes! \
We don't know of a store and \vc doubt 
if you can find a .store whore you am 
find 80 mnny sp\eni\«l gifts for ‘‘IliM." 
Gifts that will lu-st forever. If he Ls a 
fisherman or a hunter your .search for 
present.s can be ended right here. It 
will be no trouble to find in our largo 
stocks a gift he is sure to enjoy.

Gifts From This Selectio7i 
Will Gladden A ny M an’s Heart ^

For A Thoughtful Gift 

Choose An

ELECTRIC 

RAZOR
Our stock features 
the ’Remington in 

all models, Schick 
.& Sunbeam Shave- , 

master.

'$12,75 to $19,50

Other Electric Razors.......$1,00 to $4,50

Safety Razors.............. 49c, 65c to*$1.50

ELECTRIC

CUPPERS

A Rltt tlial will more 
than poy for lucll.

$7.98
Razor Strops . • ....... 75c lo $3,50

ShavlnR Brushes 35c lo $2,50 

Bo.Cbcc Sclssori____  <i5c lo tl.OQ

TRICYCLES

The best • asaorlment in' 
town. Sturdily built and a 

price to fit all budgets.

$3,50 to $18,98

Men’s Quality 

SHOESKATES

CHRISTMAS
BICYCLE
SPECIAL

$29,95

WAGONS
Eight kinds and sizes lo choose from

$1.25 to $9,95

$4.48, $5.95 to $9.75
Men’3 Clamp-On Skates

$1,25 to $2,50

K N I V E S
8U)ckiii<'ii’n PiKkel Knlvrs 
wllli 3 bliKlr.s nnrt punch

85c, $1.25 
$1.45 to  ,$4.50

Keen Kutlcr reiirl Handle 
KNIVKS 

.$1.25. lo jri.no 
HOY SCOUT KNIVKS 

98c to ?l.CO

GIFTS
for

“HIM”
Poker Chips.....75c .to $1.00
Chip Racks.....$1 and $1.50

Klectric Lanterns.......$2.48
Leather Billfold.s— '

$ LOO to $5.00 ,

Fiaabiight.s...... 50c to 5L50

Thermos Bottle.s—
85c to $5.98

Ski Boots ..................$5.95

Golf Balls ...........$L48 doz.

Golf Bngrt ....§3.50 to $13.98

Kapoc Life Savers.....$3.98

Auto Ski Carriers.....$6.05
Snow Shoos ............ $M.50

8-ft. Toboggan........ $16.00

Fishing Boots .......... $6.50

BOYS’ and MKN’S

WRIST WATCHES

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
■ 7-JKWEL WniST WATCHES 

$7.96 to $14.75 

I’OCKET WATC’UKS 
$1.25 to $1.75

Fine Tools
for .

“HIM”
Hand Saws. $1.35 and $L65 

Nail Hammers,.n5c to $1’85 
Steel S(iuarcrt....7Bc to $2.95

Hiitchcls.........75c to $2.25

Bit Braccs ..,.$1.35 to $5.98 

9” Smoothing Plane.s..$L98 

Yankee Drill and
Sci-ewdrivcr .......... $2.29

Clioppiiig Ax (!s—

$L()5 lo $2.95 

Tap and Dye Sot.s— '/i Inch 
to inch................ $I4.7r>

Onr Alnrc b  full of flnp (ooln thiil 
nmkr oxrrlh'iit kHI.s. Wr Invlln 
yon to conip in nnd lixiK. i<rounf1,

FIELD GLASSES
and Miiuxrularn

,i;i8.,'-i0. $:!7.50

OUTIiOAUD
MOTORS

yoti am nuvr linoo on Ihl. Im. 
( l it  Itoni H ynii hny nowl

,$4(U)5

liOATS
Al U|>rrlnl (llirlfltniM f*rlrri

. $58.98 to .i;! 85.00

AUTOMATIC

i MSTOLS

.1:2 Colt WoodHiuan 

■22 111 Standard 

K<tv»lvc’rs

$21.50

RIFLES
lUiy Now Wliilu Stouk.s arc Coniplclc!! 

Winchc.slvr Carbines. :{0() Caliber Snvauo 
30-06 Winchp.stcr 

Wlnche.ster and HrowniiiK

COLEMAN LANTERNS and LAMPS

$4,95 to $7,95

lliiiiling

COATS
Outdoor tnni love llicin M  *ltU 
l>r<iuiiiia lliry k1|| ^ lUetlins.

$;i,98, ,$(;,75 to $10.50

Tlio KinoHt In 

FiNhinff Tackic
AUTOMATIC KEKI.S
HlinkM|>earfl. Uoulh Umil 

•n il l*errlno

$4.15 to !i;8.50
Lovol Winding UEiOLS 
Kor CanUni And TrollliiR

$1.25, $2.15 to $7.50

Fishinff CREELS
$1.25. $L«5 to $4,98

Fly HOOKS
35c lo $150

Fly LINES
nOc to $H,fiO

Huntiiiif KNIVKS 
$ 1 .4 5  to $0.50

HAMROO FLY UOD3  
$2.48. $a.50, $:K98. $4.08 to $fl0.00 

STEEI, TKLEHCOPE RODS 
$1.00, $1.50 lo $0.50

Sportsman’s Headquarters

DIAMOND HDWE.


